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JOHN MILTON.
FROM rHE TEXT OF DR. NEIV'TON.

l\ FOUR VOLUMES,

WITH THE LIFE OF THE AUTHOR.

AN'D A CRITIQUE ON PARADISE LOST,

BY JOSEIMI ADDISON, ESq.

Three poets, in three diftant ages born,

(Irecce, Italy, and Enj^land, did adorn.

'I he firlt in loftincfs of thought furpaft ;

J he next in niajelly ; in both the laft.

T he force of Nature could no further go

;

To make a third flic join'd the former two
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POETICAL WORKS

JOHN MILTON.
VOL. III.

CONTAINING

PARADISE REGAIN'I),
A POEM IN FOUR COOKS.
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SAMSON AGONIS TES,

COMUS,

l'ai.legro,

IL PENSEROSO3

ARCADES,

LYCIDAS.

Milton with bigii and Iinu{;hty flallcs,

UnletterM, in niajeflic numbers walks :

No vulgar hero can his Mule engage,

Nor earth's wide I'cene conftne his hallow'd raijc.

Sec ! fee ! he upward fprinfcs, and, tow'ring hij^ii,

bpurns the dull province of mortality ;

Shalces Htav'n's eternal th.one with dire alarms.

Ami fets th'alniiijhty Thunderer in arms!
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PARADISE REGJIN'D.
B O O K I.

I WHO ere while the happy Garden fung-,

By one man's difobedience loft, now fing-

Recover'd Paradife to all mankind,

By one Man's firm obedience fully try'd

Through all temptation, and the Tempter foil'J 5

In all his wiles, defeated and repuls'd,

And Eden rais'd in the wafte wildernel's.

Thou Spi'rit who ledft this glorious eremite

Into the defert, his viftorious field,

Againfl the fpiritual foe, and brought'ft him thence

By proof th' undoubted Son of Qod, infpire, ir

As thou art wont, my prompted fong elfe mute,

And bear through highth or depth of Nature's bounds

With profp'rous wing full fumm'd, to tell of deeds

Above heroic, though in fecret done, I_^

And unrecorded left through many an age.

Worthy to' have not remain'd fo long unfung.

Now had the great Proclamer, with a voice

More aweful than the found of trumpet, cry'd

Repentance, and Hcav'n's kingdom nigh at hand ao

To all baptis'd : to his great baptifm flock'd

With awe the regions round, and wath them came

From Nazareth the fon of Jofeph deeni'd

To the flood Jordan, caaic as then obfcure,



$ rARADISE REGAIN'd. J>OoI: I»

Unmark'd, unknown ; but him the Baptift foon 25

Defcry'd, divinely vvarn'd, and witnefs bcrc

As to his worthier, and would have refigii'd

To him his hcav'nly office, nor was long

His witnefs unconfirm'd : on him baptis'd

Heav'n open'd, and in likencfs of a dove 3a

The Spi'rit defcended, while the Father's voice

From Heav'n pronounc'd him his beloved Son.

Tliat heard the Adverfar}'-, who roving ftill

About the world, at that aflembly fam'd

Would not be laft, and with the voice divine 35

Nigh thunder-IlrucK, th' exalted Man, to whom
Such high atteil was giv'n, a while furvey'd

With wonder, then with envy fraught and rage

Flies to his place, nor refls, but in mid air

To council fummons all his mighty peers, 40

Within thick clouds and dark ten-fold involv'd,

A gloomy confiftory ; and them amidft

With looks aghaft and fad he thus befpake.

O ancient Fow'rs of Air and this wide world.

For much more willingly I mention Air, 45
This our old conqueft, than remember Hell,

Our hated habitation ; well ye know
How many ages, as the years of men,

This univerfe we have pofTefs'd, and rul'd

In manner at our will th' affairs of Earth, 50

Since Adam and his facil confort Eve

^-.OjlI Paradife deceiv'd by me, though fin??



Hook T. r.VRADlSF. REGAIN D.

With dread attending when that fatal wound

Shall be inflided by the Seed of Eve

Upon my head : long the decrees of Heav'n 55

Delay, for longefl time to him is fliort

;

And now too foon for us the circling liours

This dreaded time have compafs'd, wherein we
Muft bide the flroke of that long threaten'd wound,

At leail if fo we can, and by the head 60

Broken be not intended all our power

To be infring'd, our freedom and our being.

In this fair empire won of Earth and Air
;

For this ill news I bring, the Woman's Seed

Deftin'd to this, is late of woman born : 6$

His birth to our juft fear gave no fmall caufe.

But his growth now to youth's full flower, difplaying

All virtue, grace, and wifdom to achieve

Things higheft, greateft, multiplies my fear.

Before him a great prophet, to proclame 70

His coming, is fent harbinger, who ail

Invites, and in the confecrated ftream

Pretends to wafh off fm, and fit them fo

Purified to receive him pure, or rather

To do him honor as their king ; all come, 75

And he himfelf among them was baptiz'd,

Not thence to be more pure, but to receive

The teflimony' of Heav'n, that who he is

Thenceforth the nations may not doubt; I faw

The prophet do him rever.ence, on him rifing ??d



lO PARADISE REOAlN'fl. Book L

Out of the water, Heav'n above the clouds

Unfold her cryftal doors, thence on his head

A perfciS dove defccnd, whate'er it meant.

And out of Heav'n the Sov'ran voice I heard,

This is my Son belov'd, in him am pleas'd. 85

His mother then is mortal, but his Sire

He who obtains the monarchy of Heav'n,

And what will he not do to' advance his Son ?

His firfl-be2:ot we know, and fore have felt.

When his fierce thunder drove us to the Deep; 90

V/ho this is we mud learn, for man he feems

In all his lineaments, though in his face

The glimpfcs of his father's glory fhine.

Yc fee our danger en the utmofl edge

Of hazard, which admits no long debate, 95

But mule with fomething fudden be oppos'd.

Not force, but well-couch'd fraud, well woven fnares,

Ere in the head of nations he appear

Their king, their leader, and fupreme on Earth.

I, when no other durll, fole undertook lOQ

The difmal expedition to find out

And ruin Adam, and th' exploit perform'd

Succefsfully ; a calmer voyage now

Will waft me; and the way found profp'rous once

Induces beft to hope of like fuccefs. 105

He ended, and his words imnreflion left

Of much amazement to th' infernal crew,

Piflraclcd and furprii'd with deep difniay
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At thefc fad tidings ; but no time was then

For long indulgence to their fears or grief: I lO

Unanimous they all commit the care

And management of this main enterprize

To him their great dic5lator, whofe attempt

At fiiil againft mankind fo well had thriv'd

In Adam's overthrow, and led their march 1 1

J

Trom Hell's dccp-vaultcd den to dwell in light,

Regents and potentates, and kings, yea gods

O f many a plcafant realm and province wide.

So to the coafl of Jordan he direds

His eafy fteps, girded with fnaky wiles, 1 19

AVhere he might likelicfl find this new-declar'd,

This Man of men, attefted Son of God,

Temptation and all guile on him to try;

So to fubvcrt whom he fufpe6led rais'd

To end his reign on Earth fo long enjoy'd : I2j

But contrary unweeting he fulfiU'd

The purpos'd counfcl pre-ordain 'd and fix'd

Of the Moft High, who in full frequence bright

Of angels, thus to Gabriel fmiling fp'ake.

Gabriel, this day by proof thou fhalt behold, 13®

Thou and all angels converfant on Earth

"With man or men's affairs, how I begin

To verify that folemn meffage late.

On which I fent thee to the Virgin pure

In Galilee, that fhe Ihould bear a fon 1 35

Great in renown, and call'd the Son of Gcd;



3a PARADISE RECAIn'd. Bool T.

Then toldfl her doubting how thcfc things could be

To her a virgin, that on her fhould come

The Holy Ghoft, and the power of the Highcfl

O'er-fhadow' her : this Man born and now up-grown,

'i'o fhow him \yorthy of his birth divine I4I

And high prediction, henceforth I expofc

To Satan ; let him tempt and now aflay

His utmoft fubtlety, becaufe he boafts

And vaunts of his great cunning to the throng 145

Of his apoftafy ; he might hfave learnt

Lefs overweening fince he fail'd in Job,

Whofe conftant perfeverance overcame

AVhate'er his cruel malice could invent.

He now fliall know I can produce a Man 150
Of female feed, far abler to refift

All his folicitations, and at length

All his vafl force, and drive him back to Hell,

Winning by conquefl what the firft man loft

By fallacy furpris'd. But firft 1 mean I55

To exercife him in the wildernefs,

There he fhall firft lay down the rudiments

Of his great warfare, ere I fend him forth

To conquer Sin and Death, the two grand foes,

By humiliation and flrong fufferance : I Co

His weaknefs fliall o'ercome Satanic ftrcngth.

And all the world, and mafs of finful flefli

;

That all the angels and ethereal powers,

They now, and men hereafter may difcernj

4
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From what confummate virtue I have choHi l6j

This perfe6l Man, by nierit call'd my Son,

To earn falvation for the fons of men.

So fpake th' eternal Father, and all Heav'n

Admiring ftood a fpace, then into hymns

Burft forth, and in celeftial meafures mov'd, 1 70

Circling: the throne and finging, vi^hile the hand

Sung with the voice, and this the argument.

Victory and triumph to the Son of God

Now entring his great duel, not of arms,

But to vanquifh by wifdom hellifh wiles. 17^
The Father knows the Son ; therefore fecure

Ventures his filial virtue, though untry'd,

Againft whate'er may tempt, whatc'er feduce,

Allure, or terrify, or undermine.

Be fruilrate all ye ftratagems of Hell, 180

And devihfli machinations come to nought.

So they in Heav'n their odes and vigils tun'd

:

Mean while the Son of God, who yet fome days

I.odg'd in Bethabara where John baptiz'd,

Mufing and much revolving in hisbreaft, 1 85

How beft the mighty work he might begin

Of Saviour to mankind, and which way firft

Publifli his Godlike office now mature,

One day forth walk'd alone, the Spirit leading,

And his deep thoughts, the better to converfe I90

With Sdhtude, till far from track of men

;

Thought following thought, and flcp by ftcp led on,

Fol^m, IIU B



f4 PARAnisE regain'd. BcokT^

He cnter'd now the bord'ring defert wild,

And with dark Ihadcs and rocks envirun'd round,

His holy meditations thus purfu'd. 1^5

O what a multitude of thoughts at once

Awaken'd in me fwarm, while I confider

What from within I feel myfelf, and hear

What from without comes often to my ears,

311 forting with my prefent flate compar'd

!

20O

When I was yet a child, no childifli play

To me was pleafing ; all my mind was fet

^erious to learn and know, and thence to do

What might be public good ; myfelf I thought

Born to that end, born to promote all truth, 205

All righteous things : therefore above my years,

'i'he law of God I read, and found it fweet,

Made it my whole delight, and in it grew

To fuch perfedion, that ere yet my age

Had meafur'd twice fix years, at our great feaft 210

I went into the temple, there to hear

The teachers of ouf law, and to propofe

\\''hat might improve my knowledge or their own

;

And was admir'd by all
;
yet this not all

To which my fpi'rit afpir'd; viAorious deeds 215

Flam'd in my heart, heroic ads, one while

'I'o refcue Ifrael from the Roman yoke,

Then to fubdue and quell o'er all tlie Earth

Brute violence and proud tyrannic power,

'i'ill truth were freed, and ctjuity rciloi-'d

:

22C
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Yet held it more humane, more hcav'niy firft

By winning words to conquer willing liearts.

And make Pcrfuafion do the work of Fear;

At leaft to try, and teach the erring foul

Not wilfully mif-doing, but unware 225

Mifled; the llubborn only to fubduc.

Thefe growing thoughts my mother foon perceiving

By words at times cart, forth inly rejoic'd,

And faid to me apart, High are thy thoughts

O Son, but nourifh them and kt them foar 230

To what highth facred virtue and true worth

Can raife them, though above example high;

By matchlefs deeds exprtfs thy matchlefs Sire.

For know, thou art no fon of mortal man

;

Though m^n efteem thee low of parentage, 235

I'hy Father is th' eternal King who rules

All Heav'n and Earth, angels and fens of men

;

A melTengcr from God foretold thy birth

Concciv'd in me a virgin, he foretold

Thou fiiould'fl be great, and fit on David's throne,

And of thy kingdom there fliould be no end. 24!

At thy nativity a glorious quire

Of angels in the fields of Bethlehem fung

To flu^phcrds v/atching at their folds by night,

And told them the Melliah now was born, 245

Where they might fee him, and to thee they came,

Directed to the manger where thou lay'fl,

For in the inn was left no better room :

Bi]



l6 PARADISE REGAIn'd.. Sook T*.

A flar, not feen before, in Hcav'n apiK-aring

Guided the Wife Men thither from the Euft, 250

To honor thee with incenfc, myrrh, and gold,

13y whofe bright courfc led on they found the place,

Affirming it thy ftar new grav'n in Heaven,

Ly which they knew the King of Ifrael born.

Juft Simeon and prophetic Anna, warn'd ^SS
By vifion, found thee in the terriple', and fpake

Before the altar and the vefted priefl:,

Like things of thee to all that prcfent flood.

This having heard, ftrait I again revolv'd

The Law and Prophets, fearching what was writ 260

Concerning the Mefliah, to our fcribcs

Known partly, and foon found ofwhom they fpake

I am ; this chiefly, that my way muft lie

Through many a hard aflay cv'n to the death,

Ere I the promis'd kingdom can attain, 265

Or work redemption for mankind, whofe fins'

Full weight muft be transferr'd upon my head.

Yet neither thus difheartcn'd or difmay'd.

The time prefix'd I waited, when behold

The Baptifl (of whofe birth I oft had heard, 27a

Not knew by fight) now come, who was to come

Before MefTiah and his way prepare.

I as all others to his baptifm came.

Which I beliov'd was from above ; but he

Strait knew me, and w^ith loudefl voice proclam'd

^.Ic him ffor i: was fliown him fo from Heaven) 276



J:uol I. PARAniSE REGAI>»'c. 17

Me him whofe harbinger he was ; and firfl:

Rcfus'J on me his baptifm to confer,

As much his greater, and was hardly won :

But as I rofe out of the laving flream, 283

Heav'n open'd her eternal doors, from whence

'I'he SpiVitdefcended on me like a dove,

And laft the fum of all, my Father's voice,

Audibly heard from Heav'n, pronounc'd me his,

]\le his beloved Son, in whom alone z'i^

He was well plcas'd ; by which I knew the time

Now full, that I no more fliould live obfcure.

But openly begin, as befl becomes

'I"h' authority which 1 deriv'd from Heav'n.

And now by fome ftrong motion I am led 290

Into this wildcrnefs, to what intent

I learn net yet, perhaps I need not know;

I'or what concerns my knowledge God reveals.

So fpake our Morning Star then In his rife,

And looking round on every fide beheld 295

A pathlefs defert, dufk with horrid fiiades;

'i\he way he came not having mark'd, return

Was difficult, by human fteps untirod;

And he ftill on was led, but with fuch thoughts

Accompanied of things pall and to come 30O

Lodg'd in hisbreaft, as well might recommend

Such folitude before choiceft fociety.

Full forty days he pafs'd, whether on hill

Sometimes, anon in Ihady vale, each night

Biij
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Under the covert of fomc ancient oak, 305
Or cedar, to defend him from the dew.

Or harboiir'din one cave, is not reveal'd;

Nor tafled human food, nor hunger felt

Till thofe days ended, hunger'd then at lafl

A iiorg wild hearts : they at his fight grew mild, 310

Nor fleepiug him nor waking harm'd, his walk

The fiery ferpent fled, and noxious worm.

The Hon and fierce tiger glar'd aloof.

But nov/ an aged man in rural weeds,

Following, asfeem'd, the quefl offeme ftray ewe, 315

Or wither'd flicks to gather, which might ferve

Agaiiifl a winter's day when winds blow keen.

To warm him wet return'd from field at eve,

He faw approach, who firft with curious eye

Pcrus'd him, then with word.s thus utter'dfpake. 320

Sir, what ill chance hath brought thee to this pluce

So far from path or road of men, who pafs

In troop or caravan ? for fingle none

DurO: ever, who return'd, and dropt not here

His carcafs, pin'd with hunger and with drouth. 325

I afic the rather, and the more admire,

For that to me thou feem'fl the Man whom late

Our new^ baptizing Prophet at the ford

Of Jordan honor'd fo, and cali'd thee Son

Of God ; I faw and heard, for we fometimes 330

Who dv/eli this wild, conilirain'd by want, come forth

To town or village nigh (ni^heil is far)
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Where ought we Jiear, and curious arc to hear,

What happens new; fame alio finds us out.

To wiiom the Son of God. Who brought mehither.

Will bring me hence; no other guide I feck. 336

By miracle he may, rcply'd the fwain,

What other v/ay I fee not, for wc here

Live on touf^h roots and fiubs, to thirll inwr'd

More than the camel, and to drink go far, 340
Men to much niifery and hardship born

;

But if thou be the Son of God, command

'i hat out of thefe hard ftones be made thee bread,

So flialt thou fave thyfelf and us relieve

With food, whereof we wretched leldom tafle. 345

He ended, and the Son of God rcply'd.

Think'il thou fuch force in bread ^ Is it not written

(For I difccrn tiiee other than thou fecm'fl)

Ivlan lives not bybread only, but each word

Proceeding from the mouth of God ? who fed, 35O

Cur fathers here with manna ? In the mount

Mofes was forty days, nor ate nor drank;

And forty days Elijah without food

Wandcr'd this barren wafle; the fame 1 now:

Why doft thou then fuggcfl to me dillruft, $^s
Knowing who I am, as I know who thou art i*

Whom thus anfv^•er'd th' Arch-fitnd now undif-

'Tis true, I am that fpirit u!)fortunate, [guis'd.

Who leagu'd with millions more in rafh revolt

Kept not my barpy flation, but was driven 360

Wilh them from blifs to the boitomiefs deep,
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Yet to that hideous place not fo confm'd

By rigor unconniving, but that oft

Leaving my dolorous prifon I enjoy

Large liberty to round this globe of Earth 365

Or range in th' air, nor from the Hcav'n of Heav'ns

Hath he excluded my refort fomctimes.

I came among the fons of God, when he

Gave up into my hands Uzzean Job

To prove him, and illuflrate his high worth
J 3 70

And when to all his angels he prnpos'd

To draw the proud king Ahab into fraud

That he might fall in Ramoth, they demurring,

I undertook that office, and the tongues

Of all his flattering prophets glibb'd with lies 3 75

To his deflruclion, as I had in charge.

For what he bids I do : though I have lofl

Much luftre of my native brightnefs, lofb

To be belcv'd of God, I have not loft

To love, at ieaft contemplate and admire 3 80

What I fee excellent in good, or fair.

Or virtuous, I Ihould fo have loft all fenfe.

What can be then lefs in me than dclire

To fee thee and approach thee, whom I know
Declared the Son of God, to hear attent 385

Thy wifdom, and behold thy Godlike deeds ?

Men generally think me much a foe

To all mankind : why fhould I ? they to me
Never did wrong or viclcnce; by them

1 loft not what I loft, rather by them 390
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I gain'J wh;it I Iiave gain'd, and with them dwell

Copartner in thci'c regions of the world,

If not difpofer ; lend them of my aid.

Oft my advice by prefages and figns,

And anfwers, oracles, portents and dreams, 395
Whereby they may dired their future life.

Envy they fay excites me, thus to gain

Companions of my mifery and woe.

At firft it may be ; but long fince with woe

Nearer acquainted, now I feel by proof, 400

That fellowlhip in pain divides not fmart,

Nor lightens ought each man's peculiar load.

Small confolation then, were man adjoin'd

:

This wounds me moft (what can it lefs ?) that man,

Alan fali'n iliall be reftor'd, I never more. 405

To whom our Saviour fternly thus reply'd.

Defervedly thou griev'll:, compos'dof lies

From the beginning, and in lies wilt end

;

Who boaftTt releafe from Hell, and leave to come

Into the Heav'nof Keav'ns: thou com'fl indeed, 410

As a poor miferable captive thrall

Comes to the place where he before had fat

Among the prime in fplendor, nov/ dcpos'd,

Eje(5tcd, emptied, gaz'd, unpitied, ihunn'd,

A fpeiSacIe of ruin or of fcom 4 T$

To all the hofl: of Hcav'n : the happy, place

Imparts to thee no happinels, no joy,

Rather inflames thy torment, re]-ireknting

JLoil blifs, to thee no more communicable,
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So never more in Htll than when in Heav'n. 430

But thou art ferviceable to Heav'n's King.'

Wilt thou impute to' obedience what thy fear

Extorts, or pleafure to do ill excites ?

What but thy malice mov'd thee to mifdeeni

Of righteous Job, then cruelly to' afflid him 425

With all inflidtions ? hut his patience won.

The other fcrvice was thy chofen tafk,

To be a liar in four hundred mouths

;

Forlying is thy fuftenance, thy food.

Yet thou pretend'ft to truth ; all oracles 430
By thee are giv'n, and what confefs'd more true

Among the nations ? that hath been thy craft.

By mixing fomewhat true to vent more lies.

But what have been thy anfwers, what but dark,

Ambiguous and with double fenfe deluding, 435
Which they who aik'd have feldom undcrftood,

And not well underftood as good not knoAvn I

Who ever by confulting at thy fhrine

Return'd the wifer, or the more inftrucSt

To fly or follow what concern'd him moH, 440
And run not fooner to his fatal fnare ?

For God hath juiHy giv'n the nations up

To thy delufions
;
juftly fince they fell

Idolatrous : but when his purpofe is

Among them to declare his providence 445
To thee not known, whence haft thou then thy truth.

But from him or his angels prefident

In every province I who themfelves difdainlng
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To' approacl\ thy temples, give thee in command

What to the fmallell tittle thou fiialt fay 450

To thy adorers; thou with tremhling fear.

Or like a fawning parafite obey'ft;

Then to thyfelf afcrib'ft the truth foretold.

But this thy glory lliall he foon.retrench'd;

No more fhalt thou by oracling abufe 45j

The Gentiles ; hencefortli oracles are ceas'd,

And thou no more with pomp and facrilice

Shalt be inquir'd at Delphos or elfewhere,

At Icaft in vain, for they fliail find thee mute.

God hath now fent his Living Oracle 460

JfltQ the world to teach his final will.

And fends his Spi'rit of Truth henceforth to dwell

In pious hearts, an inward oracle

To all truth requifite for men to know.

So fpake our Saviour; but the fuhtlc Fiend, 465

Though inly ftung with anger and difdain

Diflembled, and this anfwer fmooth return'd.

Sharply thou hafi infilled on rebuke,

And urg'd me hard with doings, which not will

But mifery hath wrefled from me : where 470
Eafily canll thou find one miferable.

And not enforc'd oft-times to part from truth

;

If it may ftand him more in ftcad to lie,

Say and unfay, feign, flatter, or abjure ?

But thou art pljic'd above me, thou art Lord : 4 75

From thee I can and muft fiibmifs endure

Check or reproof, and glad to 'fcape fo quit.
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Hard are the ways of Tnuh, and rough to walk,

Smooth on the tongue difcours'd, plcafing to th' ear,

And tuneable as Sylvan pipe or fong

;

4 80

What wonder then if I delight to hear

Her didates from thy mouth ? moft men admire

Virtue, who follow not her lore : permit me
To hear thee when I come (fmce no man comes)

And talk at leaft, though I defpair to' attain. 485

Thy Father, who is holy, wife and pure,

Suffers the hypocrite or atheous prieft

To tread his facred courts, and minifter

About his altar, handling holy things,

Praying or vowing, and vouchfaf'd his voice 49Q
To Balaam reprobate, a prophet yet

Infpir'd; difdain not fuch accefs to me.

To whom our Saviour with unaltcr'd brow.

Thy coming hither, though I know thy fcope,

I bid not or forbid ; do as thou find'ft 495
Permiffion from above ; thou canfl not more.

He added not ; and Satan bowing low

His gray diffimulation, difappear'd

Into thin air diffus'd : for now began

Night with her fullen wings to double-fhadc 5C0

The defert ; fowls in their clay nefts were couch'd

;

And now wild beafls came forth the woods to roam.

T/je Emfo/fk- FiTJl Bo'jL
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]\Tean while the ncw-liaptiz'd, who yet rcmain'd

At Jordan with the Baptill, and had Hen

Him whom they lieard fo late exprelly call'd

Jcfiis Mcfliah Son of God declar'd,

And on tlii-.t high authority had belicv'd, 5
And with him talk'd, and with him lodg'd, 1 mcau

Andrew and Simon, famous after known,

A\^ith others thou*;h in lioly Writ not nam'd,

Now mifling him their joy fo lately found.

So lately found, and fo abruptly gone, lO

BeM-ian to doubt, and doubted many days,

And as the days increas'd, increas'd their doubt

:

Sometimes they thought he might be only fl:own.

And for a time caught up to God, as once

Mofes was in the mount, and miffing long

;

15

And the great Tilhbite, who on fiery wheels

Rode up to Heav'n, yet once again to come.

Therefore as thofe young prophets then with care

Sought loil: Elijah, fo in each place thcfe

Nigh to Bethabara ; in Jericho 20
'rhe city' of Palms, ^non, and Salem old,

Mathxrus, and each town or city v/all'd

On this fide the broad lake Genezaret,

Or in Peraea; but rcturn'd in vain.

rohm-JlL C
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Then on the bank of Jordan, by a creek, 25

Where winds with reeds and oficrs whifp'ring play.

Plain fifiiermen, no greater men them call,

Ciofe in a cottage low together got,

Their unexpedted lofs and plaints out-breath 'd.

Alas, from what high hope to what rclaplc 30

UnlookM for are we fall'n ! our eyes beheld

McfTiiih certainly now come, io long

ExpecShed of our fathers; wc Inve heard

Hi' words, his wifdom full of grace and truth
;

ISIow, now, for Aire, deliverance is at hand, 2>S

The kingdom ftiall to lirael i>e refior'd;

Thu"^ we rejoic'd, but foon our joy is turn'd

Into perplexity and new amaze :

For whither is he gone, what accident

Hath wrapt hini from us ? will he now retire 45;

After appearance, and again prolong

Our expedlation I God of Ifraiil,

Send thy Mefliah forth, the time is come;

Behold the kings of th' Earth how they opprefs

Thy chofen, to what highth their power unjuli 45

They have exalted, and behind them caft

All fear of thee ; arife and vindicate

Thy glory, free thy people from their yoke.

But let us wait; thus far he hath perform'd,

Sent his Anointed, and to us reveal'd him, 53

By his great Prophet, pointed at and fhown

In public, and with him we have convcrs'd
j
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Let us be gliid of this, and all our fears

Lay on his Providence ; he will not fail,

Nor will withdraw him now, nor will rccal, 55
Mock us with his bleft fight, then fnatch him hence

;

Sion \ye Ihall fee our Hope, our Joy return^

Thus they out of tlieir plaints new hope rcfumc

To iind whom at the firfl they found unfought

:

But to his mother Mary, when fhe faw 60

Others return from baptifm, not her ion,

Kor left at Jvrdan, tidings of him none,

\\'ithin her breafl though calm,her brealltliough pure,

Motherly cares and fears got head, and rais'd

Some troubled thoughts, which file in fighs thus clad.

O what avails me now that honor high 66

To have eonceiv'd of God, or that falute

Hail highly favor'd, among women bicfl

!

While I to forrows am no lefs advanc'd,

And fears as eminent, above the lot 70

Of other women, by the birth I bore,

In fuch a feafon born when fcarce a fhed

Could be obtain'd to flielter him or mc
from the bleak air ; a ftable was our warmth,

A manger his
;
yet foon enforc'd to fly 75

Thence into Egypt, till the murd'rous king

Were dead, who fought his life, and mifllug fiU'd

With infant blood the ftreets of Bethlehem

;

From Egypt home return'd, in Nazareth

Hath been our dwelling many years ; his life 2o-
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Privntc, unaiSlivc, calm, contemplative,

JLittle fulpjcious to any king;; but now
Full grown to man, acknoAviedg'd, as I hear,

By John the Eaptift, and in puMic fliown,

Son own'd from Heaven by his Father's voice; 85

1 look'd for Ibme great change ; to honor ? no,

But trouble, as old Simeon plain foretold.

That to the fall and rifuig he fliould be

Of many in Ifra'l, and to a fign

Spoken againft, that through my very fou! 90
A fv\ford fhall pierce ; this is my favor'd lot,

My exaltation to afilidtions high;

Affliiftcd I may be, it feems, and blefl

;

I will not argue that, nor will repine.

But where delays he now ? fome great intent 95

Conceals him : when tAvelvc years he fcarcehadfcen,

1 loft him, but fo found, as well I law

He could not lofe hinifclf ; but went about

His Father's bufinefs; what he meant I mus'd,

Since underfland; much more his abfence now loO

Thus long to fome great purpofe he obfcures.

But I to wait with patience am inur'd;

My heart hath been a ftore-houfe long of things

And fay'ings laid up, portending flrange events.

Thus Mary pond'ring oft, and oft to mind loj

Recalling what remarkably had pafs'd

Since fn-ft her falutation heard, with thoughts

Mctkly conipos'd awaited the fulfilling

:
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The while her Son tracing the dcfcrt wild,

Sole but with holiefl: meditations fed 1 10

Into himfclf defcended, and at once

All his great work to come before him fct

;

How to begin, how to accomplifn bell

His end of being on Earth, and mifllon high :

For Satan with fly preface to return IK
Had left him vacant, and with fpced was gone

Up to the middle region of thick air,

Where all his potentates in council fat

;

There without fign of boaft, or fign of joy,

Solicitous and blank he thus began. 120

Princes, Heav'n's ancient Sons, ethereal Thrones,

Pemonian Spirits now, from th' element

Each of his reign allotted, rightlier call'd

Powers of Fire, Air, Water, and Earth beneath.

So may we hold our place and thefe mild feacs 1 2 J

Without new trouble; fuch an enemy

h rifen to invade us, who no Icfs

Threatens than our expulfion down to Hell

;

I, as I undertook, and with the vote

Confenting in full frequence was impower'd, 130

Have found him, vicw'd him, tailed him, but find

Far other labor to be undergone

Than when I dealt with Adam firll of men,

Though Adam by his wife's allurement fell,

However to this Man inferior far, IJ5
If he be jiian by moth'.T's lidc at kail,

(J iij
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With more than human gifts from Heav'n adorn \1,

PerfeAions abfolute, graces divine,

And amplitude of mind to e^rcateft deeds.

'I'hcrcforc I am rcturn'd, left confidence 1 40

Of my fuccefs with Eve in Paradife

Deceive ye to perfuaUon over-fure

Of like fucceeding here ; I ftimmon all

Rather to be in readincfs, with hand

Or counfel to afilft ; left I who crft I45

Thought none my equal, now be over-match'd.

So Ipuke th' old Serpent doubting, and from all

With clamor was affur'd their utnioft aid

At his command; when from amidft tiicm rofe

Belial, the difibluteft fpi'ric that fell, 15

O

The fenfuallell, and after Afn-.odai

The flcflilieft incubus, and thus iidvis'd.

Set women in his eve, and in his walk,

Among daughters of men the faircft found;

Many are in each region pafling lair I55

As the noon fky ; more like to goddeiTes

Than mortal creatures, graceful and difcrect,

Expert in amorous arts, inchanting tongues

Perfuafive, virgin majcfty with mild

And fweet allay'd, yet terrible to' approacli, 1 60

iSkill'd to retire, and in retiring draAV

Hearts after them tangled in amorous nets.

'Such object hath the power to foft'n and tame

ijevercfl; ttrnpcr, fmooth the rjggcd'll brow.
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Enerve, and with voluptuous hope oiiTolve, 165

jDraw out with credulous defile, and lead

At v/ill the manlieft, rclblutcil brcalt,

As the mr.gnctic hardcil iron draws.

Women, when notlilng eli'c, heguil'd the heart

Of wifcll Solomon, and made hinz build, 1 70

And made him bow to the gods of his wives.

To whom quick anfwer Satan thus returnM.

Belial, in much uneven icale thou wcigh'ft

All others by thyfelf ; bccaule of old

Thou thyfelf doat'dfl on womankind, admiring 175
Their fhape, their color, and attra^ivc grace,

None are, thou think'll, but taken with fuch toys.

Before the ilood thou with thy lufly crew,

Falfe titled Sons of God, roaming the Earth

Caft wanton eyes on the dan^-^hters of men, 180

And coupled with them, and begot a race.

Have we not feen, or by relation heard.

In courts and regal chambers how thou lurkTc,

In wood or grove by moffy fountain fide,

in valley or green nieadp v/, to way^-lay 1 85
Some beauty rare, Califta, Clymene,

Daphne, or Semele, Antiopa,

Or Aniynione, Syrinx, many more.

Too long, then lay'ft. thy fcapes on names ador'd,

Ap(illo, Neptune, Jupiter, cr Pan, ipo

-itir, or l';iun, or Sylvan.'' But thtfe haunts

I,k-]i;2;ht not allj among the fens cf nica,
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How many' have with a fmilc made fmall account

Of Beauty and her hires, eafily Icorn'd

All her affaults, on worthier things intent ? 195

Remember that Pelican conqueror,

A youth, how all the beauties of the Eaft

He nightly view'd, and flightly overpafs'd;

How he firnam'd of Africa dilmifs'd

In his prime youth the fair Iberian maid, aco

For Solomon, he liv'd at eafe, and full

Of honor, wealth, high fare, aim'd not beyond

Higher dcfign than to enjoy his Hate

;

Thence to the bait of women lay expos'd :

But he whom we attempt is wifer far 405

Than Solomon, of more exalted mind,

Made and fet wholly on th' accompliflmient

Ofgrcatefl things; what woman wiil you find,

Though of this age the wonder and the fame,

On whom his leifure will vouchfafe an eye a 10

Of fond dcfire ? or fnould fhe confident,

As fitting queen ador'd on Beauty's throne,

Defcend with all her winning charms begirt

To' enamour, as the zone of Venus once

\V rought that ciitd on jove, fo fables tell

;

2T5

How would one look from his majeftic brow

Seated as on the top of V^irtue's hill,

Difcount'nance her defpis'd, and put to rout

All her array ; her female pride deje(!it.

Or turn to reverent awe ? for Beauty ftanJg 220-
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In th' admiration only of weak minds

I^cxl captive; ceafe to' admire, and all her plumes

Fall riat and fhrink into a trivial toy,

At every fudden flighting quite abafh'd :

'I'herefore with manlier objedts we muit try 225

His conftancy, with fuch as have more fhow

Of worth, of honor, glory', and popular praife;

Rocks Avhcrcon greatcft men have oftefl wreck'd
;

Or tliat which only feems to fatisty

Lawful defires of Nature, not beyond

;

230
And now I know he hungers where no food

Is to be found, in the wide wildernefs;

The reft comniit to me, I fhall let pafs

No' advantage, and his ftrength as oft aflay.

He ceas'd, andhcaid their grant in loud a:clame;

7'hen forthwith to him takes a chofen band 236

Of fpii-Jts likefl to himfelf in guile

To be at hand, and at his beck appear.

If caufe were to unfold fome a6tive fccnc

Of various pcrfons, each to know his part

;

240
Then to the defert takes with thefe his flight

;

Where fcill i'rom lliade to fliade the Son of God
After forty days falling had remain'd,

Now hungring firft, and to himfelf thus faid.

Where will this end? fourtimcs ten days I've pafs'd

Wand'ring this woody maze, and human food 246

J^or tafted, nor had appetite ; that fait

To virtue I impute not, or count nart
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Of what I fuffer here; if Nature need not,

Or God fupport Nature without rcpaft 250

Though needing, what praife is it to endure ?

But now I feel I hunger, which declares

Nature hath need of what fhe alks; yet God
Can fat I ify that need fome other wav,

Though hunger ftill remain : fo it remain Q,^^

Without this body's wafting, I content me.

And from the fling of famin fear no harm,

Nor mind it, fed with better thoughts that feed

Me hungring more to do my Father's will.

It w^as the hour of night, when thus the Son 2 60

Coffimun'd in filent walk, then laid him down

Under the hofpitable covert nigh

Of trees thick interwoven; there he flept,

And dream'd, as Appetite is wont to dream

Of meats and drinks, Nature's refrelhmcnt fwect

;

Him thought he by the brook of Cherith ftood, 266

And faw the ravens with their horny beaks

Food to Elijah bringing ev'n and morn,

Though ravenous, taught to' abftain from what they

He faw the Prophet alfo how he fled [brought

:

Into the defert, and how there he flept 271

Under a juniper ; then how awak'd

He found his fupper on the coals prepar'd,

And by the angel was bid rife and eat,

And eat the fecond time after repofe, 275

The ftrength whereof fuffic'd him forty daysj
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Sometimes that with Elijah he partook,

Or as a gueft with Daniel at his pulfe.

Thus wore out night, and now the herald lark

l>cl"t his ground-nefl, high tow'ring to defcry 280

The Morn's approach, and greet her with his fong :

As lightly from his grafly couch up role

Our Saviour, and found all was but a dream,

Fafting he went to flcep, and falling wak'd.

Up to a hill anon his Heps he I'ear'd, 285

From whofe high top to ken the prolpeA round,

If cottage were in view, fheep-cote or herd;

But cottage, herd, or iheep-cote none he faw,

Only' in aliottom faw a pleafant grove,

With chaunt of tuneful birds reibunding loud ; 29O

Thither he bent his way, determin'd there

To reft at noon, and enter 'd foon the fhade

High rooft, and walks beneath, and alleys brown,

That open'd in the midft a woody fcenc
;

Nature's own work it feem'd ( Nature taught Art ) 295

And to a fuperftitious eye the haunt

Ofwood-gods and wood-nymphs; he view'd it round,

"When fuddenly a man before him ftood.

Not ruftic as before, but feemlier clad.

As one in city', or court, or palace bred, 300

And with fair fpeech thefe words to him addrcfs'd.

With granted leave officious I return,

But much more wonder that the Son of God

In this wild folitudc fo long fliould bide
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Of all things deflitut-:, and well I know, 305

Not without hunger. Others of fome note,

As Hory tells, have trod this wildernef*;

The fugitive bond-woman with her fon

Out-cail Nebaioth, yet found here relief

By a providing ange! ; all the race 3 10

Of Ifrael here had familh'd, had not God
Rain'd from Heav'n manna; and that prophet bold

Native of Thebez wand'ring here was fed

I'wice by a voice inviting him to eat

:

Of thee thefe forty days none hath regard, 3 T5

Forty and more deferted here indeed.

Towhom thus Jefus. What conclud'fl thou hence ?

They all had need, as I thou feefl have none.

How haft thou hunger then ? Satan reply'd.

Tell me if food were now before thee fet, 320

Would'fl thou not eat ? Thereafter as I like

The giver, anfwer'djcfus. Why flicuUl that

Caufe thy refufal? faid the fubtle Fiend.

Haft thou not right to all created things .^

Owe not all creatures by juft right to thee 3 2$

Duty and fervice, not to ftay till bid,

But tender all their power i* nor m.ention I

Meats by the law unclean, or offer'd firft

To idols, thofe young Daniel could refufe

;

Nor proffer'd by an enemy, though \s ho 330
Would fcruple that, v/ith want opprefa'd."* Behold

Nature afliam'd, or better to exprcfs,

3
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Troubled that thou fhould'ft hunger, hath purvcy'd

From all the elements her choiceft ftore

To treat thee as beftems, and as her Lord ^t^^

With honor, only deign to fit and eat.

He fpake no dream, for as his words had end,

Our Saviour lifting up his eyes beheld

In ample fpace under the broadeft fliadc

A table richly fpread, in regal mode, 3 40

With difhcs pil'd, and meats of noblefl fort

And favor, beafts of chafe, or fowl of game,

In paftry built, or from the fpit, or boil'd,

Gris-amber fteam'd; all filh from fea or fhore,

Frefliet, or purling brook, of fhell or fin, 345

And exquifiteft name, for which was drain'd

Pontus, and Lucrine bay, and Afric coaft.

Alas how fimple, to thefe tates compar'd,

Was that crude apple that diverted Eve!

And at a ftately fide-board by the wine 35

That fragrant fmell diflus'd, in order ftood

Tall flripling youths rich clad, of fairer hue

Than Ganymed or Hylas; diftant more

Under the trees now tripp'd, now folemn flood

Nymphs of Diana's train, and Naiades 2$^

With fruits and flow'rs from Amalthea's horn,

And ladies of th' Hcfperides, that feem'd

Fairer than feign'd of old, or fabled fince

Of faery damfels met in forefl: wide

By knights of Logres, or of Lyones, 360

rolums III. 3D
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I^ancelot, or Pcllcas, or Pellcnore :

And all the while harmonious airs were heard

Of chiming firings, or charmino^ P'pcs, and winds

Of gcntlcfl gale Arabian odors fann'd

From their foft wings, and Flora's earliefl fmell«. "^t^

Such was the fplendor, and the Tempter now
His Invitation earnefUy renew 'd.

What doubts the Sen of God to fit and eat ?

"Thcfe are not fruits forbidden ; no interdicl

Defends the touching of thefe viands pure

;

3 70

Their tafte no knowledge works at lead of evil,

Eut life prcfcrves, dcftroys life's enemy,

Hunger, with fweet reflorative delight.

All thefe are fpi'rits of air, and woods, and fprings,

Thy gentle minifters, who come to pay 375
Thee homage, and acknowledge thcc their Lord :

What doubt'ft thou Son of God ? fit down and eat.

To whom thus Jcfas temp'rately reply'd.

Said'll thou not that to all things I had right ?

And w ho v/ithholds my power that riglit to ufe ? 380

Shall I receive by gift what ofmy own,

When and where likes me beft, I can command \

I can at will, doubt not, as foon as thou.

Command a table in this wildernefs,

M And call fwift flights of angels miniftrant 3 85

Array'd in glory on my cup to' attend :

Why fhould'fl thou then obtrude this diligence,

In vain, where no acceptance it can fiiidi'
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And with my hunger what liaft thou to do ?

Thy pompous dehcacies I contemn, 39O

And count thy fpccious gifts no gifts but guilee.

To whom thus an£wcr'd Satan mulecoutcnt.

That I have alio power to give thou feelt

;

If of that power 1 bring thee vokmtary

What I might have beftow'don whom I picas'd, 39]^

And rather opportunely in this place

Chofe to impart to thy apparent need,

Why ihoiild'll thou not accept it f but I fee

What 1 can do or ofler is furpe<5l:

;

Of thefe things others quickly will difpofe, 400

Whofc pains have earn'd the far fet fpoil. With, that

Both table and proviiion vanifh'd quite

With found of Harpies' wings, and talons heard

;

Only th' importune Tempter ilill remain'd,

And with thefe words his temptation purfu'd. 40^;

By hunger, that each other creature tames,

Thou art not to be harm'd, therefore not mov'd i

"^i'hy temperance invincible befjdes,

For no allurement yields to appetite.

And all thy heart is fet on high deligns, 4 1;>

High aiilions; but wherevyith to be achiev'd ?

<Jrcat a6ls require great means of enterprife

;

Thou art unknown, unfriended, low of birth,

A carpenter thy father known, thyfelf

Bred' up in poverty and ftraits at home, 4?J
Lo<k in a dci'crt here and hunger-bit

:

Dii
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Which wny or from what hope doft thou afpire

To grcatncfs ? whence authority dcriv'ft \

What followers, what retinue canfl tliou gain,

Or at thy heels the dizzy multitude, 4 20

I-,ongor than thou canfl feed them on tliy coft ?

Money brings honor, friends, canqueft, and realms ;

What rais'd Antipater the Edomite,

And his fon Herod plac'd on Judah's throne, 424

(Thy throne) but gold that got him puiiTant friends?

Therefore, if at great things thou would'fl arrive.

Get riches firft, get wealth, and treafure heap,

Not difficult, if thou hearken to me;

Riches arc mine, Fortune is in my hand

;

They whom 1 favor thrive in wealth amain, 43©

While Virtue, Valor, Wifdom fit in want.

To whom thus Jefus patiently reply'd.

Yet wealth without thefe three is impotent

To gain dominion, or to keep it gain'd.

Witnefs thofe ancient empires of the Earth, 435

In highth of all their flowing wealth diirolv'd

;

But men endued with thefe have oft attain'd

In lowell poverty to higheft deeds;

Gideon, and Jephtha, and the iliepherd lad,

Whofe offspring on the throne of Judah fat 443

So many ages, and fhail yet regain

That feat, and reign in Ifrael without end,

yV^ong the Heathen, (for throughout the world

To nic is not unknown what hath been done
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\'orthy' of memorial) canft thou not remember 445
^intius, Fabricius, Curius, Regulus?

or I eftecm thole names of men i"o poor

Who could do mighty things, ;md could contemn

Riches though offcr'd from the hand of kings.

. \nd what in mo fecms wanting, but that I 450
Tay alio in this poverty as foon

\ccomplifIi what they did, perhaps and more ?

\tol not riches then, the toil of fools.

The wife man's cumbrance if not fnarc, more apt

To llackcn Virtue, and abate her edge, 455
'i'han prompt her to do ought may merit praife.

What if with like averlion I rejevSt

s idles and realms; yet not for that a crown,

'olden in fhow, is but a wreath of thorns,

things dangers, troubles, cares, and lleeplefs nights

'O him who wears the regal diadem, 461

-N'hen on his flioulders each man's burthen lies

;

or therein Hands the office of a king,

^is honor, virtue, merit and chief praife,

hat for the public all this weight he bears. 465

. ct he who reigns within himi'elf, and rules

1 'aflions, dcfires, and fears, is more a king

;

Which every wife and virtuous man attains:

Vnd who attains not, ill afpires to rule

< ities ofmen, or headftrong multitudes, 47a
ubjed himfelf to anarchy within,

\.)r lawlcfs pafTions in him which lie ferves.

» Diij
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But to guide nations in the way of truth

By faving do(5lrin, and from error lead

'I"o know, and knowing worfhip God aright, 475
Is yet more kin<;ly ; this attrads the foul.

Governs the inner man, the nobler part;

That other o'er the body only reigns,

And oft by force, which to a generous mind

So reigninj^ can be no fincere delight. 48®

Befides to give a kingdom hath been thought

Greater and nobler done, and to lay down

Far more magnanimous than to alTume.

Riches are needlcfs then, both for themfelvea,

And for thy reafon why they ftiould be fought.

To gain a fcepter, ofteft better mifs'd. 4?'6

The Endofthe SecoudBooi,
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So fpake the Son of God, and Satan ftood

A while as mute, confounded what to fay.

What to reply, confuted and convinc'd

Of his weak arguing, and fallacious drift

;

At length colleding ail his ferpcnt wiles,
j^

With foothing words renew'd, him thus accofts.

I fee thou know 'ft what is of ufc to know,

What beft to fay canft fay, to do canft do

;

Thy actions to thy words accord, thy wcrrds

To thy large heart give utterance due, thy heart lo

Contains of good, wife, juft, the perfedl ihape.

Should kings and nations from thy mouth confult,

Thy counfel would be as the oracle

Urim and Thummim, thofe oraculous gems

On Aaron's breaft ; or tongue of fetrs old I

J

Infallible : or wert thou fought to deeds

That might require th' array of war, thy Ikill

Of condud would be fuch, that all the world

Could not fuftain thy prov/efs, or fubfift

In battel, though againft thy few in arms. ao

Thcfe godlike virtues wherefore dofl thou hide,

Affedling private life, or more obfcure

In favage wildernefs? wherefore deprive

AH Earth her v/onder at thy ads, thyfclf
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The fame and glory, ji;Iory the reward 25
That fole excites to high attempts, the flame

Of moft eredlcd fpi'rits, moll temper'd pure

Ethereal, who all plcafures clfc dcfpife,

All treafures and all gain cftecm as drol's,

And dignities and powers all but the highefl ? 30
Thy years are ripe, and over-ripe ; the fon

Of Macedonian Philip had ere thefc

Won Afui, and the throne of Cyrus held

At his difpofe
;
young Scipio had brought down

The Carthaginian pride; young Ponipey quell'd 25
The Pontic king, and in triumph had rode.

Yet years, and to ripe years judgment mature,

Quench not the thirft of glory, but augment.
^

Great Julius, whom now all the world admires,

The more he grew in years, the more inflam'd ' 40
With glory, wept that he had liv'd fo long

Inglorious ; but thou yet art not too late.

To whom our Saviour calmly thus rcply'd.

Thou neither doft perfuade me to feek wealth

For empire's fake, nor empire to afFeCl 4

J

For glory's fake by all thy argum.ent.

For what is glory but the blaze of fame.

The people's praifc, if always praifc unmix'd ?

And what the people but a herd confus'd, 49
A mifcellaneous rabble, who extol [praife ?

Things vulgar, and well weigh'd, fcarce worth the

They praife, and they admire they know not what.
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y\nd know not whom, but as one leads the other;

And what delight to be by fuch extoU'd,

'J'o Uve upon their tongues and be their talk, 55

Of whom to be diiprais'd were no fmall prail'e f

His lot who dares be fmgularly good.

Th' intelligent among theni and the wife

Arc few, and glory fcarce of few is rais'd.

This is true glory and renown, when God 6q

Looking on th' Earth, with approbation marks

The juil man, and divulges him through Heav'n

To all his angels, who with true applaufe

Recount his praifes : thus he did to Job,

When to extend his fame through Heav'n and Earth,

As thou to thy reproach may'it well remember, 66

He alk'd thee. Haft thou fcen my fervant job ?

Famous he was in Heav'n, on Earth Icfs known

;

Where glory is falfe glory, attributed

To things not glorious, men not worthy' of fame.

They err who count it glorious to fubduc 7

1

JJy conqueft far and wide, to over-run

Large countries, and in field great battels win,

Great cities by affault : what do thefe wDtthies,

But rob and fpoil, burn, flaughter, and inflave 75

Peaceable nations, ncighb'ring, or remote,

Made captive, yet deferving freedom more

Than thole their conquerors, wlio leave behind

Nothing but ruin wherefoe'er they rove,

Uiiid all the florifhing works of Peace deftroy, ^o
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Then fwell with pride, and muft be titled Gods,

Great Benefac^lors of mankind, Deliverers,

Worlhipt with temple, priell and facrifice ?

One is the fon of Jove, of iVIars the other;

Till conqu'ror Death difcover them fcarce men, S5

Rolling in brutilh vices, and deform'd,

Violent or fhameful death their due reward.

But if there be in glcry ought of good,

It may by means far different be attain'd

Without ambition, war, or violence

;

90
By deeds of peace, by wifdom eminent.

By patience, temperance : I mention ftill

Him whom thy wrongs with faintly patience borne

Made famous in a land and times obfcure

;

Who names not now with honor patient Job ? 95

Poor Socrates (who next more memorable V)

By what he taught and fiiffer'd fur fo doing,

For truth's fake fuffering death unjuft, lives now
£qual in fame to proudeft conquerors.

Yet if for fame and glory ought he done, lOQ

Ought fuffcr'd ; if young African for fame

His wafled coxmtry freed from Punic rage.

The deed becomes unprais'd, the man at leaft,

And lofes, though but verbal, his reward.

Shall I feek glory then, as vain men feek, 105

Oft not deferv'd ? I feek not mine, but his

Who fent me', and thereby v^itnefs whence I am.

To whom the Tempter murm'ring thus reply'd.
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Think not fo flight of glcry; therein Icafl

Rticmblinjj; thy great Father : he fecks ^lory, 1 10

And for his glory all things made, all things

Orders and governs; nor content in Heav'n

By all his angels glorify'd, requires

Glory from men, from all men good or bad.

Wife or unwife, no diiTcrence, no exemption ; IIJ

Above all f;icnlice, or hallow'd gift

Glory' he requires, and glory he receives

Promifcuous from all nations, Jew, or Greek,

Or barbarous, nor exception hath dcclar'd;

From us his foes pronounc'd glory' he exa<fts. IZO

To whom our Saviour fervently reply'd.

And reafon ; fmce his Word all things produc'd,

Though chiefly not for glory as prime end,

But to fliow forth his goodnefs, and impart

His good communicable to every foul laj

Trecly ; ofwhom what could he lefs expe6l

Than glory' and benedi(ition, that is thanks,

The fiightefl:, cafieft, readieft recompenfe

From them who could return him nothing clfc,

And not returning that would likelieil render 130

Contempt inflead, diflionor, obloquy ?

Hard recompenfe, unfuitable return

For fo much good, fo much beneficence.

But why fliould man feek glory, who' of his own
Hath nothing, and to whom nothing belongs 135

But condemnation, ignominy', and fiiamc?
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Who for fo many benefits receiv'd

Turn'd recreant to God, ingrate and falfc,

And fo of all true good himfclf defpoil'd,

Yet, facrilegious, to himfelf would take 14a

That which to God alone of right belongs;

Yet fo much bounty is in God, fuch grace,

That who advance his glory, not their own,

Them he himfelf to glory will advance.

Sofpake the Son of God; and here again I4jr

Satan had not to anfwcr, but flood ftruck

With guilt of his own fin, for he himfclf

Infatiable of glory had loft all.

Yet of another plea bethought him foon.

Of glory, as thou wilt, faid he, fo deem, 159

Worth or not worth the feeking, let it pafs

:

But to a kingdom thou art born, ordain'd

To fit upon thy father David's throne
;

By mother's fide thy father; though thy right

Be now in powerful hands, that will not part 155

Eafily from poflelfion won with arms

:

Judaea now and all the Promis'd I^and,

Reduc'd a province under Roman yoke.

Obeys Tiberius; nor is always rul'd

With temp'rate fway ; oft have they violated 160

The temple, oft the law v/ith foul affronts.

Abominations rather, as did once

Antiochus: and think'fl thou to regain

Thy right by fitting ftill or thus retiring ?

2
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So di ' not Maccabeus : be indeed 1 65
Retir'd unto the defert, but with arms;

And o'er a mij^hty king lb oft prevail'd,

That by ftrong hand his f:imily obtained

Tho'priefls, the crown, and David's throne ufurp'd,

With Modin and her fuburbs once content. 1 70

If kingdom move thee not, let move thee zeal

And duty; zeal and duty are not flow;

But on Occafion's forelock watchful wait.

They themrdves rather are occafion beft,

Zeal of thy father's houfe, duty to free 1 75
Thy country from her Heathen fervitude

;

So flialt thou bcft fulfil, bell verify

The Prophets old, who fimg thy endlefs reign

;

The happier reign the fooner it begins

;

179

R-cign then ; what canfl thou better <lo the while \

To whom our Saviour anfwer thus return'd.

All things are beft fuUiU'd in their due time,

And time there is for all things, Truth hath faid

:

If of my reign prophetic Writ hath told

That it fliall never end, fo when begin 185

The Father iu his purpofe hath decreed.

He in whofe hund all times and feafons roll.

What if he hath decreed that I Ihall firft

Be try'd in humble ilate, and things adverfe,

By tril)ulations, injuries, infults, I90

Contempts, and fcorns, ajid fnares, and violence,

Suffering, abftaining, quietly expelling,

Folurie III, £;
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Without diflrufl or doubt, that he may know
What I can fuffer, how obey i* who bed

Can fuffer, bcft can do ; befl reign, who firft 195
Well hath obey'd; jufl; trial ere I merit

My exaltation without change or end.

But what concerns it thee when I begin

My everlafling kingdom, why art thou

Solicitous, what moves thy inquifition ? 200

Know'it thou not that my rifing is thy fall,

And my promotion will be thy deflrudion ?

To whom the Tempter inly rack'd reply'd.

Let that come when it comes; all hope is loft

Of my reception into grace ; what worfe ? 205

For where no hope is left, is left no fear

:

If there be worfe, the expectation more

Of worfe torments me than the feeling can.

I would be at the worft ; worft is my port,

My harbour and my ultimate repofe, aiO

The end I would attain, my final good.

My error was my error, and my crinie

My crime; whatever for itfelf condemn'd,

And v.'ill alike be punifh'd, whether thou

Reign or reign not; though to that gentle brow 215

Willingly I could fly, and hope thy reign.

From that placid afpe(5t and meek regard,

Rather than aggravate my evil ftate,

Would ftand between me and thy Father's ire

(Whofe ire I dread more than the fire of Hell) 220
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A flicker and a kind of fliadlng cool

Interpolition, as a fummcr's cloud.

If I then to the worft that can be hafle,

Why move thy feet lb flow to what is befl,

Happieft both to thyfclf and all the world, 225

That thou who worthiefl: art fliould'H be their king?

Perhaps thou linger'fl; in deep thoughts detain'd

Of th' enterprife fo hazardous and high

;

No wonder, for though in thee be united

What of perfe6lion can in man be found, 230

Or human Nature can receive, confider

Thy life hath yet been private, mofi: part fpent

At home, fcarce view'd the Galilean towns.

And once a year Jerufalem, few days 234
Short fojourn ; and what thence couldft thou obferve ?

The world thou hail not feen, much lefs her glory,

Empires, and monarchs, and their radiant courts,

Beft fchool of beft experience, quickeft infight

In all things that to greateft a^flions lead.

The wifefl;, unexperienc'd, will be ever 240

Timorous and loath, with novice modefl:y,

(As he who fceking afles found a kingdom)

Irrefolute, unhardy, unadventrous

:

But I will bring thee where thou foon (halt quit

Thofe rudiments, and fee before thine eyes 245

The monarchies of th' Earth, their pomp and Hate,

Suflicient introduction to inform

Thee, of thyfelf fo apt, in regal arts,

Eii
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And rectal myfterics, that thou may'fl know
How befl. their oppofition to withlland. 250

With that (fuch power WHKj^iv'n him then) he took

The Son of God up to a mountuin high.

It Was a mountain at whofe verdant feet

A fpacious plain out-ftretch'd in circuit wide

Lay picafant; from his fide two rivers flow'd, 255

Th' one winding, th' other llrait, and left between

Fair champain with Icfs rivers intcrTcin'd,

Then meeting joinM their tribute to the fca

:

Fertil of corn the glebe, of oil and wine

;

25^
With herds the pafture?- throng'd,with Hocks the hills

;

Huge cities and high tower'd, that well might feem

The feats of mightielt monarchs, and fo large

The profped was, that here and there -.vas room

For barren defert fountainlefs and dry. 264

To this high mountain top the Tempter brought

Our Saviour, and new train of words began.

Well have we fpeeded, and o'er liill and dale,

Fotefl and field^and flood, tcmple« and towers,

Cut fhorter many a league; here thou hehold'fl:

Affyria and her empii-e's ancient bounds, 270

Araxes and the Gafpian lake, thence on

As far as Indus eaft, Euphrates weft,

And oft beyond ; to fouth the Perfian bay,

And inacceinble th'Arabian drouth :

Here Nineveh, of length within her wall 1"]'$

8cvtv2.\ days' journey, built by Ninus old,
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Of that firfl: golden monarchy the feat.

And feat of Sahnanaffar, whofe fuccefs

Ifracl in long captivity ftill mourns;

There Babylon, the wonder of all tongues, a8o

As ancient, but rebuilt by him who twice

Tudah and all thy father David's houfe

Led captive, and Jerufalem laid wafte,

Till Cyrus fet them free ; Perfepolis

His city there thou feeft, and Badra there; 285

Ecbatana her flrudlure vafl there fhows,

And Hecatompylos her hundred gates;

There Sufa by Choafpes, amber flream,

The drink of none but kings ; of later fame

Built by Emathian, or by Parthian hands, 29©

The great Seleucia, Nifibis, and there

Artaxata, Teredon, Ctefiphon,

Turning with cafy eye thou may'fl behold.

All thele the Parthian, now fome ages paft,

By great Arfaces led, who founded firft 295

That empire, under his dominion holds.

From the luxurious kings of Antiach won.

And jull in time thou com'fl to have a view

Of his great power ; for now the Parthian king

In Ctefiphon hath gather'd all his hoft 3CC

Againfl: the Scythian, whofe incurfions wild.

Have wafted Sogdiana ; to her aid

He marches now in haftc ; fee, though from f.'.r,

His thoulands. in what martial c<iuipage

Eiij
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They iffuc forth, ftcti bows, and Ihafts their arms

Of equal dread in flight, or in purfiiit

;

306
All horfemcn, in which fight they niofl: excel;

See how in warlike mufter they appear,

In rhombs and wedges, and half-moons, and wings.

He look'd, and faw what numbers numberlefs

The city gates out-pour'd. light armed troops 311

In coats of mail and military pride;

In rnail their horfes clad, yet fleet and ftrong,

Prauncing their riders bore, the flower and choice

Of many provinces from bound to Iwund

;

3 15

From Arachofia, from Candaor eaft,

And Margiana to the Hyrcanian cliffs

Of Caucafus, and dark Iberian dales,

From Atropatia and the neighb'ring plains

Of Adiabene, Media, and tlie fouth 3 20

Of Sufiana, to Balfara's haven.

He faw them in their forms of battel rang'd,

IIow (|uick they whecrd,and fiy'ing behind them Ihot

Sharp fleet of arrowy fiiowers againft the face

Of their purfuers, and overcame by flight

;

325

I'he field all iron call a gleaming brown :

Kor wanted clouds of foot, nor on each horn

Cuirairicrs all in flecl for {landing fight,

Cluiriots or elephants indors'd with towers

or arclicrs, nor of lab'ring pioneers 330

A niulritude with fpades and axes arm'd

T'j lay hills plain, fell v/oods, or valleys fill,
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With bridges rivers proud, as with a yoke;

Mules after thefe, camels and dromedaries, ^^^
And -wagons fraught with utcnfils of war.

Such forces met not, nor fo wide a camp,

When Agrican with all liis northern powers

Bcfieg'd Albracca, as romances tell,

The city' of Gallaphrone, from whence to win 340

The fiiirefh of her fex Angelica

His daughter, fought by many prowcft linights.

Both Paynim, and the peers of Charlemain.

Such and fo nun\erous was their chivalry;

At fight whereof the Fiend yet more prefum'd, 345
And to our Saviour thus his words renew 'd.

That thou may'fi. know 1 feck net to engage

Thy virtue, and not every way fecure

On no flight grounds thy fafety ; hear, and mark

To what t nd I have brought thee Jiither and fliown

All this fjjir fight : thy kingdom though foretold 331

By prophet or by angel, unlefs thou

lindevor, as thy father David did,

Thou never flialt obtain; predi6^ion flill

In all things, and all meTi,*fuppofe.s mean,?, 255
Without me:;ns us'd, what it preditShs revokes.

But fay thou wert poffcifs'd of David's throne

By free confent of all, nons oppofit,

Samaritan or Jew; how couldll thou hope

Long to enjoy it rjuiet and fecure, 360
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Between two fuch inclofing enemies

Roman and Parthian ? therefore one of thefe

Thou muft make fure thy own, the Parthian firft

By my advice, as nearer, and of late

Found able by invafion to annoy 365
Thy country', and captive lead away her kings

Antigonus, and old Hyrcanus bound,

Maugre the Roman : it fhall be my talk

To render thee the Parthian at difpofe
;

Chxife which thou wilt by conqueft or by league.

By him thou fhalt regain, without him not, 371
That which alone can truly reinftal thee

In David's royal feat, his true fucccffor.

Deliverance of thy brethren, thofeTen Tribes

Whofe offspring in his territory' yet ferve, 37J
In Habor, and among the Medes difpers'd;

Ten fons of Jacob, two of Jofeph loft

Thus long from Ifrael, ferving as of old

Their fathers in the land of Egypt ferv'd,

This offer fets before thee to deliver. 3^0

Thefe if from fervitude thou fhalt reftore

To their inheritance, then, nor till then,

Thou on the throne of David in full glory,

Prom Egypt to Euphrates and beyond

Shalt reign, and Rome or Ciefar not need fear, "i^^^

To whom our Saviour anfwer'd thus unmov'd.

Much oftentation vain of fiefhly arm,

And fragil amis, much inftrument of war
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Long In preparing, foon to nothing brought,

Before mine eyes thou' iiaft fet ; and in my ea,r ^"^90

Vented much policy, and projed:s deep

Of enemies, of :iids, battels and leagues,

Plaufible to the world, to me worth nought.

Means I muft ufe, thou lay'lt, predtiflion elfe

Will unprediA and fail me of the throne : 395
My time I told thee (and that time for thee

Were better fartheft off) is not yet come

:

When that comes, tliink not thou to find me flack

On my part ought endevoriiig, or to need

Thy politic maxims, or that cumbcrfome 400

•Luggage of war there fhown me, argument

Of human wcakncfs rather than of ftrength.

My brethren, as thou call'fl them, thofe Ten Tribes

I mufl deliver, if I mean to reign

David's true heir, and his full icepter I'way 405

To iuft extent over all Ifrael's fons;

But whence to thee this zeal, where was it then

Tor IfrJiel, or for David, or his throne,

When thou ftood'll up his tempter to the pride

Of numb'ring Ifrael, which coft the lives 410

Of threefcore and ten thoufand Ifraeiites

Ey three days' pcflilcnce ? fuch was thy zeal

To Ifrael then, the fame that now to me.

As for thofe captive tribes, themfelves were they

Who wrought their own captivity, fell off 415
From God to worfliip calves, the deities

Of Egypt, Baal next and Aflitaroth,
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And all th' idolatries of Heathen round,

Uelides their other worfe than heath'nilh crimes;

Nor in the land of their captivity 42O
Humbled themfclves, or penitent bcfought

The God of their forefathers; but fo dy'd

Impenitent, and left a race behind

Like to themfelves, dillinguilhable fcarce

From Gentiles, but by circumcifion vain, 42 c

And God with idols in their worfhip join'd.

Should I of thefe the liberty regard.

Who freed as to their ancient patrimony,

Unhumbled, unrepentant, unreform'd,

Headlong would follow' ; and to their gods perhaps

Of Bethel and of Dan ? no, let them ferve 43

1

Their enemies, who ferve idols with God.

Yet he at length, time to himfelf beft known,

Remembring Abraham, by fome wondrous call

May bring them back repentant and fincere, 435
And at their palling cleave th'Aflyrian flood,

V/hile to their native land with joy they Ixafte,

As the Red Sea and Jordan once he cleft.

When to the Promis'd Land their fathers pafe'd

;

To his due time and providence I leave them. 440

So fpake Ifrael's true King, and to the Fiend

Made anfwer meet, that made void all his wiles.

So fares it when with Truth Falfhood contends. 445

T:he End ofthe rhird Beok,
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Perplex'd and troubled at his bad fuccefs

The Tempter flood, nor had what to reply,

Difcover'd in his fraud, thrown from his hope

So oft, and the perfuafive rhetoric

That fleek'd his tongue, and won fo much on Eve, 5

So little here, nay loft ; but Eve was Eve,

This far his over-match, who felf-deceiv'd

And rafti, before-hand had no better weigh'd

The flrength he was to cope with, or his own :

But as a man who had been matchlefs held 10

In cunning, over-reach'd where leaft he thought,

To falve his credit, and for very fpite,

Still will be tempting him who foils him ftill.

And never ceafe, though to his fliame the more;

Or as a fwarm of iiies in vintage time, I5

About the wine-prefs where fweet muft is pour'd,

Beat oiF, returns as oft with humming found

;

Or furging waves againft a folid rock,

Though all to ihiversdafa'd, th' aflault renew,

"Vain batt'ry, and in froth or bubbles end

;

2©

So Satan, whom repulfe upon rcpulfe

Met ever, and to Ibameful filencc brought,

Yet gives not o'er though defp'rate of fuccefs,

And his vain importunity purfucs.
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He brought our Saviour to the wellern fitle 25

Of that high mountain, wlience he might behold

Another pbin, long but in breadth not wide,

Wafh'd by the fouthern fea, and on the north

To equal length back with a ridge of hills.

That fcreen'd the fruits of th' Earth and feats of men
From cold Septentrion blalts, thence in the midfl 31

Divided by a river, of whofc banks

On each fide an imperial city flood,

With tow'rs and temples proudly elevate

On fev'n fmall hills, with palaces adorn'd, 2>i

Porches and theatres, baths, aqueduds.

Statues and trophies, and triumphal arcs,

Gardens and groves prefented to his eyes.

Above the highth of mountains interpos'd :

By what flrange parallax or optic ikill 40
Of vifion multiply 'd through air, or glafs

Of telefcope, were curious to inquire :

And now the Tempter thus his. fiience broke.

The city which thou feeft no other deem

Than gieat and glorious R,pme, Queen of the Earth

So far renown'd, and with the fpoils enrich'd 46

Of nations; there the Capitol thou feeft

Above the reft hfting his {lately head

On the Tarpeian rock, her citadel

Impregnable, and there Mount Palatine, 50

Th' imperial palace, compafs huge, and high

The flrudr.rc, fkil! of nobleft architeds,
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ill) giKled battlements, eonfpiciious fur,

Lirrets and terraies, and glitt'iing fpires.

r\ [any a fair edifice befides, more like ^^
' ufcs of God, (fo well I have difpos'd

;, aery microfcope) tliou may'ft btliold

CUitfidc and infide both, pillars and roofs,

C itv'd wyrk, the hand of fam'd artificers

rc-dar, marble, ivory, or gold. 6g

iionce to the gates caft; round thine eye, and fee

What conflux ilTuing forth, or cntring in,

' '
' tors, proconfuls to their provinces

iHng, or on return, in robes of flate

;

' lors and rods, the enfigns of their pov^rer, 65

;,;ions and cohorts, turms of horfe and w^ings:

' r embaihes from regions far remote

?:'. variour; habits on the Appian road,

on th' Emilian, fome from farthell fouth,

ne\ and where the fliadow both way falls, 7a

'foe Nilotic He, and more to weft,

c realm of Bocchus to the Black-moor fea;

-)m th' Afian kings and Parthian among thefc,

m India and the golden Chcrfoncfe,

,)d utmofl Indian ilc Taprobane. 75

i Hiik faces with white filken turbants wreath'd
;

From Gallia, Gadcs, and the Britilh weft,

ficrmans and vScytliians, and Sarmallans north

Beyond Daiiiibius to the Tauric pool.

All nations now to Rome obedience pay, 8g
Vuluyne III» t"
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To Rome's great Emperor, whofe wide domain

In ample territory, wealth and power,

Civility of manners, arts and arms,

And long renown, thou juftly may'fl prefer

Before the Parthian ; thefe two thrones except, 85

The reft are barb'rous, and fcarce worth the fight,

Shar'd among petty kings too far remov'd;

Thefe having fliown thee, I have fhown thee all-

The kingdoms of the world, and all their glory.

This emp'ror hath no fon, and now is old, 90
Old and lafcivious, and from Rome retir'd

To Caprese, an iland fmall but ftrcng

Qn the Campanian fnore, with purpofe there

His horrid lufts in private to enjoy,

Committing to a wicked favorite 9j

AH public cares, and yet of him fufpicious.

Hated of all, and hating; with what eafe.

Indued with regal Tirtues as thou art,

Appearing, and beginning noble deeds,

Might'ft thou expel this monftcr from his throne

Now made a ftye, and in his place afcending loi

A viAor -people free from fcrvile yoke ?

And with my lielp thou may 'ft ; to me the power

Is giv'n, and by that right I give it thee.

Aim therefore at no lefs than all the world, 105

Aim at the high'eft, without the high'eft attain'd

Will be for thee no fitting, or not long,

On David's throne, be prophecy 'd what will.
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To whom the Son of God unmov'd rcply'd.

Nor doth this grandeur and majcllic fliow I lo

Of luxury, though call'd Maj^nificencc,

More than of arms before, allure mine eye.

Much lefsmymind; though thoufliould'itaddto tell

Their fumptuoiis gluttonies, and gorgeous fcalls

On citron tables or Atlantic ftone, 1 15

(For 1 have alfo heard, perhaps have read)

'I'heir wines of Setia, Cales, and Falerne,

Chios, and Crete, and how they quaff in gold,

Cryftal, and myrrhinc cups imbofs'd with gems

And ftuds of pearl, to me fnould'fl tell who thirft

And hunger ftill : then embalHes thou flio-v'il i%l

From nations far and nigh; what honor that,

But tedious wafte of time to fit and hear

So many hollow complements and lies,

Outlandifh flatteries ? then proceed'ft to talk 1 25

Of th' emperor, how eafily fubdued.

How glorioufly ; 1 fhall, thou fay'ft, expel

A brutifh monller : what if I withal

Expel a devil who firft made him fuch ?

Let his tormenter Confcience find him out ; 1 30

For him I was not fent, nor yet to free

That people vidlor once, now vile and bafe,

Defervedly made vaflal, who once juft.

Frugal, and mild, and temp'rate, conquer'd well,

But govern ill the nations under yoke, I^^

peeling their provinces, cihaufled all

Fij
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By luiL and rapin ; fird ambitirus grown

Of triumph, that inruUinor vanity;

Then cruel, by their fport* to blood inur*d

Of fighting hearts, and men to bcnfts expos'd, I40

Luxurious by their wealth, and greedier Hill,

^ind from the daily fccne effeminate.

V/hi^t wife and vatiant man wcnld feck to free

Thefe thus degenerate, bv themfclvcs inllav'd,

Or could of inward flaves make outward free ? 145

Know therefore when my feafon comes to fit

Cn David's throne, it fliall be like a tree

Spreading and overfliadowing all the Earth,

Or as a ftoS'ie that fliall to piece? daih

All monarchies befides throughout the world, 150

And of my kingdom there fhall be no end :

Means there fhall be to this, but what the means

Is not for thee to know, nor me to tell.

To whom the Tempter impudent reply'd.

I fee all offers made by me how flight I55

Thou valueft, becaufe offer'd, and rejecJ'ft :

Nothing will pleafe the difficult and nice,

Or nothing more than ftill to contradi^tl

:

On the other fide know alfo thoii, that I

On what I offer fct as high efteetii, l6d

Kor what I part with mean to give for nought

;

All thcfe which in a moment thou behold'ftj

The kingdoms of the world to thee T give

;

lor gtv'n to me, I give to whom I pleafe.
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No trifle; yet with tliis ivfcrvc, not elfe, 165

On this condition, if thou wilt fall down,

And worfliip me us thy fuperior lord,

Eafily done, and hold them all of me

;

For what can Icfs fo great a gift deferve ?

Whom thus our Saviour anlwer'd with difdain.

I never lik'd thy talk, thy offers lefs, 1 7

1

Now both abhor, fince thou hafl: dar'd to utter

Th' abominable terms, impious condition;

But I endure the time, till which expir'd,

'I'hou haft pcrmiiTion on me. It is written 1 75

The firfl of all commandments, I'hou {halt worfhip

The Lord thy God, and only him flialt ferve;

And dar'ft thou to the Son of God propound

To worfhip thee accurs'd, now more accurs'd

Tor this attempt bolder than that on Eve, 1 80

And more blalphemous ? which expedl to rue.

The kingdoms of the world to thee were given,

Permittred rather, and by thee ufurp'd;

Other donation none thou canfl produce

:

If giv'n, by whom but by the King of kings, 1 85

God over all fuprenx; ? if giv'n to thee.

By thee how fairly is the giver now
Repaid I But gratitude in thee is loft

1-ong fince. Wert thou fo void of fear or fhame,

A"; offer them to me the Son of God, 190

To me my own, on fuch abhorred patSl,

'i"hat I fall down and wcrlhip thee as God ?

Fii]
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Get tlicc behind me
;
plain thou now appear'ft

I'hat evil one, SAtan for ever da'.nn'd.

To whom the Fiend with lear abafli'd reply'd. 195

Be not fc) iorc offended, Son of God,

Though fons (jf God both angels are and men,

If I to try whether in higher fort

Than thefe thou bear'll that title, have propos'd

What both from men and angels I receive, 200

Tetrarchs of fire, air, flood, and on the Earth

Nations befides from all the quarter'd winds,

Cod of this world invoked and world beneath

;

Who then thou art, whofe coming is foretold

'i'o me fo fatal, me it moll concerns, 205

The trial hath indumag'd thee no way.

Rather more honor left and more efleem;

Me nought advantag'd, mifTing Avh'it I aini'd.

Therefore let pafs, as they are tranfitory,

The kingdoms of this world ; I Ihall no more 210

Advifc thee; gain them as thou canft, or not.

And thou thyfelf feem'ft otherwife inclined

Than to a worldly crown, addicted more

To contemplation and profound difpute.

As by that early acSion may be judg'd, 215

When flipping from thy mother's eye thou went'Il

Alcne into the temple ; there waft found

Among the gravcfl Rabbies difputant

On points and queftions fitting Alofes' chair,

'I'tachiiig not taught ; the childhood ihowa the man.
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As morning fliows the day. Be faiv.ovis then 111

By wifdom ; as thy empire mult extend.

So let extend thy mind o'er all the world

In knowledge^ all things in it comprehend

:

All knowledge is not couch'd in Moles' law, 225

The Pentateuch, or what the Prophets wrote

;

The Gentiles alfo know, and write, and teach

To admiration, led by Nature's light;

And with the Gentiles much thou mufl convcrfe.

Ruling them by pcrlualion as thou mean'ft ; 230

W'idiout their learning how wilt thou with them.

Or they with thee hold converfation meet ?

How wilt thou rcafon with them, how refute

I'heir idolifmr., traditions, paradoxes ?

Error by his own arms is heft evinc'd. %^^
Look once more ere we leave this foccular mount

Wcilward, much nearer by fouthweft, behold

Where on the iEgean Ihore a city ftands

Built nobly, pure the air, and light the foil,

Athens the eye of Greece, mother of Arts 440
And Eloquence, native to famous wits

Or hofpitable, in her fweet recefs.

City' or fuburban, ftudious walks and fhades

;

See there the olive grove of Academe,

Plato's retirement, v/herc the Attic bird 245
Trills her thick-warbled notes the fummer long

;

There flov/ery hill Hymcttus with the found

Of bees induftriou^ murmur oft invites
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To ftudious mufing; there lliirus rolls

His whifpVing fti'cam : within the walls tlieii view

The fchools of ancient fages; his who bred ijl

Great Alexander to lubdue the world,

Lyceum there, and painted Stoa next

:

There flialt thou hear and learn the fecret power

Of Harmony in tones and numbers hit 1^$

By voice or hand, and various-meafur'd verfe,

^olian charms and Dorian lyric odes,

And his who gave them breath, but higher fung,

Blind Melcfigenes thence Homer call'd,

Whofe poem Phoebus chalkng'd for his own. a6o

Thence what the lofty grave tragedians taught

In Chorus or Iambic, teachers beft

Of moral prudence, with delight receiv'd

In brief fententious precepts, while they treat

Of Fate, and Chance, and change in human life; 265

High adtions, and high pafiions beft defcribing :

Thence to the famous orators repair,

^Thofe ancient, whofe refiftlefs eloquence

Wielded at will that fierce democratic,

Shook th' arfenal and fulmin'd over Greece, 270

To Maccdon and Artaxerxes' throne :

To fage Philofopliy next lend thine ear,

Tron-i Heav'n defccnued to the low-rooft houfe

Of Socrates; fee there his tenement,

Whom well infpir'd the oracle pronounc'd 2 "J

Wiicfl of men \ from whofe xiiouth ilfucd forik
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Mellifluous ftfeams that water'd all the fclicols

Ot Accidemics old and iiew, with thofe

Siraani'd Peripatetics, ahd the left

P'picurean, and the Stoic fcvcrc ? sSo

Thclo here revolve, or* as thou lik'H:, at home,

Till time mature thee to a kingdom's weight
;

I'hele rules will rendef thee a king comnlcte

Within tliyfelf, much more with empire joia'd.

To whom our Saviour fagely thus reply 'd. 285

Think not hut that I know thefe thing's, or think

I know them not; not therefore am I fhort

Of knowing what I ought : he vVho receives

J-ight from above, from the Fountain of Light,

No other dodrin needs, though granted true ; 29O

Eut thefe are falfe, or little eUe hut dreams,

C'onjediuresj fancier;, built on nothing; firm.

The firfl and wifeft of them ail profefs'd

To know this only, that he nothing knew

;

The next to fabling fell and fmooth conceits; apjf

A third fort doubted all things, though plain fenfc;

Others in virtue plac'd felicity,

But virtue join'd with riches and long life

;

In corporal pleafure he, and carelefs eafe
;

The Stoic Lift in philofophic pride, 2>^(y

By him call'd Virtue ; and his virtuous man,

Vife, perfc(fl in himfelf, and all poflefirmg,

J^lquals to God, oft fhamcs not to prefer,

As fearing Gcd nor man, contemning all
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Wealth, plcafure, pain or torment, death and life,

"Which when he lifts he leaves, or boafts he can, 306
For all his tedious talk is but vain boaft.

Or fubtlc {hifts convidlion to evade.

Alas, what can they teach, and not miflcad,

Ignorant of themfelves, of God much more, 310
And how the world began, and how man fell

Degraded by himfelf, on grace depending ?

Much of the foul they talk, but all awry.

And in themfelves feek virtue, and to themfelves

All glory arrogate, to God give none, 315

Rather accufe him under ufual names.

Fortune and Fate, as one regardlefs quite

Of mortal things. Who therefore feeks in thefc

True Wifdom, finds her not, or by delufion

Far worfe, her falfe refemblance only meets, 320
An empty cloud. However, many books,

Wife men have faid, are wearifome ; who reads

IncelTantly, and to his reading brings not

A fpirit and judgment equal or fuperior,

(And what he brings what needs he elfewhere feek ?)

Uncertain and unfettled Hill remains, 326

Deep vers'd in books and fhallow in himfelf,

Crude or intoxicate, colle6ting toys.

And trifles for choice matters, worth a fpunge

;

As children gathering pebbles on the Ihore. 3 30

Or if I would delight my private hours

With mufic or with poem, where fo foon
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in our native language can I find

\r:X folace ? All our law and ftory ftrow'd

^' ith hvmns, our pfalms with artful terms infcrlb'd.

Our Hebrew fongs and harps in Babylon, 336
That pleas'd fo well our vidlor's ear, declare

That rather Greece from us thefe arts deriv'd;

111 imitated, while they loudcfl; fmg

The vices of their deities, and their own 34O

In fable, hymn, or fong, fo perfonating

Their gods ridiculous, and themfelves paft fhame.

Remove their fwelling epithets thick laid

As varnilli on a harlot's cheek, the reft.

Thin Town with ought of profit or delight, ^^/{^

Will far be found unworthy to compare

With Sion's fongs, to all true tafles excelling,

Wliere God is prais'd aright, and godlike men,

The holieft of holies, and his faints;

Such are from God infpir'd, not fuch from thee, ^^Q
Unlefs where moral virtue is exprefs'd

Ey light of Nature not in all quite loft.

Their orators thou then extoU'ft, as thofe

The top of eloquence, ftatifts indeed,

And lovers of their country, as may feem

;

^^^
But herein to our Prophets far beneath,

As men divinely taught, and better teaching

7 he folid rules of civil government

In their majcftic unaffedled ftile

'i'han all th' oratory of Greece and Rome. 360
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In them is plained taught, and eafieft learnt,

What makes a nation happy', and keeps it fo,

What ruins kinjijdoms, and lays cities flat;

Thefc only with our law bell form a king.

So fpake the Son of God; but Satan now 36?

Quite at a lofs, for all his d;:rts were fpent,

1'hus to our Saviour with ilcrn brow reply 'd.

Since neither v.'calth, nor honor, arms nor arts.

Kingdom nor empire pleales thee, nor ought

By jiie propos'd In life contemplative, 370
Or a6tivc, tended on by glory', or fame.

What doll thou in this world ? the wilderncfs

For thee is fitteil place ; I found thee there.

And thither will return thee; yet remember

What I forctel thee, foon thou fliait have caufe 3 75

To wifli thou never hadft rejcdted thus

Nicely or cautioufly my offer'd aid,

Which would have let thee in Ihort time with eufe

On David's throne, or throne of all the world.

Now at full age, fulneis of time, thy feafon, 380

When prophecies of thee are beft fulfill'd.

Now contrary, if I read ought in Heav'n,

Or Keav'n write ought nf Fate, by what the liars

Voluminous,, or fmgle characters,

In their conjunction met, give me to fpell, 385

Sorrows, and labors, oppofition, hate

Attends thee, fcorns, reproaches, injuries.

Violence and ilripes, and iallly cruel death;
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. \ kingdom they portend thcc, hut \vh:it kingdom,

Real or allegoric I difcern not, 390
Kor when, eternal fure, as without end,

Without beginning; for no date prefix'd

Direds mc in the ftarry rubric fet.

So lay'ing lie took (for ilill he knew his power

Not yet expir'd) and to the wildernefs 395
Brought back tlie Son ef God, and left him there.

Feigning to difappear. Darknefs now rofe,

As day-light funk, and brought in louring Night

Her fliadowy offspring, unfubllantial both.

Privation mere of light and abfent day. 4CO

Our Saviour meek and with untroubled mind

After his aery jaunt, though hurried fore.

Hungry and cold betook him to his reft,

Wherever, under fonie concourfe of fliades, 404
Whofe branching arms thick intertwin'd might fhield

From dews and damps of night his flielter'd head.

But fhelter'd flept in vain, for at iiis head

The Tempter watch'd, and foon with ugly dreams

Difturb'd his fleep ; and cither tropic now 409

'Gan thunder, and both ends of Hcav'n, the clouds

From many a horrid rift abortive pour'd

Fierce ran with lightning mix'd, water with fire

iii ruin reconcil'd : nor flept the winds

Within their ftony caves, but rufli'd abroad

From the four hinges of the world, and fell ^ 15

rolii7nc 111. G
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On the vexM wilderncfs, whofe tallcft pines.

Though rooted deep as high, and fturdieft oaks

Bow'd their ftifif necks, leaden with flormy hlafts,

Or torn up fheer : ill waft thou Ihrouded then,

O patient Son of God, yet only ftood'ft 420
Unfuaken ; nor yet ftay'd the terror there,

Infernal ghofts, and hellifli furies, round [fhriek'd,

Environ'd thee, fome howl'd, fome yell'd, fomc

Sonic bent at thee their fiery darts, while thou

Satft unajVpall'd in calm and fnilcfs peace. 425

Thus pafs'd the night fo foul, till Morning fair

Came forth with pilgrim fteps in amice gray,

Who with her radiant finger ftili'd the roar

Of thunder, chas'd the clouds, and laid the winds,

And grifly fpedires, which the Fiend had rais'd 430
To tempt the Son of God with terrors dire.

And now the fun with more eiFcdual beams

Had chcer'd the face of Earth, and dry'd the wet

From drooping plant, or dropping tree ; the birds.

Who all things now behold more frefh and green,

After a night of florm fo ruinous, 436
Clear'd up their choiceft notes in bufh and fpray

To gratulate the fweet return of Morn

;

Nor yet amidft this joy and brighteft morn

Was abfent, after all his mifchitf done, 440
The Prince of Darknefs, glad would alfo ftem
Of this fair change, and to our Saviour came.
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Yet with no new device, they all were fpent,

Rather by this his laft affront rcfolv'd,

Defp'ratc of better courfc, to vent his rage, 445
And mad dcfpite to be fo oft repell'd.

Him walking on a funny hill he found,

Back'd on the north and weft by a thick wood ;

Out of the wood he ftarts in wonted fhape,

And in a carelefs mood thus to him faid. 45d
Fair morning yet betides thee, Son of God,

After a dil'nial night ; I hsard the wrack

As earth and fky would mingle; but myfclf

Was dillant; and thele flaws, though mortals fcaif

As dang'rous to the pillar'd frame of Hcav'n, [them

Or to the Earth's dark bails underneath, 456
Are to the main as inconfiderable

And harmlcfa, if not wholefonie, as a fneeze

To man's lefs univerfe, and foon are gone
;

Yet as being oft times noxious where they light 46q>

On man, beail, plant, wafttful and turbulent.

Like turbuleiicies in th' affairs of men.

Over whofe heads they roar, and feem to point,

They oft fore-fignify and threaten ill

:

This tempefl at this defert mofl was bent

;

46^
Of men at thee, for only thou hero dwcU'll.

Did I not tell thee, if thou didft rejedt

The p'_rfe6l feafon offer 'd with my aid

To ivin thy dcltin'd feat, but wilt prolong

c; ij
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All to the pufli of Fate, piirfuc thy way 470
Of training David's throne no man knows when,

For both th^ when and how is no where told,

Tliou flialt he what thou art ordain'd, no doubt;

For angels have proclam'd it, but concealing

The time and means : each a61: is rlghtlieft done, 475
Not when it mud, but when it m:^y be beft.

If thou obfcrve not this, be furc to find

What I foretold thee, many a hard alVay

Of dangers, and adverfities, and pains,

Ere thou of Ifrael's fcepter get fafi: hold; 48a
Whereof this ominous night that clos'd thee round.

So many terrors, voices, prodigies.

May warn thee, as a fure fore-going fign.

So talk'd he while the Son of God went on

And ftay'd not, but in brief him anfwcr'd thus. 485

Me worfc than wet thou find'll not; other harm

Thofe terrors which thou fpeak'fl of did me none;

I never fear'd they could, though noifing loud

And threatning nigh; what they can do as figns

Betokening, or ill boding, I contemn 490
As falfe portents, not fent from God, but thee;

Who knowing I fhall reign paft thy preventing,

Obtrud'il thy ofFer'd aid, that I accepting

At leaft: might feem to hold all power of thee,

Ambitious fpi'rit, and wouldft be thought my god.

And llorm'ilrefus'd, thinking to terrify 4561
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Me to f-hy will ; defift, thou art difccrn'd

And toil'ft in vain, nor me in vain molcl!:.

To whom the Fiend now fwoln with rage rcply'd.

Then hear, O Son of David, Virgin-born
;

5C0

For Son of God to me is yet in doubt

:

Of the Mciliah I have heard foretold

By all the Prophets ; of thy birth at length

Announc'd by Gabriel with the firft I know, .

And of th' angelic fon^; in Bethlehem field, ^05

On thy birth-night, that fung thee Saviour born.

From that time feldom have I ceas'd to eye

Thy infancy, thy childhood, and thy youth,

^i'hy manhood laft, though yet in private bred

;

Till at the ford of Jordan whither all 5 la

Flock to the B:\ptift, 1 among the red:,

Thouj:;h not to be baptiz'd, by voice from Heav'n

Heard thee pronounc'd the Son of God belov'd.

Thenceforth I thought thee worth my nearer view

And narrower fcrutiny, that I might learn 5 15

In what degree or meaning thou art call'd

The Son of God, which bears no fmgle fenfe

;

The Son of God I alfo am, or was,

And if 1 was, I am ; relation Hands;

All men are fons of God
;
yet thee I thought j 2C

In fome refpeiSl far higher fo declar'd.

Therefore I watch'd thy footfteps from that hour,

And fcUow'd thee lliil on to this wufte wild

;

G iij
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Where l)y all beft conjf'<5lurcs T collect

Thou art to be ray fatal enemy. 5 25

Good realon then, if I before-hand feck

To underfland my adverfary% who
And what he is; his wifdom, power, intent;

By pari, or compofition, truce, or league

To win him, or win from him what I can. ^^o

And opportunity 1 here have had

To try thee, fift thee, and confefs liave found thee

Proof againft all temptation, as a rock

Of adamant, and as a center, firm,

To th' utmofl of mere man both wife and good, S3S
Not more ; for honors, riches, kingdoms, glory

fiave been before contcmn'd, and may again :

Therefore to know what more thou art tiian man,

Worth naming Son of God by voice from Heav'n,

Another method I muft now begin. . 543
So fay'ing he caught him up, and without wing

Of hippogrif bore through the air fublime

Over the wildernefs and o'er the plain
;

Till underneath them fair Jerufalem,

The holy city lifted high her towers, 545

And higher yet the glorious temple rear'd

•Jicr pile, far off appearing like a mount

Of alabafter, topt with golden fpires:

There on the higheft pinnacle he fet

The Soxi of God, and added thus in fcorn. 550
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There fland, if thou wih ftaud ; to (land upright

Will aflc thee (kill ; I to thy Father's houfe

Have brought thee',and highcil plac'd, highcfl Isbefl,

Now fhow thy progeuy; if not to ftand,

Caft thyfelf down ; fufely, if Son of God

:

^s$
For it is written, He will give eommand

Concerning thee to his angels, in their hands

They fliall uplift thee, lell at any time

Thou chance to dufh thy foot againft a Hone.

To whom thus Jefus; Alfo it is written, j6o

Tempt not the I^ord thy God : he faid and flood

;

But Satan fmitten with amazement fell.

As when Earth's fon Antaeus (to compare

Small things with greatefl) in Iraffa ftrove

With Jove's Alcides, and oft foii'd flill rofe, ^6^
Receiving from his mother Earth new llrcngth,

Frefti from his fall, and fiercer grapple join'd,

Throttled at length in th' air, expir'd and fell

;

So after many a foil the Tempter proud,

Renewing frefli afl'aults, amidft his pride 5 70

Fell whence he flood to fee his Viilor fall.

And as that Thcban monfter that propos'd

Her riddle', and him who folv'd it not devour'd,

That once found out and folv'd, for grief and fpite

Cafl herfelf headlong from th' Ifmeiiian {leep
; 5 7^'

So ftruqk with dread and anguifh fell the Fiend,

And to his crew, that fat confulting, brought
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Joylcfs trlumphals of his hop'd fucccfs,

Ruin, and dcfperution, and difmay,

"Who durft fo proudly tempt the Son of God. 5 8^

So Satan fcii ; and ftrait a fiery globe

Of angels on full fail of wing flew nigh,

Who on their plumy vans receiv'd him foft

From his uneafy ilation, and up bore

As on .1 floting couch through the blithe air, 585
Then in a flow'ry valley fet him down

On a green bank, and fet before him fpread

A table of celeftial food, divine,

Ambrofial fruits, fetch'd from the tree of Life,

And from the fount of Life ambrofial drink, 59CJ

That foon refrelh'd him wearied, and repair'd.

What hunger, if ought hunger had im.pair'd,

Or thirfl ; and as he fed, angelic quires

Sung heav'nly anthems of his vidtory

Over temptation, and the Tempter proud. 59^}

True image of the Father, whether thron'd

In the bofom of Blifs, and light of light

Conceiving, or remote from Heav'n, irJlirin'd

In flefhly tabernacle, and human form,

Wand'ring the wildernefs, whatever place, 6cO

Habit, or ftate, or motion, ftill exprefling

The Son of God, with Godlike force indued

Againft th' attempter of thy Father's throne,

And thief of Paradife ; him long of old
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Thou didft dfcbel, and down from Heaven caft 605

With all his army, now thou haft avcng'd

Supplanted Adam, and by vanquifliing

Temptation, haft rcgain'd loft Paradilc,

And Iruftrated the conqueft fraudulent

:

He never more henceforth will dare let foot 610

In Paradiie to tempt ; his fnares are broke :

For though that feat of earthly blifs be fail'd,

A fairer Paradife is founded now

For Adam and his chofen fons, whom thou

A Saviour art come down to re-inftal 6IJ

Where they Ihall dwell fecurc, when time fhall be,

OfTempter and temptation without fear.

But thou, infernal Serpent, Ihalt not long

Rule in the clouds ; like an autumnal ftar

Or lightning thou flialt fall from Heav'n, trod down

Under his feet : for proof, ere this thou feel'ft 621

Thy wound, yet not thy laft and deadlieft wound,

By this repulfc receiv'd. and hold'ft in Hell

No triumph ; in all her gates Abaddon rues

Thy bold attempt; hereafter learn with awe 62J
To dread the Son of God : he all unarm'd

Shall chafe thee with the terror of his voice

From thy demoniac holds, poflcfiion foul,

Thee and thy legions
;
yelling they fliall fly,

And beg to hide them in a herd of fwine, Ct^^

l>eil he command them down into the Deep
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Bound, and to torment fent before their time.

Hail Son of the Mod High, heir of l)oth worlds, -

Queller of Satan, on thy glorious work

Now enter, and bcc!;in to fave mankind. 635
Thus they the Son of God our Saviour meek

Sung Victor, and from heav'nly fcaft refrefh'd

Brought on his way with joy ; he unobferv'd

Home to his mother's houfe private return'd. 639

Tie Lndof Parad'ifc Regain J,
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A DRAMATIC POEM,

Tpxyuha //.i/Lcna-ii zspx^iug a-rsiScciccg , life.

Arillot. I'oet. cap. 6.

Tra^ceilia eft imitntio nftionis reriaE,&c. per mifericordiam et metum
pcrficiens talium affeCtuum lullratiouem.

OF THAT SORT OF

DRAMA TIC POEM
WHICH IS CALLED TRAGEDY.

TRAGEDY, as it ivas anciently composed, hath been e'jer

held the gravejl^ moralejt^ and mojl profitable of all

tther poems : thereforefaid by Arijlotle to be ofpo'wer

by raifing pity andfear., or terror., to p:trge the mind of

ihofe andfuch like pajjionsy that is, to temper and reduce

them to jiijl meafure luith a kind of delight,firrd up

by reading vrfeeing thofe pajfons ivell imitated. Nor is

Nature ivanting in her ozvn effc6is to make good his af-

fertion : for fo in phv/ic things of melancholic hue and

quality are us'dagainjl melancholy
,
four againffour

,
fait

to removefait humors. Hencephilofophers andothergra"

*vef ivritersy as Cicero, Plutarch and others,frequently

cite out of tragic poets
f
both to adorn aitd illufrate thci/
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d'ljcourft. The Apojile Paul him/elfthought it not tin^

ivorlby to infert a vcrfe of Euripides into the text 0/*

Holy Scripture^ I Cor. XV. 33.; and Parieus commenting

on the Revelation^ divides the ivhole book as a tragedy

y

into aSls dijsinguijbed each by a chorus ofheavenly harp~

ings andJong betiveen. Heretofore men in highcjl dignity

have labored not a Utile to be thought able to compoje a

tragedy. Ofthat honor Dionyftus the Elder tvas no lefs

atnbitious than before ofhis attaining to the tyranny. Au-

gufius Cefar alfo had begun his Ajax, but unableto pleafe

Lis ozvn judgment ivith zvhai he had begun, left it unf-

nifh'd. Senccathephilofnpher is byfome thought the author

of thofe tragedies (at leaf the hcftofthsmj that go under

that name. Gregory Nazian-zen, a Father ofthe Churchy

thought it Jtot imhsfeeming the finciity of his pcrfon to

11/rite a tragedy, -which is intitled Chrif Suffering. This

is mention d to vindicate tragedyfrom thefmall efeem,

or rather infamy, ivhich in the account ofmany it under-

goes at this day tvith other common interludes ; hap^ning

through the poets' error of intermixing comicf!>ff
ivith

tragic fadmfi and gravity ; or introducing trivial and

vulgar petfons, ivhich by alljudicious hath been counted

abfurd ; and brought in voilhout difcrction, corruptly io

gratify the people. And though ancient tragedy uft no

pyrologue, yet uftngfomeiimes , in cafe offelf~defenfe, or

explanation, that luhich J\Iartial calls an ipifle ; in be-

halfofthis tragedy comingforth after the ancient manner,

much differentfrom ivuat among us pqJTcsfor bcfl, thus
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f::ucb hcfore-hand may be epijlled ; that chorus is hers

introduced after the Greek manner^ not ancient only but

modern, andjiill in ufe among the Italians, In the mo^

deling therefore of this poem, ivitb good rcafon, the An-

cients and Italians are ratherfollotv d, as ofmuch mere

authority andfame. The meafure of verfe us'd in the

chorus is of allforts, calfd by the Greeks Mo.flrophicj

or rather Apolelymenon, ivithout regard had to Strophe.,

Antiflrophe, orEpod^ivbichtvereahindoffianT^asfram'd

only for the mufc, then us^d tvith the chorus thatfung;

not effential to the poem, and therefore not material; or

being divided intofanzas or paufcs, they may be calVd

AUceofropha. Dlvifton into a6i andfcene referring chief-^

to theflage (to ivhich this IVork never ivas intendedJ ij

here omitted.

Itfuff.ces if the ivhole drama befound not produc d b-youi

thcffih aJ?. Of thefile and uniformity, and that com-

monly calVdthe plot, nvhether intricate or explicit, ii'llth

is nothing indeed butfuch (economy, or difpojition of th:

fable as mayfand bifl ivilh ve.rftmililude and decorum :

they only ivill hcfl judge ivho are not unacquainted tvith

^fchylus,Sophoclds^andEuripides, the thrcetragicpoets

unequaVdyet by any, andthe befi rule to all ivho endevcr

to "write tragedy. The circumfcription oftime, ivberein

the ivhole drama begins and ends, is accurdifig to ancient

rule, and bed example, ivithin thefpacc cftzvjntyforn-

hours.

Volv.m; III, II



Samson.

MANOAn, the Father of Samfon.

Dalila, his M'^ife.

Harapha of Gath.

Public Officer.

Mcflenger.

Chorus of Danites.

T'je scz'nz before theprifon in Gaza*
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•^Lfic argument*

Samfon made captive, blind, and now In the prifon at Gaza, there to

labor as in a common woikhoufe, on a feAival day, in the general cef>

fation from labor, comes forth into the open air, to a place nigh, fomc-
what retir'd, there to lit a while and bemoan his condition. Where
he happens at length to be vifited by certain friends and equals of

his Tribe, which make the Chorus, who feck to comfort him what
they can ; then by his old father Manoah, who cndevors the like, and
withal tells him his purpofe to procure his liberty by ranfom; laflly,

that this feall was proclam'd by the Philillines as a day of thankf-

giving for their deliverance from the hands of Samfon, which yet

more traubles him. Manoah then departs to profccutc his endevoT
with the I'hiliftinc lords fiir Samfon's redemption ; who in the mtaa
while is vifited by other perfons ; and laftly by a public officer to

require his coming to the leall before the lords and people, to play

or (how his Urcngth in their prcfence ; he at firft rcfufes, difmifling

the public oflScer with abfolute denial to come; at length perfuaded
inwardly that this was from God, he yields to go along with him,
who came now the fccond time with great threatnings to fetch him:
the Chorus yet remaining on the place, Manoah returns full of Joy-
ful hope, to procure ere long his fon's deliverance : in the midit of
which liifcourfe an Hebrew comes in hai'e, confufedly at firlt, and
afterward more dillinftly relating the cataltrophe, what Samfon had
done to the Philillinef, and by accident to himfelf ; wherewith the
tragedy ends.

SAMSON.

A LITTLE onward lend thy guiding hand

To thefe dark fteps, a little further on

;

For yonder bank hath choice of fun or fhade

:

There I am wont to fit, when any chance

Relieves me from my tafk of fervile toil, 5
Daily' in the common prifon elfe injoin'd me.

Where I a prifoner chain'd, fcarcc freely draw

Hij
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'riic air imprjfon'cl alfo, clofe and damp,

Unwholefome draught : but here I I'cel amends,

The breath of Heav'n frcfli blowing, pure and fweet,

With day-fpring born ; here leave me to rcfpire. II

This day a Iblemn feaft the people hold

To Dagon their fea-idol, and forbid

Laborious works ; unwillingly this reft

Their fuperflition yields me ; hence with leave 15

Retiring from the popular noifc, I feek

This unfrequented place to find fome eafe,

Eafe to the body fome, none to the mind

From relllefs tlioughts, that like a deadly fwarm

Of hornets arm'd, no fooner found alone, 20

But rufli upon me thronging, and prcfent

Times pail, what once I wa"?, and what am now.

O wherefore was my birth from Heav'n foretold

Twice by an angel, who at lad in fight

Of both my parents all in flames afcended 25

From oft the altar, where an oiTering burn'd,

As in a fiery column charioting

His godlike prefence, and from fome great a<fl

Or benefit reveal'd to Abraham's race ?

Why was my breeding order'd and prefcrib'd ^O

As of a perfon feparate to God,

Defign'd for great exploits; if T mufl die

Betray'd, captivM, and both my eyes put out,

I^Iade of my enemies the fcorn and gaze

;

To grind in brazen fetters under talk 3S
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With thisHcav'n-gifted ftrength ?O glorious ftrength

Put to the labor of a beaft, debas'd

I^owcr than bond-flave ! Promifc was that I

Should Ifrael from Philiflian yoke deliver;

Alk for this great deliverer now, and find him 40

Eyelefs in Gaza at the mill with flaves,

Himfelf in bonds under Philiflian yoke :

Yet flay, let me not rafhly call in doubt

Divine predidion ; what if all foretold

Had been fulfill'd but through mine own default, 45
Whom have I to complain of but myfelf ?

Who this high gift of flrength committed to me,

In what part lodg'd, how eafily berefc me,

Under the feal of Silence could not keep.

But weakly to a woman mufl reveal it, 59
O'ertome with importunity and tears.

O impotence of mind, in body flrong

!

But what is flrength without a double fharc

Of wifdom, vafl, unwieldy, burdenfome.

Proudly fecure, yet liable to fall ^^
By weakeft fubtleties, not made to rule.

But to fubfcrve where Wifdom bears command

!

God, when he gave me ftrength, to fhow withal

How flight the gift was, hung it in my hair.

But peacTc, I muft not quarrel with the will 6©

Of highefl difpenfation, which herein

Haply had ends above my reach to know :

Suffices tint to me flfength is my bane,

Hiij
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And prove > the fourcc of all my mifcries;

So many, and fo huge, that each apart 65

Would aOc a life to wail, but chief of all,

O lofs of Sight, of thee I mod complain !

Blind among enemies, O worfe than chains,

Dungeon, or beggary, or decrepit age

!

Light the prime work of God to mc' is extindt, 70

And all her various objedts of delight

AnnuU'd, which nyght in part my grief have eas'd,

Inferior to the viiefl now become

Of man or worm; the vileft here excel me,

They creep, yet fee, I dark in light expos'd 75

To daily fraud, contempt, abule, and wrong,

Within doors, or without, ftil! as a fool.

In power of others, never in my ovv^n
;

Scarce half I feem to live, dead more than half.

O dark, dark, dark, amid the blaze of noon, 80

Irrecoverably dark, total ccliple

Without all hope of day!

O firfl created Eeam, and thou great Word,

Let there be Light, and light was over all

;

Why am I thus bereav'd thy prime decree ? 85

The fun to me is dark

And filent as the moon.

When fne deferts the night

Hid in her vacant interlunar cave.

Since light fo neccfiary is to life, 9<3

And almoft life itfelf, if it be true
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Th»t light is in the foul,

She all in every part ; why was t])e fight

To fuch a tender hall as th' eye confin'd.

So obvious and fo cafy to he uuench'd ? 95
And not as feeling through all parts diffiis'd,

That (he might look at will through every pore ?

Then had I not been thus cxil'd from light.

As in the land of Darknefs yet in light.

To live a life half dead, a living death, ICO

Ai d bury'd; but O yet more miferable

!

Myfclf my fepulchre, a moving grave,

Bury'd, yet not exempt

By privilege of death and hurial

From worll cf other evils, pains and wrongs, IC5

But made hereby obnoxious more

To all the miierics of life.

Life in captivity

Among inhuman foes.

But who are thefe ? for with joint pace I hear I IG

The tread of many feet fleering this way

;

Perhaps my enemies who come to flare

At my afflicHon, and perhaps to' infult.

Their daily pradlice to aillidl me more.

CHOPv. This, this is he ; foftly a while, II5

Let us not break in upon him

;

O change beyond report, thought, or belief!

See how he hcs at random, carelcfly diffus'd.

With languiih'd head urpropt,
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As one pafl liope, abandon'd, lit

And by himfelf glv'n over;

In flavifh habit, ill-fitted weeds

O'er-worn andfoil'd;

Or do my eyes mifreprcfent ? Can this be he,

That heroic, that renown'd, 1 25

Irrefiftible Samfon ? whom unarm'd

No ftrength of man, or fierceft wild beaft could with-

Who tore the lion, as the lion tears the kid, [Hand;

Ran on imbattel'd armies clad in iron.

And weaponlefs himfelf, 130

A'lade arms ridiculous, ufclefs the forgery

Of brazen fliield and fpear, the hammer'd cuirafs,

Chalybean temper'd fteel, and frock of mail

Adamantean proof;

But fafeft he who flood aloof, 135

When infupportably his foot advanc'd,

In fcorn of their proud arms and warlike tools,

Spurn'd them to death by tfoops. The boldAfcalonite

Fled from his lion ramp, old warriors turn'd

Their plated backs under his heel

;

14O

Or grov'ling foil'd their crefled helmets in the duft.

Then with what trivial weapon came to hand,

The jaw of a dead afs, his fvvord of bone,

A thoufand fore-lkins fell, the flower of Palefline,

In Ramath-lechi famous to this day. 145

Then by main force puU'd up, and on his fhoulders

The gates of Azza, pgft, and malTy bar, [bore
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TTp to the hill by Hebron, feat of giants old.

No journey of a Sabbath-day, and loaded fo ;

Like whom the Gentiles feign to bear up Hcav'n.

Which fliall 1 firll bewail, I5

1

Thy bondage or loll fight,

Prifon within prifoa

Infeparably dark •*

Thou art become (O word imprifonment !) 155

The dungeon of thyfelf ; thy foul

(Which men enjoying fight oft without caufc com-

Imprifon'd now indeed, [plain)

In real darknefs 01 the body dwells.

Shut up from outward light 160

To' incorporate M^ith gloomy Night

;

For inward light, alas'

Puts jorth no vifual beam.

O mirror of our fickle frate,

Since man on earth unparallel'd! l6_J

The rarer thy example ftands,

By how much from tht top of wondrous glory,

Strongell of mortal men,

To lowefl pitch of abje6l fortune thou art fall'n.

For him I reckon not in high cflate 1 70

Whom long dcfcent of birth

Or the fphere of f.rtune raifes;

But th( c whofc ilrcngth, while Virtue washer mate,

Might have fubducd the earth,

Univcrfally crown'd with higheft praifes. 1 75
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SAM. I hear the found of words, their fenfe the air

BifToIves unjoiiftcd ere it reach my ear.

caoR. He fpeaks, let us draw nigh. Matchlcfs in

The glory late of Ifrael, now the grief; [might.

We come thy friends and neighbours not unknown

From Efhtaol and Zora's fruitful vale, i8l

To viCt or bewail thee, or if better,

Counfel or confolation we may bring,

Salve to thy fores ; apt words have power to fwage

The tumors of a troubled mind, 1 85

And are as balm to fefter'd wounds.

SAM. Your coming, Friends, revives me, forllcarn

Now of my own experience, not by talk,

How counterfeit a coin they are who friends

Bear in their fuperfcription, (of the moil 190

I would be underftood) in profp'rous days

They fwarm, but in adverfe withdraw their head.

Not to be found, though fought. Ye fee, O Friends,

How many evils have inclos'd me round; 194

Yet that which was the word now leaft afflids me,

Blindnefs, for had I fight, confus'd with fhame,

How could 1 once look up, or heave the head,

Who like a foolifh pilot have fliipwrack'd

My vefTel trufted to me from above,

Glorioufly rigg'd; and for a word, a tear, 200

Fool, have divulg'd the fecret gift of God

To a deceitful woman i" tell me, Friends,

Am I not fung and proverb'd for a fool
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In every Ilreet ? do they not fay, How well

Are conic upon him his deferts ? yet why ? 205

Immeafurable ftrength they might behold

In me, of wifdom nothing more tlian mean
;

This with tlie other flioukl, at leaft, have paii'd,

Thcfe two proportion'd ill drove me tranfverfc.

C!iOR. Tax not divine difpofal; wifefl men 210

Have err'd, and by bad women been deceiv'd;

And fhall again, pretend they ne'er fo v/ife.

Dejecft not then fo overmuch thyfelf,

^^'^ho haft; of forrow thy full load befides;

Yet truth to fay, I oft have heard men wonder ai^

V'hy thou ftiouldfl: wed Philiftian women rather

'J'han of thine own tribe fairer, or as fair,

At leaft of thy own nation, and as noble.

SAM. 'iTie firft I faw at Timna, and ftie pleas'd

Me, not my parents, tliat I fought to wed 220

The daughter of an infidel : they knew not

That vi^hat I motion'd was of God ; I knew
From intimate impulfe, and therefore urg'd

The marriage on ; that by occalion hence

I might begin Ifrael's deliverance, 225

The work to which I was divinely call'd.

She proving falfe, the next I took to wife

(O that I never had! fond wifti too late)

Was in the vale of Sorec, Dalila,

That fpecious monfter, my accomplifli'd fnarc. 23©
1 thought it lawful iro)u niy former aCl,
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And the fame end; flill watching to opprefs

Ifrael's oppreflbrs : of what now I fuffer

She was ndt the prime caufe, but I myfelf,

Who vanquifh'd with a peal of words (O weakncfs!)

Gave up my fort of filcncc to a woman. 136

CHOR. In feeking jufl occaiion to provoke

The Philiftine, thy country's enemy,

Thou never waft remifs, I bear thee witnefs

:

Yet Ifracl ftill ferves with all his fons. 140

SAM. That fault I take not on me, but transfer

On Ifrael's governors, and heads of tribes,

Who feeing thofe great ads, which God had done

Singly by me againft their conquerors,

Acknowledg'd not, or not at all confider'd a4J

Deliverance offer'd : I on th' other fide

Us'd no ambition to commend my deeds,

The deeds themfeives, though mute, fpoke loud the

But they perfifted deaf, and would not fcem [doer;

To count them things worth notice, till at length

Their lords the Philiftines with gather 'd powers 25

1

Enter'd Judea feeking mc, who then

Safe to the rock of Etham was retir'd.

Not flying, but fore-cafting in what place

To fet upon them, what advantag'd beft : 255

Mean while the men of Judah, to prevent

'I'hc harrafs cf their land, befct me round

;

I willingly on fome conditions came

Into their hands, and they as gladly yield me
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To the uncircLimcis'd a welcome prey, 260

Bound with two cords; but cords to me were thrcdi

Touch'd witli tlie Hame : on tiieir whole hod I flew

Unarm'd, and with a trivial weapon fell'd

Their choicell youth; they only liv'd who fled.

Had Judah that day join'd, or one whole tribe, 265

They had by this pofTefs'd the towers of Gath,

And lorded over them whom they now fcrve :

But what more oft in nations grown corrupt,

And by their vices brought to ftrvitude,

Than to love bondage more than liberty, 270

Bondage with eafe than ftrenuous liberty;

And to delpife, or envy, or fufped

Whom God hath of his fpccial favor rais'd

As their deliverer; if he ought begin.

How frequent to dcfert him, and at laft ^75
To heap ingratitude on worthielt deeds?

ciroR. Thy words to my remembrance bring

How Succoth and the fort of Penuel

Their great dehvcrcr contcmn'd,

The matchlefs Gideon in purfuit a8o

Of Aiadian and her vanquifli'd kings

:

And how ingrateful Ephraim

Had dealt with Jephtha, who by argument,

Not worfe than by his fhield and Ipear,

Defended Ifrael from the -Vmmonite, 385
Had not his prowcis quell'd their pride

In that fore battel, when fo many dy'd

ydumcUI, \
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\V'itliout reprieve adjuflg'd to death,

For want of well pronouncing Shibboleth.

SAM. Of fuch examples add mc to the roll, 293

Me cafily indeed mine may negledl,

But God's propos'd deliverance not fo.

CHOR. Juft are the ways of God,

And iuftifiable to men
;

Unlefs there be who think not God at all

:

295
If any be, they walk obfcure

;

For of fuch dodrin never was there fchool.

But the heart of the fool,

And no man therein do6tor but himfelf.

Yet more there be who doubt his ways not juft^

As to his own edi(fts found contradiding, 30I

Then give the reins to wand'ring thought,

Regardlefs of his glory's diminution

;

Till by their own perplexities involv'd

They ravel more, flill lefs refolv'd, 30^

But never find felf-fatisfying folution.

As if tliey would confine th' Interminable,

And tie him to his own prefcript.

Who made our laws to bind us, not himfelf.

And hath full right to' exempt 31*

Whom fo it pleafes him by choice

Ffom national obftridion, without taint

Of fin, or legal debt;

Tor with his own laws he can befl: difpenfe.

lie would not clfe who never wanted mean";, 31^
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Nor in rcfpetSl of th' enemy juft caul'e

To fet his people free,

Have prompted this lieroic Xazaritc,

Againft his vow of ftricleit jiurity,

To feck in marriage tliat lullacious bride, 3 ZO

Unclean, unchalte.

Down Reafon then, at lead vain rcafonings down.

Though Reafon here aver

That moral verdidl quits her of unclean :

Unchafle was fubfequent, her flain not his. 3 25

But fee here comes thy reverend fire

With careful ftep, locks white as down,

Old Manoah : advifo

Forthwith how thou ought'ft to receive him.

SAM. Ay me, another inward grief awak'd 330

With mention of that name renews th' affault.

MAN. Brethren and men of Dan, forfuchyc feem.

Though in this uncouth place ; if old refpedl.

As I fuppofe, tow'ards your once glory'd friend

My fon now captivate, hither hath inform'd 2oS
Your younger feet, while mine cafl back with age

Came lagging after ; fay if he be here.

CHOR. As fignal now in low dejedilcd flatc.

As erfl in high'efl, behold him where he lies.

MAN. O miferable change I is this the man 34O

That invincible Samfon, far renown'd,

The dread of Ifrael's foes, who with a flrength

Jlquivalent to angels walk'd their Hreets,
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None ofTering fight ; who finglc combatant

Ducl'd tlieir armies rank'd in proud array, 34

J

Hinilcll an army, now unequal match

To favc himfelf againft a coward arm'd

At one fpcar's length. O ever-failing^ truft

111 mortal flrcngth ! and oh what not in man

Deccivable and vain ? Nay whr^t thing good ;^^o

Pray'd for, but often proves our woe, our banc ?

I pray'd for children, and thought barrennefs

In wedlock a reproach ; I gain'd a fon,

And fuch a fon as all men hail'd me happy;

"Who would be now a father in my flead ? 35^
O wherefore did God grant me my requefl.

And as ableffing with fuch pomp adorn'd ?

Why are his gifts defirable, to tempt

Our earncft pray'rs, then giv'n with folemn hand

As graces draw a fcorpion's tail behind? 360

Tor this did th' angel twice defcend ? for this

Ordain'd thy nurture holy, as of a plant

Sele6l, and facred, glorious for a while,

The miracle of men ; then in an hour

Infnar'd, alTaulted, overcome, led bound, 365

Thy foes* deriCon, captive, poor and blind.

Into a dungeon thruft, to work with flaves I

Alas me thinks whom God hath chofen once

To worthicft deeds, if he through frailty err,

He ihould not fo o'erwhelm, and as a thrall 37d
Subjcd him to fo fuul indignities
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^•f' it but for honor's fake of former deeds.

SAM, Appoint not hcuv'nly dii'polition, l".ither;

Nothing of all thefe evils hath bcfall'n me
But juftly ; I mylelf have brought thtm on, 3 75

Sole author 1, 1'ole caufe : if ou^ht fcem vile,

As vile hath been my folly, who' have profan'd

The myftcry of God giv'n me under pk dge

Of vow, and have bctray'd it to a wmnan,

A Canaanite, my faithieis enemy. 380

This well I knew, nor was at all furprit'd,

But vvarn'd by oft experience : did not Ihe

Of Timna firfl betray me, and reveal

The fecret wrefletl from me in her highth

Of nuptial love profefs'd, carrying it llrait 3 85

To them who had corrupted her, my fpie?.

And rivals i* In this other was there found

More faith, who alfo in her prime of love,

Spoufal embraces, vitiated with gold,

Though offer'd only, by the fcnt conceiv'd 390
Her fpurioas firfh-born, treafon againfi mq ?

Thrice fhe afTay'd with flattering pray'rs and fighs.

And amorous reproaches, to win from me
My capital fecret, in what part my flrength 394

Lay flor'd, in what part fumm'd, that Ihe might

Thrice I deluded her, and turn'd to fport [know

;

Her importunity, each time perceiving

How openly, and with what impudence

She purpos'd to betray nie, and (vv-hich was worfe

liij
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Than undifTemhlcd hate) with wliat contempt 40d
She fnun;ht to make me traitor to myfelf

;

Yet the fourth time, when mufl'ring all her wiles,

AVith blandi/h parlies, fcmcniiie aflaults,

Tongue-battcrici, fhe furceas'd not day nor night .

To florm me over-vatch'd, and weary'd out, 40^
At times when men feck mod repofe and reft,

I yielded, and unlock'd her all my heart,

Who with a grain of manhood well refolv'd

Might eafily have fhook off all her fnares

:

But foul effeminacy held me yok'd 4 r*

Her bond-flave; O indignity, O hlot

To honor and religion ! fervile mind

Rewarded well with fervile punifhment

!

The bafe degree to which I now am fall'n,

Thefc rags, this grinding is not yet fo hafe 415
As was my former fervitude, ignoble.

Unmanly, ignominious, infamous.

True flavery, and that blindnefs worfe than this.

That faw.not how degenerately I ferv'd. 419
MAN. I cannot praife thy marriage choices, Son,

Rather approv'd them not; but thou didft plead

Divine impulfion prom.pting how thou might'ft;

Find fomc occafion to infeft our foes.

I ftate not that; this I am fure, our foes

Found loon occafion thereby to make thee 425
'Fheir captive, and their trium.ph; thou the fooncr

Temptation found'fl, or over-potent charms
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To violate the facrcd truft of Silence

Dcpofited witJiin thee; which to have kept

Tacit v/as in thy power: true ; and thou bear'fl 430
Enough, and more, the hurdcn of that fault

;

Bitterly haft thou paid, and ftill art pitying

That rigid fcore. A worfc thing yet remains,

This day the Philiftines a popular feafl

Here celebrate in Gaza; and proclame- 43^
Great pomp, and facrifice, and prailes loud

To Dagon, as their god who hath deliver'd

Thee, Samfon, bound and blind into their hands.

Them out of thine, who flew'ft them many a flain.

So Dagon fhall be magnify'd, and God, 44O
Bcfides whom is no god, compar'd with idols

Di ("glorify 'd, blafphem'd, and had in fcorn

By the idolatrous rout amidll: their wine;

Which to have come to pafs by means of thee,

Samfon, of all thy futferings think the htaviefl, 44^
Of all reproach the moft with fliaiiie that ever

Could have befall'n thee and thy father's houfe.

SAM. Father, I do acknowledge and confefs

That I this honor, I this pomp have brought

To Dagon, and advanc'd his praifcs high 450
Among the Heathen round ; to God have brought

Difhonor, obloquy, and op'd the mouths

Of idolifts. and atheifts; have brought fcandal

To Ifracl, ditlidcncc of God, and doubt

In feeble heartSj propenfc euou«jh before 455
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To waver, or fall off and join with idols;

Which is my chief afflidion, fiiame and I'orrow,

'i'lic anguifli of my foul, that fufiers not

Mine eye to harbour fleep, or thoughts to reft.

This only hope relieves me, that the flrife 460

With me hath end ; all the conttft is now
'Twixt God and Dagon; Dagon hath prefum'd,

Me overthrown, to enter lifts with God,

His deity comparing and preferring

Before the God of Abraham. He, be fure, 465

Will not connive, or linger, thus provok'd,

But will arife and his great name aflert

:

Dagon muft fhoop, and fliall ere long receive

Such a difcomfit, as fhall quite defpoil him

Of all thefe boafted trophies won on me, 4 70

And with confulion blank his worftiippers.

MAN. With caufe thishope relievesthee, and thefe

I as a prophecy receive; for God, [words

Nothing more certain, will not long defer

To vindicate the glory of his name 47^
Againft, all competition, nor will long

Endure it doubtful whether God be Lord,

Or Dagon. But for thee what ftiall be done .'

Thou muft not in the mean while here forgot

Lie in this miferable loathfome plight 48®

Negle<5led. I already have made way

To fome Philiftian lords, with whom to treat

About thy ranfomc : well they may by this
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Have fati-fy'd tlicir utmofl of rcvcnj^c

By pains andflavcries, worfc than death inflitflcd 48^

On thee, who now no more canft do thcni harnu

SAM. Sparc that propofal, Father, fparc the troubla

Of that folicitatiou ; kt me here

As I deferve, pay on my punifliment;

And expiate, if pofTible, my crime, 49O

Shameful garrulity. To have reveal'd

Secrets of men, the fecrets of a friend.

How hiiinous had the fad been, howdefcrving

Contempt, and fcorn of all, to he excluded

All friendihip, and avoided as a blab, 49^
The n'.ark of fool fct on his front ?

But I God's counfcl have not kept, his holy fccrct

Prefumptuouily have publifli'd, impioully,

"U'eakly atleaft, and ihainefuliy : a (in

That Gentiles in their parables condemn ^CO
To their abyfs and horrid pains confm'd.

MAX. Be penitent and for thy fault contrite.

But ad not in thy own afflidion, Son :

Repent the Un, but if the punifhment

Thou canft avoid, fclf-prcfervaticn bids; 50^
Or th' execution leave to high difpofal,

And let another hand, not thine, exad

Thy penal forfeit from thyielf
;
perhaps

God will relent, and quit thee all his debt;

Who cvtr more approves and more accepts; 510
(Bcft pleas'd with humble' and filial fubmilTioD}
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Him who Imploring mercy fucs for life,

Than who fclf-rigorous chufcs death as due

;

Which argues over-juft, and fclf-difpleas'd

For fclf-ofFenfe, more than for God offended. 515

Reje<5t not then what offer'd means; who knows

But God hath fet before us, to return thee

Home to thy country and his facred houfe,

Where thou may'ft bring thy offerings, to avert

His further ire, with pray'rs and vows renew'd ? 5 20

SAM. His pardon I implore; but as for life,

To what end fhould I feek it .'' when in flrength

All mortals I excell'd, and great in hopes

With youthful courage and magnanimous thoughts

Of birth from Heav'n foretold and high exploits,

Full of divine inftindl, after feme proof 536

Of adts indeed heroic, far beyond

The fons of Anak, famous now and blaz'd,

Fearlefs of danger, like a petty god

I walk'd about admir'd of all and dreaded 5 30

On hoftile ground, none daring my affront.

Then fwoll'n with pride into the fnare I fell

Of fair fallacious looks, venereal trains,

Soften'd with pleafure and voluptuous life ;

At length to lay my head and hallow'd pledge 535

Of all my flrength in the lafcivious lap

Of a deceitful concubine, who fhore me
Like a tame wether, all my precious fleece,

Then turn'd me out ridiculous, defpoil'd,
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Shav'n, and difarm'd among mine enemies. 540

CHOR. Defire of wine and all delicious drinks,

Which many a famous warrior overturns,

Thou couldfl: rcprefs, nor did the dancing ruby

Sparkling, out-pour'd, the flavor, or the fmell,

Or tafle that cheers the heart of gods and men, ^/^^

Allure thee from the cool cryilallin ftrcam.

SAM. Wherever fountain or frcfh current flow'd

Againft the eaftern ray, tranfluccnt, pure

With touch ethereal of Heav'n's fiery rod,

1 drank, from the clear milky juice allaying 550
Thirft, and refrefh'd ; nor enry'd them the grape

Whofe heads that turbulent liquor fills with fumes.

CHOR. O madnefs, to think ufe of flrongell wines

And flrongeft drinks our chief fupport of health,

When Cod with thefe forbidd'n made choice to rear

His mighty champion, flrong above compare, 556
Whofe drink was only from the liquid brook.

SAM. But what avail'd this temp'rance, not com-

Againft another objedl more inticing .•* [plcte

What boots it at one gate to make defenfc, 5 60

And at another to let in the foe,

EfTeminately vanquifh'df by which means,

Now blind, difhcarten'd, fliam'd, difhonor'd, qucll'd,

To what can 1 be ufeful, wherein fcrve

My nation, and the work from Heav'n impos'd, s^5
Biit to fit idle on the houfliold hearth,

A burd'nous drone; to vifitants a gaze.
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Or pity'd objcdl, thefe redundant locks

Robuflious to no purpofc cluftring down,

Vain monument of ftrength ; till length of years 5 70

And fedcntary numncfs craze my limbs

To a contemptible old age obfcure ?

Here rather let me drudge and earn my bread,

Till vermin or the draff of fervile food

Confume mc, and oft-invoked death 575
Haften the welcome end of all my pains.

MA N. Wilt thou then fcrve the Philiflincs with that

Which was exprefly giv'n thee to annoy them ? [gift

Better at home lie bed-rid, not only idle,

Inglorious, unemploy'd, with age outworn. 580

But God who caus'd a fountain at thy prayer

From the dry ground to fpring, thy third to' allay

After the brunt of battel, can as eafy

Caufe light again within thy eyes to fpring,

Wherewith to ferve him better than thou hafl; 585

And I perfuade me fo ; v/hy elfe this ftrength

Miraculous yet remaining in thofe locks f

His might continues in thee not for nought,

Nor Ihall his wondrous gifts be frudrate thus.

SAM. Allothersvife to me my thoughts portend,590

That thefe dark orbs no more fhall treat with light,

Nor th' other light of life continue long,

But yield to double darknefs nigh at hand

:

So much 1 feel my genial fpirits droop,

JMy hopes all flat, Nature within mc fcems 595

X
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In all her funcTtions weary of herfclf,

My race of glory run, and race of fhamcr.

And 1 Ihall Ihortly be with them that reft.

MAN. Believe not thcfefug-geftions which proceed

From anc^uifh of the mind and humors black, 6co

That mingle with thy fancy. 1 however

Muft, not omit a father's timely care

To proffcute the means of thy deliverance

By ranfome, or how clfe : mean while be calm,

And healing words from thefe thy friends admit.

SAM. O that Torment fliould not be confin'd 6o6

To the body's wounds and fores,

With maladies innumerable

In heart, head, breaft and reins;

But muft fccret paflage find 6lO

To th' inmoft Mind,

There exercife all his fierce accidents,

And on her pureft fpirits prey.

As on entrails, joints, and limbs.

With anfwerable pains, but more intcnfc, 615

Though void of corporal fcnfe.

My griefs not only pain me
As a lingring difeafe,

But finding no rcdrcfs, ferment and rage.

Nor Icfs than wounds immedicable 6 20

Rankle, and fefter, and gangrene.

To black mortification.

Thoughts my tormentors arm'd with deadly ftlngs

Volume III. K
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Mangle my apprchenfive tcndertft parts,

Exafptratc, exulceratc, and raifc 62^

JDirc hitlan;mation, which no cooling herb

Or mcdichial liquor can afTwaec,

Nor breath of vernal air from fuowy Alp.

Skco hath forfook and givtn nie o'er

To dcath'i bcnumming opium as my only cure : 6^0

Thence faintings, fwoonings of dtfpair,

And fenfe of Hcav'n's d«fcrtion.

I was his nurlling once and choice delight,

His deflin'd from the womb,

Promis'd by heav'nly mcffage twice dcfcending. 635

iJndcr his fpccial eye

Abftemious I grew up and thriT'd amain

;

He led me on to mighticfl deeds

Above the nerve of mortal arm

Againfl th' uncircumcis'd, our enemies

:

640

Eut now hath caft me off as never known,

And to thofe cruel enemies,

Whom I by Ms appointment had prnvok'd,

Left me all helpk'ft with th' irreparable lofs

Of fight, refcrv'd alive to be repeated 645

The lul jcdl of their cruelty or fcorn.

Kor am I in the lift of them that hopr

;

Hopelefs are all my evils, all remedikfs;

This one prayer yet remains, might I be heard,

No long petition, fpeedy death, 6j c

The clofc ©fall my miicrics, and the balm.
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cnoR. Many are the fayings of the wife

In ancient and in modern books inroU'd,

J'^xtolling patience as the trucll fortitude ;

And to the bearing wtU ol all calamities, 655

All clianccs incident to man's trail life,

Confolitaric^ writ

With lludy'd arp^umcnt, and much pcriuafion fought

Lenient cf grief and anxious thougiit

:

But with th' arilidcd in Iiis pangs thtir found 660

l,ittle prevails, or rather fecnis a tune

Harfli, and of iliiTonant mood from his complaint;

llnlcfshc feel within

Some fource of confolatlon from above.

Secret refrefhings, that repair his ftrength, 66^

And fainting fpirits uphold.

God of our fathers, what is man

!

That thou tow'ards him with hand fo variou?,

Or might 1 fay contrarious,

Tcmper'ft thy providence through his fliort courfe,

^ot ev'nly, as thou rul'il 671

Th' angelic orders and inferior creatures mute,

Irrational and brute ?

Nor do I name of men the common rout.

That wandring loofe about 6,''^

Grow up and periih, aa the fummer flie.

Heads without name no more rcmcmbtr'd.

But fuch as thou haft folcmnly eleded,

With gifts and graces cmincntlv adorn'd
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To fome frrcat work, thy glory, 6oO

And people's fafcty, which in part they' cffcdl

:

Yet toward thcfe thus dignify 'd, thou oft

iVmidfl tlicir highth of noon

Cliancrcfl; thy count'nance, and thy hand with no rc-

Of highefl favors paft
[K^*"*!

From thee on them, or them to thee of fervice. 686

"Nor only dofl degrade them, or remit

To life obfcur'd, which were a fair difmiflion,

13ut throw'ft them lower than thou didft exalt thcrn

Unfeemly falls in human eye, [l^'gh.

Too grievoHs for the trefpafs of omiflTion

;

6f/I

Oft leav'fl them to the hoftile fword

Of Heathen and profane, their carcafes

To dogs and fowls a prey, or elfe captiv'd;

Or to th' unjufl tribunals, under change of times, 695
And condemnation of th' ungrateful multitude.

If thefe they 'fcape, perhaps in poverty

With ficknefs and difcafe thou bow'fl them down,

Painful difeafes and deform'd,

In crude old age

;

700

Though not difordinate, yet caufclefs fuff'ring

The punilhment of diflblute days : in fine,

Jufl or unjuft alike feem miferable,

For oft alike both come to evil end.

So deal not with this once thy glorious champion,

'i'he image of thy ftrength, and mighty minifler. 706

"What do I beg ? how haft thou dealt already t
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Behold him in this ftate calamitous, and turn

His labors, for thou canft, to peaceful end.

I)Ut who is this, what thing of foa or laud ? 7 10

Female of fcx it fcems,

That fo bedcck'd, ornate, and guy.

Comes this way failing

Like a ftately fhip

Of Tarfus, bound for th' iles 7l6

Of Javan or Gadirc

With all her bravery on, and tackle trim.

Sails tiU'd and ftreamcrs waving,

Courted by all the winds that hold them plaVj

An amber fcnt of odorous perfume 7 20

Her harbinger, a damfel train behind;

Some rich Philiilian matron fhe may fecm,

Aud now at nearer view, no other certain

Than Dalila thy wife. 7:4

SAM. Mywife,mytraitrefs,lethernot come near me.

cnoR. Yet on Ihe moves, now flands and eyes thee

About t'havc fpoke,but now,with head declin'drfix'd,

JLikc a fair flower furcharg'd with dew, flie weeps.

And words addrcfs'd feem into tears dilTolv'd,

Wetting the borders of her filken veil

:

730

But now again Ihe makes addrefs to fpeak.

DAL. With doubtful feet and wavering refohition

I came, ftill dreading thy difpleafurc, Samfon,

Which to have merited, witixout excufe,

I cannot but acknowledge
; yet if tears 735

Kiij
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May expiate (though the fadt man- evil drew

In the perverfe event thart I forcfaw)

My penance hath not flacken'd, though my pardoa

No way affur'd. But conjugal uffeclion

Prevailing over fear, and timorons doubt, 740

Kath led me on defirous to behold

Once more thy face, and know of thy cflatc,

If ought in my ability may fervc

To lighten what thou fuff'er'ft, and appeafe

Thy mind with what amends is in my power, 745
Though late, yet in I'ome part to recompeufc

My rafh but more unfortunate mifdeed.

SAM. Out, out hyxna; thefe are thy wonted arts.

And arts of every woman falfe like thee,

To break all faith, ail vows, deceive, betray, 750
Then as repentant to fubmit, befeech.

And reconcilement move with feign'd remorfe,

Confefs, and promife wonders in her change.

Nor truly penitent, but chief to try

Her hufband, how far urg'd his jjatience bears, 7^5

Kis virtue or weaknefe which way to affail

:

Then with more cautious and inftruded fkill

Again tranfgrefres, and again fubmits;

That wifeft and beft men full oft bcguil'd

With goodnefs principled not to rejccfl 76*

The penitent, but ever to forgive.

Are drawn to wear out miferable days,

Intangled with a pois'nous bofom fnakcj
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If not by quick deftrudlion foon cut off

As I by thee, to ages an evan^ple. 765

^ DAL. Yet hour me, Samfon ; not that I cndcvor

To leflen or extenuate my offtnle.

But that on th' other fide if it be weigh'd

By' itlelf, with aggravations not furcharg'd,

Or clfc with juft allowance counterpois'd, 776

I may, if polliblc, thy pardon find

The eaficr tow'ards me, or thy hatred lefs.

Firfl granting, as I do, it was a weaknel's

In me, but incident to ail our fexy

Curiofity, inquifitive, importune 775

Of fecrets, then with like infirmity

To publifh them, both common female faults

:

Was it not weaknefs alfo to make known

For importunity, that is for nought,

Wherein confifbed all thy flrength and fafety ? 780

To what I did thou fliowed'ft me firft the way.

But I to enemies revcal'd, and fhould not:

Nor fhould'ft thou' have trufted that to wcman'3

F!rc I to thee, thou to thyfclf waft cruel. [frailty :

X^et Weaknefs then with Weaknefs come to park 7 85

So near related, or the fame of kind.

Thine forgive mine; that men may cenfure thine

The gcntlgr, if feverely thou exadl not

More ftrength from me than in thyfelf was found.

And what if love, which thou interpret'ft hate, 790
The jealoufy of love, powerful of fway
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In human hearts, nor lefs in mind tow'ards thee,

Caus'd what I did ? I law tJice mutable

Of faiicy, fcar'd lefl one day tliou would'fl leave me
As her at Timna, fought by ail means therefore 79^
How to indear, and hold thee to me firmcll

:

No better way I faw than by' importuning

To learn thy fecrets, get into my power

The key of flrength and fafety : thou wilt fay,

Why then reveal'd ? I was alTur'd by thofe 800

Who tempted me, that nothing was defign'd

Againfl thee but fafe cuftody and hold :

'i hat made for me ; I knew that liberty

Would draw thee forth to perilous enterprifcs,

While I at home fat full of cares and fears, 805

Wailing thy abfence in my widow'd bed;

Kcrc I fhould flill enjoy thee day and night

Mine and Love's prifoner, not the Phihftines,

Whole to myfelf, iinhazarded abroad,

Fearlefs at home of partners in my love. 810

Thefe reafons in Love's law have pad for good,

Though fond and reafonlefs to fome perhaps

;

And Love hath oft,well meaning,wrought much woe.

Yet always pity' or pardon hath obtain'd.

Be not unlike all others, not auftere 815

As thou art flrong, inflexible as fleel.

If thou in flrength all mortals doll exceed,

In uncompafiionate anger do not fo.

SAK, How cunningly the forcer efs difplayj
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Her own tranfgreflions, to upbraid mc mine ! 830

'J'hat malice not repentance brought thee hither,

By this appears : I gave, thou fay 'ft, th' example,

1 led the way ; bitter reproach, but true ;

I to myfelf was falie ere thou to me
;

Such pardon therefore as I give my folly, 8^5

Take to thy wicked deed ; which Avhen thou fteft

Impartial, lelf-fevcre, inexorable,

Thou wilt renounce thy feekir.g, and much rather

Confefs it feign'd : wcidmefs is thy excufe,

And I believe it, weaknefs to refill S^o

riiiliilian gold : if weaknefs may excufe,

What murderer, what traitor, parricide,

Incelluous, facrilegious, but may plead it ?

All wickednefs is weaknefs : that plea therefore

With God or man will gain thee no remiflion. 835

But love conftrain'd thee ; call it furious rage

To fatisfy thy lufl : love feeks to' have love

;

My love howcould'fl thou hope, who took'ft the way
To raife in me inexpiable hate,

Knowing, as needs I mull, by thee bctray'd ? 840

In vain ihou ftriv'ft to cover fhame with Ihame,

Or by evanons thy crime uncover'ft more.

DAL. Since thou determin'fl weaknefs for no plea

In man or woman, though to thy own condemning,

Hear what aflauks I had, what fnares belides, 845

What lieges girt me round, ere I confented;

Which might have aw'd the bcft rcfolv'd of men,.
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The conftanteft, to' have yielded without blame,

Jt was not gold, as to my charge tl^.ou lay'ft,

That wrought with mc ; thouknow'ft the inagiflrates

And princes of my country came in pcrfon, 85

1

Solicited, commanded, threaten'd, urg'd,

Adjur'd ])y all the bonds of civil duty

And of reUgion, prefs'd how juft it was.

Mow honorable, how glorious to intrap 855

A common enemy, who had dcflroy'd

Such numbers of our nation : and the priefl

Was not behind, but ever at my ear,

Preaching how meritorious with the gods

It would be to infnare an irreligious 860

Dilhonorer of Dagon : what had I

To' oppofe againft fuch powerful arguments ?

Only my love of thee held long debate,

And combated in filence all thefe rcafons

With hard conteft : at length that grounded maxim

So rife and celebrated in the mouths 866

Of wifcfl men, that to the public good

Private refpeds mufl yield, with grave authority

Took full poflelFion of me and prevail'd

;

Virtue, as I thought, truth, duty fo injoining. 870

SAM. I thought where all thy circling wiles would

In feign'd religion, fmooch hypocrify. [end;

Put had thy love, ilill odioufly pretended,

Been, as it ought, fuicere, it would have taught thee

i"af other reafonings, brought forth other deeds. 875
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I before all the daughters of my tribe

And of my nation chofe thee from amonf^

My enemies, lov'd thee, as too well thou knew'ft,

'loo well, unbolbm'd all my ferrets to thee,

Not out of levity, but over-power'd 88o

By thy rcquell, who could deny thee nothing;

\et now am judj'd an enemy. Why then

Didll thou at firfl receive me for thy hufband,

Then, as fince then, thy coantr3''s foe profefs'd ?

Being once a wife, for mc thon waft to leave 885

Parents and country; nor was I their fubjcft,

Nor under their protcdion but my own,

Thou mine, not theirs : if otight ajrainft my life

Thy country fought of thee, it fought unjullly,

Againft the law of Nature, law of nations, 89O

No more thy country, hut an impious crew

Of men confplring to uphold their ftatc

By worfc than holiilc deeds, violating the ends

Tor which our country is a name fo dear;

Kot therefore to be' obey'd. But zeal mov'd thee

;

To pleafe thy gods thou didft it
;
gods unable 8y6

To' acquit tliemfclves and profccutc their foes

But by ungodly deeds, the contradidion

Of their own deity, gods cannot be

;

Lcfs therefore to be pleas'd, obey'd, or fear'd. pCQ

*i'hcfe falfe pretexts and varnilh'd colors failing,

Bare in thy guilt how foul muft thou appear ?

CAL. In argument with men a wonian ever
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Goes by the worfc, whatever be her caufe. 904
SAM. For want of words no doubt, or lack of

Witncfs when I was worried with thy peals, [breath;

DAI.. I was a fool, too rafh, and quite milhaken

In what I thought would have fucceeded bell.

Let me obtain forgivenefs of thee, Samlon,

Afford me place to fhow what recompenfe 910

Tow'arUs thee I intend for what I have mifdone,

Mifguided; only what remains paft cure

Bear not too fenfibly, nor flill iiifift

To' afflidl thyfelf in vain : though fight be loft,

Life yet hath many folaces, enjoy 'd 915

Where other fenfes want not their delights

At home in leifure and domeftic eafc.

Exempt from many a care and chance to which

Eye-fight expofes daily men abroad.

I to the lords will intercede, not doubting 920
Their favorable ear, that I may fetch thee

From forth this loathfome prifon-houfe, to abide

With me, where ray redoubled love and care

With nurfmg diligence, to me glad office,

May ever tend about thee to old age 925

With all things grateful chccr'd, and fo fupply'd.

That what by me thou' hafl lofl thou lead; fhalt mifs.

SAM. No, no, of my condition take no care;

It fits not ; thou and I long fmce are twain

:

Nor think me fo unwary or accurs'd, 93c

'i'o bring my feet again into the fnare

%
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Where once I have been caught; I know thy trains

Thout^h dearly to my coft, thy gins, nnd toils

;

Thy fair inchanted cup, and warbling charms

No more on mc have power, their force is nuU'd, (/jj

So much of" adder's wifdom 1 liave learn'd

To fence my ear aeainft thy forceries.

If in my flower of youth and ftrength, when all men
Lov'd,honor'd,fear'dme, thou alone could'fl hate me
Thy luifband, flight me, fell me, and forego me

; 940
How wouldil thou ufe me now, blind, and thereby

Deceivable, in mod things as a child

Helplefs, thence eafily contemn'd, and fcorn'd.

And laft negledtd f How woaldft thou infult.

When I mufl live uxorious to thy will 945
In perfeA thraldom, how again betray me,

Eearin^ my words and doings to the lords

To glofs upon, and ccnfuring, frown or fmile ?

This jail I count the houlc of I^iberty

To thine, whofc doors my feet Ihall never enter. 9 ^o

DAL. Let me approach at Icaft, and touch thy ha;ul.

SAM, Not for thy life, leftficrceremen\brancewakc

My fudden rage to tear thee joint by joint.

At dillance I forgive thee, go with that;

Bewail thy fal/hood, and the pious work.'* 955
It hath brought forth to make thee memorable

Among illuftrious women, faithful wives

:

Cherifh thy hallcn'd widowhood with the gold

Of matrimonial trcafon : fo farewcl.

Foluv.cIIL L
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DAL. I fee thou art Implacable, more deaf 960

To prayers than winds and fcas, yet winds to fcas

Are rcconcil'd at lenpjth, and fea to {here :

Thy anger, unappcafable, ftill rages,

Eternal tempeft never to be cahn'd.

Why do I humble thus myfelf, and fuing 965
For peace, reap nothing but repulfe and hate ?

Bid go with evil omen and the brand

Of infamy upon my name dcnounc'd ?

To mix with thy concernments I defift

Henceforth, nor too much difapprove my own. 970
Fame if not double-fac'd is double-mouth'd,

And with contrary blaft proclames moll deeds;

On both his wings, one black, the other white.

Bears greatefl names in his wild aery flight.

My name perhaps among the circumcis'd 9 75

In Dan, in Judah, and the bordering tribes,

To all pofterity may Hand defam'd.

With malediction mention'd, and the blot

Of falfliood moft unconjugal traduc'd.

But in my country where I moft defire, 980

In Ecron, Gaza, Afdod, and in Gath,

I fhall be nam'd among the famoufcft

Of women, fung at folemn fcftivals.

Living and dead recorded, who to fave

Her country from a fierce deftroycr, chofe 985

Above the faith of wedlock-bands, my tcmb

With odors vifited and annual flowers;
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it Itfs rcnown'd than in Mount Epliraim

I 1, who with inholpitable guile

lOtcSiferaflceping through the temples nail'J. 990
1 .'or fliall I count it hainous to enjoy

The pnblic marks of honor and reward

Conferr'd upon me for the piety

AVhich to my country I was judg'd to' have fliown.

At this wKo ever envies or repines, 995
1 leave him to his lot, and like my own.

ciioR. She *s gone, a manifeft ferpent by her fling

Difcover'd in the end, till now conceal'd.

SAM. So let her go, God fent her to debafe me,

And aggravate my folly, who committed icco

To fuch a viper his mofl facred trufl

Of fecrccy, my fafety, and my life.

cuoR. Yet beauty, though injurious, hath ftrange

After ofTenfe returning, to regain [power,

I.ove once poffefs'd, nor can be eafily 1005

RepuLs'd, without much inward paflion felt

And fecret fling of amorous remorfc.

SAM. Love-quarrels oft in pleafing concord end,

Not wedlock-treachery indang'ring Hfe.

CHOR. It is not virtue, wifdom, valor, wit, loio

Strength, comelinefs of fhape, or amplcft merit

That woman's love can win or long inherit

;

But what it is, hard is to fay,

Harder to hit,

( Which way foever men refer it) iotj

Lii
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I\!uch like thy riddle, Samfon, in one day

Or Icv'n, though one fliould muling fit.

If any of thefe or all, the Timnian bride

}!ud not fo foon prcferr'd

'I'll}' paranyniph, worthlcfs to thee compar'd, IC20

iSiircclfor in thy bed

Nor both fo loofly difally'd

'Ihcir nuptials, nor this lad fo treacheroufly

Had fiiorn the fatal harveft of thy head.

I.-, it for that fuch outward ornament 1025

"VVas lavifh'd on their fex, that inward gifts

Were left for hafte unfinifli'd, judgment fcant,

Capacity not rais'd to apprehend

Or value what is beft

In choice, but ofteft to afFc(5l the wrong ? IO30

Or was too much of fclf-love mix'd,

Of conftancy no root infix'd,

7'iiat either they love nothing, or not long ?

Whate'cr it be, to wifeft men and beft

Seeming at firft all heav'nly under virgin veil, 1035

Soft, modefl, meek, demure.

Once join'd, the contrary Ihc prpves, a thorn

Inttftin, far within defenfive arms

A cleaving mifchief, in his w^y to virtue

Adverfe and turbulent, or by her charms IO40

Draws him awry inflav'd

With dotage, and his fenfe deprav'd

"Jo folly' and fhamcful deeds which ruin ends.
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What pilot fo expert but needs muft wreck

Imbiirk'd with luch a Iteers-mate at the liclm ? IC45

Favor'd of Heav'n who finds

One virtuous rarely found,

That in donicllic good combines

:

Happy that houi'e ! his way to peace is fmooth :

But vii'tue which breaks through all oppofition, 1050

And all temptation can remove,

Moll fliines and moll is acceptable above.

Therefore God's univerfai law

Gave to the man defpotic power

Over his female in due awe, 105^

Nor from that right to part an hour.

Smile fhe or lour :

So fhall he leafl confufion draw

On his whole life, not fway'd

Ey female ufurpation, or difmay'd. 1 060

But had \vc befl retire, I fee a florm ?

SAM. Fair days have oft conti-adlcd vvindandrain.

CHOR. But this another kind of tempell brings.

SAM. Be lefs abflrufe, my riddling days are pufl.

CHOR. Look now for no inchanting voice, nor leaf

The bait of honied words; a rougher tongue 1066

Draws hitherward, I know him by his ilride.

The giant Harapha of Gath, his look

Haughty as is his pile high-built and proud.

Comes he in pcacei* what wind hath Mown him hither

1 Icfs conjc(3turc than when firfl, I law 107

1

Liij
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The fumptuous DaliU flot iiig this way

:

His habit carries peace, his brow denance.

SAM. Or peace or not, alike to me he cornea. 1074

CHoR.Hisfraup;htwcfoonraaUknow,henowarrivcs,

HAR. I come not Samfon, to condole thy chance.

As thefc perhaps, yet wirn it had not been,

'I'boiigh fur no friendly' intent. 1 am of Gath,

Men call me H^rapha, of I'tock renown 'd

As Og or Anak and the Eniims old , Ic8o

That Kiriathaim held, thou know'ft me now

If thou at all art kno>Yn. Much I have heard

Of thv prodigious miglit and feats ptrforin'd

Incredible to me, in this difpleas'd,

That I was never prefent on the place 1085

Of thofc encounters, where we might have try'd

Each other's force in camp or lifted held

;

And now am come to fee of whom fuch noife

Math walk'd about, and each limb to furvey,

Jf thy appearance anfwer loud report. IO90

fiAM. The way to know were not to fee but tafte.

K AR. Doft thou already fingle me ? I thought

Ciyves and the mill had tam'd thee. O that Fortune

Had brought me to the field, where thou art fam'd

To' have wrought fuch wonders with an afs's jaw;

I niould have forc'd thee foon with other arms, 1096

Or left thy carcafe where the afs lay thrown :

So had the glory' of prowefs been recover'd

To Palclline, won by a PhililLine,
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From the unforcikiu'd race, of whom thou bcar'ft

The highcft name for valiant ads ; that honor I loi

Certain to' have won by mortal duel from thcc,

I lofe, prevented by thy eyes put out.

SAM,Boaftnotofwhatthou\vould'Ilhavcdone,but

What then thou would'lt, t hcu fcell it in thy hand, [do

H AR. To combat with a blind man I difdain, 1 105

And thou bait need much wafning to be touth'd.

SA.M. cjiich ufdge as your honorable lords

Afford m-j' affaiTmatcd and bctravM,

Who duril not with their whole united powers 1 1 10

In fij:;ht withilard mc fmglc and unarm'd,

Kor in the houfc with chamber ambuihes

Clofe-banded durft att;ick me, no not iiceping

Till they had hir'd a woman with their gold

Breaking her marriage faith to circumvent me. 11 15

Therefore without feign'd flnfts let be ufllgn'd

Some narrowplace inclos'd,where f'ght maygive theCj

Or rather flight, no great advantage on me;

I'hen put on all thy gorgeous arms, thy helmet

And brigandine of brafs, thy broad habergeon, 1 1 20

Vant-brais and grevcs, and gauntlet, add thy fpcar,

A weaver's beam, and fev'n-times-foldcd Ihicld,

I only with an oaken flaff will meet thee.

And raife fuch outcries on thy cUtter'd iron,

Which long fliall not withhold me from thy head,

That in a little time while breath rcm.ainsthec, Iiz6

Thou oft &:ai wifh thyfclf at Gath to boaft
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Again in fafcty what thou would'ft have done

U'o amfon, but fhalt never fee Gath more.

HAR. Tliou durft not thus difparage glorious arms,

Which greatcft heroes have in battle worn, 1131

Their ornament and fafcty, had not fpcUs

And black inchantmcnts, fome Magician's art,

Atm'd thee or charm'd thee flrong, which thou from

Fcign'dftatthybirthwasgiv'n thee in chyhair,[HeiW'n

Where ftrcngth can leaft abide, though all thy hairs

Where briiUes rang'd like thofe that ridge the back

Of chaf'd wild boars, or ruffled porcupines.

SAM. 1 know no fpells, ufe no forbidden arts;

My truft is in the living God, who gave me 1140

At my nativity this ftrength, diffus'd

No lefs through all my finews, joints and bones,

Than thine, while I preferv'd thefe locks unfhorn.

The pledge of my imviolatcd vow.

For proof hereof, if Dagon be thy god, 1 145

Go to his temple, invocate his aid

With folemneil devotion, fpread before him

How highly it concerns his glory now
'I'o fruftrate and diffolve thefe magic fpells.

Which I to be the power of Ifracl's God 113®

Avow, and challenge Dagon to the teft.

Offering to combat thee hi* champion bold,

With th' utmoft of his godhead feconded :

Then thou fhalt fee, or rather to thy forrow

SoonfecljWhofcGod isflrongcfl, thine or mine. 1 155
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HAR. I*rcfnme not on thy God, whatc'cr he W,
Thee he regards not, owns not, hath cut olf

Quite from his people, and dclivcr'd up

Into thy eneniiea' hand, permitted them

To put out both thine eyes, and fctter'd lend thee I i6o

Into the common prilon there to grind

•Among the Haves and alfes thy comrades,

A=i good for nothing clfe, no better fcrvice

With thole thy boifl'rous locks, no worthy match

For Valor to allail, nor by tlic fword 1

1

6s

Of noble warrior, fo to ftain his honor.

But by the barber's razor beft fubdued.

SAM. All thefe indignities, for fiich they are

From thine, thefc evils I defervc and more.

Acknowledge them trom God inflided on mc II 70

Juftly, yet defpair not of his final pardon

Whofe ear is ever open, and his eye

Gracious to re-admit the fuppliant

:

Tn confidence whereof I once again

Defy tliee to the trial of mortal fight, II 75

By combat to decide whofe god is God,

Thiae or whom I with Ifrael's fons adore.

HAR. Fair honor that thou dofl thy God, intruding

He will accept thee to defend bis eaufe,

A murderer, a revolter, and a robber. II 80

SAM.Tongue-doughtyGiant,howdoftthouprovcmc

HAR. Is not thy nation fubjeift to our lords.' [thcfe ?

Their magillratcs confefs'd it, when thev took theu
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As a league-breaker aiul a dclivcr'd bound

Into our hands : for hadft thou not committed 1 1 8^
Notorious murder on thofc thirty men

At Afcalon, who never did thee harm,

Then hke a robber ftripp'dll them of their robes ?

The Philiflines, when thou hadlt broke the league,

Went up with armed powers thee only fceking,ll90

To others did no violence nor fpoil.

SAM. Among the daughters of the Philiflines

I chofe a wife, which argued me no foe;

And in your city held my nuptial fcaft :

But your ill-meaning politician lords 119

j

Under pretence of bridal friends and guefts,

Appointed to await me thirty fpies,

Who thrcatning cruel death conftrain'd the bride

To wring from me and tell to them my fecret,

That folv'd the riddle which I had propos'd. 1300

When I percciv'd all fet on enmity,

As on my enemies, wherever chanc'd,

I us'd hoftility, and took their fpoil

To pay my underminers in their coin,

My nation was fubjed.ed to your lords. I205

It was the force of conqueft; force with force

Is well eje»5ted when the conquer'd can.

But I a private perfon, whom my country

As a league-breaker gave up bound, prefum'd

Single rebellion and did hoftile adts. I3IQ

I was no private but a perfon rais'd
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With ftrcnpth fufficient and command from Ilcav'ii

To free my country; if thoir fervilc minds

Mc their deliverer font would not receive.

But to their mafters gave me up for noug^ht, JtiS

Ih'unworthier they; whence to this day they fcrve.

I was to do my part from Hcav'n afliji^n'd.

And had perform'd it, if my known ofTcnfe

Had not difabled me, not all ycnir force :

Thefe fhifts refuted, anfwer thy appellant I220

Thougt ^y liJs blindnefs maim'd for high attempts,

"Who now defies thee thrice to finglc fight,

As a petty enterprife of fmall enforce.

HAR. With thee a man condemn'd,aflave inroH'd,

Due by the law to capital punifhmcnt ? IZ25

To ficht with thee no man of arms will deign.

SAM. Cana'ftthou for this, vain Boailcr, to furvey

To defcant on my flrength, and give thy verdiAi' [me,

Come nearer, part not hence fo flight inform'd;

But take good heed my hand furvey not thee. 123©

HAR. O Baal-zebub! can my earsxmus'd

Hear thefe difhonors, and not render death ?

SAM. No man withholds thee, nothing from thy

Fear I incurable ; bring up thy van, [hand

My heels are fetter'd, but my fifl is free. 1235

HAR. This infolcnce other kind of anfwer fits.

8AM. Go baffied CoWard, lefl 1 run upon thcc.

Though in thefe chains, bulk without fpirit vafb,

And with one buffet lay thy flruclure low,
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Or fwlnf^ thee in the air, then dafh thee down 1 24^
To th' hazard of thy bruins and fhattcr'd fides.

UAR. By Aftaroth ere loncj thou Ihalt lament

Thcfc braveries in irons loaden on thee.

CHOR. HisGiantfhip isgcncfomewhatcreft-fairn,

Stalldng with lefs unconfcionable flrides, 1 245
And lower looks, but in a lultry chafe.

SAM. I dread him not, nor all his giant-brood,

Thoup;'h Fame divulge him father of five fons,

All of gigantic fizc, Goliath chief.

ciioR. He will diredlly to the lords, I fear, I2J0

And with malicious counfel ftir them np

Some way or other yet further to' afflict thee.

SAM. He miift allege fome caufe, and offer'd fight

Will not dare mention, lefl: a queftion rile

Whether he durft accept th' offer or not, ^^55

And that he durfl not plain enough appcar'd.

Much more aiilidion than already feit

They cannot well impofe, nor I fuftain,

If they intend advantage of my labors,

The work of many hands, which earns my keeping

With no fmail profit daily to my owners. I j6l

But come what will, my deadlieft foe will prove

My fpecdieft friend, by death to rid me hence,

The Avorll that he can give, to me the beft.

Yet fo it may fall out, becaufe their end 1 265

Is hate, not help to me, it may with mine

Draw their own ruin who attcmnt the deed.
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CHOR. Oh how comely it is, and how reviving

To the fpirits of jull men lonp; oppnls'd,

When God into rho hands of tlicir deliverer 1270

Puts invincible might

To quell the niigiity of the earth, th'opprcflbr,

The brute and boift'rous force of violent men
Hardy and induftrious to fupport

Tyrannic power, but raging to purfuc U75
The righteous and all fuch as honor Truth;

He all their ammunition

And feats of war defeats

"With plain heroic magnitude of mind

And ccleftial vigor arm'd, 1 2 80

Their armories and magazines contemns,

Renders them ufclefs, while

With winged expedition

Swift as the lightning glance he executes

His errand on the wicked, who furpris'd 1 285
Lofe their defenfe diftra.5ted and amaz'd.

But patience is more oft the cxercife

Of faints, the trial of their fortitude,

Making thcrn each his own deliverer.

And vi<5lor over all X290

That Tyranny or Eortune can iiifliift.

Either of thefe is in thy lot,

Samfon, with might indued

Above the fons of men ; biit fight bcrt av'd

May chance to number thee with thoie 1 295
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Wiiom patience finally muft crown.

This idol's day hath been to ihcc no day of reft,

liaboringthy mind

Alore than the working day thy hands.

And yet perhaps more trouble is behind, 1300

For I defcry this way

Some other tending, in his hand

A I'ccptcr or cpiaint ftaff he bears,

Comes on amain, fpeed in his look.

By his habit 1 difcern him now 1 305
A public Officer, and now at hand.

His meflage will be ftiort and voluble.

OFF. Hebrews, the pris'ner Samfon here I fcek,

CHOR. His manacles remark him, there he fits.

OFF. Samfon, to thee our lords thus bid me fay;

This day to Dagon is a folemn feaft, 1 3 1

1

With facrifices, triumph, pomp, and games
;

I'hy flrength they know furpafiing human rate,

And now fome public proof thereof require

To honor this great feaft, and great afftmbly ; 1 3 15

Rife therefore with all Ipeed and come along,

Where I will fte thee liearten'd and frcfh clad

To' appear as fits before th' illufiriouR lords.

SAM. Thou know'ft I am an Hebrew, therefore tell

Our law forl)ids at their religious rites [them

My prefcnce; for that caufe I cannot come. 1321

OFF. Thisanfwer,be affur'djwillnotcontentthem.

SAM. Have they not fword-playtrs, and every fort
,
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Of gynlilc artifts, wrfrtlc-rs, ritkrs, runners,

Juglr.rs ^d dancers, antics, mummers, mimics, 1 3 25

But they mull pick mc out with Ihackles tir'd,

And over-labor'd at their puhhc mill

To make tliem fport with blind adivity ?

Do they not feek occafion of new quarrels

On my refufal to diftrcls me more, 1 3 30

Or make a game of my calamities?

Return the way thou cam'fl, I will not come.

' OFF. Regard thylclf, this will offend them highly,

SAM. Mylelf ? my oonfcicnce and internal peace.

Can they think me fo broken, I'o debas'd ^335

With corporal fervitude, that my mind ever

\Vill condefcend to fuch abfurd commands i*

Although their drudge, to be their fool or jefler,

And in my midfl of forrow and heart-grief

To fliow them feats, and play before their god, 1 3 40

The worft of all indignities, yet on me
Join'd with extreme contempt ^ I will not come.

OFF. My melTage was impos'd on me with fpeed,

Brooks no delay : is this thy refolution .'' 1344
SAM. So take it with what fpeed thy mefiage needs.

OFF. I am forry what this iloutnefs will produce.

SAxM.Perhaps thoufhalt have caufetoforrow'indeed.

CHOR. Confider, Samfon; matters now are ftrain'd

Up to the highth, whether to held or break;

He's gone, and who knows how he may report 1 35 6

Thy words by adding fuel to the flame ?

Mij
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F.xpc(5l: another mcfTagc more inipcrioun,

More lordly thuncrriii^ than thou well wilt bear.

SAM. Shall t abufe this confccrcatcd gift

Of flrength, again returning with my hair 1355

After my great tranfgrcflion, fo requite

] avor renew'd, and add a greater fin

By proflituting holy things to idols;

A Nazaritc in place abominable

Vaunting my flrcngth in honor to their Dagon ?

Befides how vile, contemptible, ridiculous, 1361

What ad more execrably unclean, profane ?

ciioR. Yet with this ftrcngth thou ferv'ft the Phi-»

Idolatrous, uncircumcis'd, unclean. [liftines,

SAM. Not in their idol-worfhin, but by labori365

Honed and lawful to deferve my food

Of thofe who have me in their civil pov/er. [not.

cnou.Where the heart joins not, outward ads defile

5AM. Where outward force conflrains, the fentcncc

Butwhoconftruinsmetothettmple'ofDagon, [holds.

Not dragging .•* the Phiiiilian lords command. 1371

Commands are no conftraints. If I obey them,

I do it freely, venturing to difpleafe

God for the fear of man, and man prefer,

oct God behind : which in his jcaioufy I375

tJhall never, unrepented, find forgivenefs.

Yet that he may difpenfe with me or thee

Frefent in temples at idolatrous rites

For fomc important caufc, thou accd'il not doubu
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cnoR. How thou wilt here come oilTiirmoiintp my
SAM. Be of good courage, I begin to Icel [reach.

Bonie roufmg motions in me which diTpofe Ij8l

To fomcthing extraordinary my thoughts.

I with this meflenger will go along,

Nothing to do, be furc, that may difhonor I.i^5

Our law, or ftain my vow of Nazarite.

If there be ought of prefage in the mind,

This day will be remarkable in my life

By fome great a6r, or of my days the hill. 13^9

CHOR. In time thou hafl: relolv'd, the man returns.

OFF. Samfon, this I'econd meflage from our lords

Tq thee I am bid fay. Art thou our Have,

Our captive, at the public mill our drudge,

And dar'il: thou at our fending and command

Difpute thy coming ? come without delay; 1395

Or wc fhall find luch engins to affail

And hamper thee, as thou flialt come of force,

Though thou wert firmlier fafleti'd than a rock.

SAM. I could be well content to try their art,

Which to no few of them would prove pernicious. ''

Yet knowing their advantages too many, i^cf

Bccaufe they fhall not trail me through their llrccti

Tike a wild beaft, I am content to go.

Mifters' commands come with a power refiftlefs

To fuch as owe them abfolute fubjedlion

;

1 405

And tor a life who will not change his purpofe ?

(io mutable arc all the ways of men)

Miij
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Vet this b<r fure, in nothing to comply

Scandalous or forbidden in our law.

OIF. 1 praifc thyrcfolution: doffthefe links, : 1410

By this couipliance tliou wilt win tlie lords

To favor, and pcrhaps-to (et thee free.

SAM Brethren farewcl; your company along

I •'.vill not wifli, leP^ it perhaps offend them

To fee me girt vitli friends ; and how the fight I415

Of me as of a common enemy,

So dreaded once, may now exafpcrate them

1 know not : lords are lordliefl in their wine

;

And the well-fcdfted priefl then foonefl fir'd

With zeal, if ought religion fccm conccrn'd ; I.}20

No Icfs the people on their holy-nays

Impetuous, infolent, unquenchable:

Happen what may, of me expcfl to hear

Nothing difiionorable, impure, unworthy

Our C'rod, our law, my nation, or myfelf, I425

Th'- laft of me or no T cannot warrant.

CHOR. Go, and the Holy One

Of Ifracl be thy guide

To what may fervehis glory bcfl:, and fpread hisname

Great among the Heathen round
; X430

ticnd thee the angel of thy birth, to ftand

Taft by thy fide, who from thy father's field

Rode up in flames after his mefTage told

Of thy concc{)tion, and be now a fhield

Of fire ; that Spirit that firft rulh'd on tliec 1 ^^3^
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In tlic camp of Dan

Be cfiicacious in thee now at need.

loi- never was from Heavn imparted

Meafure of ftrtngth fo great to mortal feed,

As in tliy wondrous adions hath been fcen. Iij40

I3ut wherefore comes old Manoah in fuch hailc

With youthful lleps ? much livelier than ere v/hilc

He feenis : fuppofing: here to find his fon,

Or of him bringing to us feme glad news? 1444

MAN. Peace with you, Brethren; my inducement

Was not at prefent here to find my fon, [hither

By order of the lords new parted hence

To come and play before them at their feafl.

I heard all as I came, the city rinj^s,

And numbers thither flock, I had no will, T45O

I.efl: I fhould fee him forc'd to thino^s unfccmly.

But that which mov'd my coming aow was ohicily

To give ye part with me what hope I have

With good fucccfs to work his liberty. 1454

c II R. That hope would much rejoice us to partake

With thee ; fay, reverend Sire, wc thirft to hear.

MAN. I have attempted one by one the lords

r.ither at home, or through the high ftrcct pafTmg,

With fupplication prone and father's tears.

To' accept of ranfome for myfon their prlri'ncr. 14C0

Some much avcrfe I found and wondrous harfli.

Contemptuous, proud, fet on revenge and fpite;

1'hat part moll rcvcrcnc'd Dagon and his prieUs

:
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Others more moderate fceming biit their aim

Private reward, for which both God and Hate 146^

'J 'hey eafily would fet to fule : a third

More generous far and ci-vil, who confefs'd

They had enough reveng'd, having reduc'd

I'heir foe to mifery beneath their fears,

The rcfb wa? magnanimity to remit, I470

If fome convenient ranfome were propos'd.

What noife or fhout was that ? it tore the flcy.

CHOR. Doubtlcfs the people fhouting to behold

Their once great dread,captive,and blindbcfore them.

Or at fome proof of llrcngth before them fhown.

MAN. His ranfome, if my whole inheritance 1476

May compafs it, fhall willingly be paid

And numbcr'd down : much rather I fhall chufc

To live the poorefl in my tribe, than richefl;,

And he in that calamitous prifon left. I480

No, I am fix'd not to part hence without him.

For his redemption all my patrimony,

If need be, I am ready to forego

And quit : not wanting him I fhall want nothing.

ciioR. Fathers are wont to lay up for their fons,

Thou for thy fon art bent to lay out all

:

i486

Sons wont to nurfe their parents in old age,

Thou in old age car'fl how to nurfe thy fon

Made older than tliy age through cye-fight loft.

MAN. It fhall be my delight to tend his eyes, 1490

And view him fitting in the hcufe, ennobled
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With all thofc high exploits by him achlcv'd,

And on his fliouidcrs waving down thofc locks

That of a nation arm'd the ilrcngth contuin'd:

And I pcrfuadc me God had not permitted 1495

His flrcugth again to grow up with his hair

Gnrrifon'd round about him like a camp

Of faithful foldiery, were not his purpofc

To ufc him further yet in fomc great fcrvicc.

Not to fit idle with fo grcnt a gift IJCO

Ufclefs, and thence ridiculous about him.

And fmce his {lrene;th with cyc-fight was not lofl:,

God will reftore him cyc-fight to his ftrength.

CHOR. '1 hy hopes are not ill founded norfeem vain

Of his delivery, and thy joy thereon Ji05

Conceiv'd, agreeable to a father's love.

In both which we, as next, participate.

MAN. I know your friendly minds and—-O what

Mercy ol'Hcav'n, what hideous noife was that ! [noife I

Horribly loud, unlike the former Ihout. 1 5 10

CMOR. Noife call you it or univerfal groan,

As if the whole inhabitation perifli'd !

Blood, death, and deathful deeds are in that noife.

Ruin, deftrudion at the utmoft point.

MAX. Of ruin indeed methought I heard the noife t

Oh it continues, they have flain my fon. 15 16

en OR. Thy fon is rather flaying them, that outcry

From flaughtcr of one foe could r.ot afccnd.

MA>.'. tJomc difmai accident it needs mud be;
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What fliall wc do, ftay here or run and fee ? 15 20

CHOR. Beft keep together here, left running thithct

We unawares run into Danger's mouth.

This evil on the Philiftines is fall'n

;

From whom could die a general cry be heard ?

The fufferers then will I'carcc moleft. ns here, 15 25

From other hands we need not much to fear.

What if his eye-fight (for to tfracl's God

Nothing is hard) by miracle' reftor'd,

He now be dealing dole among his foes,

And over heaps of flaughter'd walk his way ? 15 30

MAN. That were ajoyprefumptuous to be thought.

ciiOR. Yet God hath wrought things as incredible

For his people of old ; what hinders now ?

MAN. He can I know, but doubt to think he will

;

Yet hope would fain fubfcribe, and tempts belief.

A little Itay will bring fome notice hither. ^53^

CHOR. Of good or bad fo great, of bad the fooner j

For evil news rides poft, while good news baits.

And to our wifh I fee one hither fpeeding,

An Hebrew, as I guefs, and of our tribe. ^540

MES. O whither fhall I run, or which way fly

The fight of this fo horrid fpe<flacle,

Which eril: my eyes beheld and yet behold ^

For dire Imagination ft:ill purfues me.

But Providence or inftindt of Nature feems, T54J

Or Rcafon though difturb'd, and fcarce confulted,

To' have guided mc aright, I know not how,
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To thcc firft; reverend Manoah, and to thcfe

My countrymen, whom here I knew remaining,

As at fome diftance from the place of horror, 1550

So in the fad event too much concern'd,

MAN. The accident was loud, and here before thcc

With rueful cry, yet what it w^as we hear not

;

Ko preface needs, thou feell we long to know.

MEs. [t would burft forth, but I recover breath

And fenfe diflradl, to know well what I utter. IJ56

MAN. Tell us the fum, the circumftance defer.

MES. Gaza yet ftands, but all her fons are fall'n,

All in a moment overwhelm'd and fall'n.

M AN. Sad, but thou know'fl to Ifraelitesnot faddeft

7 he defolation of a hoAile city. 1561

MES. Feed on that firft, there may in grief be furfcit,

MAN. Relate by whom.
MES. By Samlbn.

MAN. That ftillleflens - 1565

The forrow, and converts it nigh to joy.

MES. Ah Manoah, I refrain too fuddenly

To utter what will come at laft too foon

;

Left evil tidings with too rude irruption

Hitting thy aged ear fliould pierce too deep. I570

MAN. Sufprnfe in news is torture, fpeak them out,

MES. Take then the worft in brief, Samfon is dead.

MAN. The worft indeed, O all my hopes defeated

To free him hence ! but Death who fets all free

Hath paid his ranfomc npw and full difchargc. 15 75
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"What windy joy this day had I conccivVl

Hopeful of his delivery, which now proves

Abortive as the jfirll-born bloom of Spring

Nipt with the lagging rear of Winter's froft !

Vet ere I give the reins to Grief, fav firfl, ij 80

How dy'd he; death to life is crown or fliamc.

All by him fell thou fay'ft, by whom fell he,

What glorious hand gaveSamfon hisdeath's wound ?

MES. Unwoundcd of his enemies he fell.

MAN. Wearied with flaughter then or how ? explain.

MES. By his own hands. 1386

MAN. Self-violence ^ what caufe

Brought him fo foon at variance with himfclf

Among his foes i

MES. Inevitable caufe IJPO

At once both to deilroy and be dcflroy'd;

The edifice, where all were met to fee him,

Upon their heads and on his own he piiU'd.

MAN. O lalUy ovcr-ftrong againfl thyfelf

!

A dreadful way thou took'il to thy revenge. I595

More than enough wc know; but while things yet

Are in confufion, give us if thou canft,

F.ye-witnefs of what firfl. or laft was done,

Relation more particular and diflind.

MES. Occafions drew me early to this city, l6cc>

And as the gates I enter'd with fun-rife,

The morning trumpets feflival proclam'd

I'hrough each high-ilrect : little I had difpatch'd,

1
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When all abroad was rumor'il that this day 1 604

Samlon fliouKl be brought forth, to fliow the people

Proof of his mighty ftrength in feats and games;

] forrow'd at his captive ilatie, but minded

Not to be abfcnt at that fpcAaele.

The building was a fpacious theatre

Half-rouud on two main pillars vaulted higli, 1610

With feats where all the lords and each degree

effort might fit in order to behold;

'J'he other fide was open, where the throng

On banks and fcaffolds under fky might fland
;

I among thefe aloof oblcurely flood. 1615

The feaft and noon grew high, and facrifice [wine.

Hud fiU'd their hearts with mirth, high cheer, and

When to their fports they turn'd. Immediately

Was Samfon as a public fervant brought,

In their Hate livery clad; before him pipes 1620

And timbrels, on each fide went armed guards,

fiotli horfe and foot, before him and beiiind

Archers, and {lingers, cataphradls and fpears.

At fight of him the people with a fliout

Rifted the air, clamoring their god with praife, 16:5

Who' had made their dreadful enemy their thrall.

He patient but undaunted where they led him.

Came to the place, and what was fet before him,

Wliich without help of eye might be aiTay'd,

Tu licavc, pull, draw, or break, he ftill perform'd

All with incredible, ftupcndous force, 16} F

Vol: rr^, III.

^
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Kone chnng to appear nntagtMilft.

At kxig,th lor intcrmiffion Take tiiey led liijia

JBctvveen the pillars; he his guide requeiled

(For fo from luch ;vs nearer flood we heard) l6jj

As over-tir'd to let him kan a while

"With both his arras on thofe tvvo muffs' pillar?,

That to the arched roof gave main lupport.

He unfufpiciousjed himj which when Samfon

I'elt in his arms, with head a while inclined, 1 640

And eyes fall fix'd he Hood, as one who pray'd,

Or fomc great matter in his mind revolv'd :

At lall with head ere<5t thus cry'd aloud,

liitJicrto, I>ords, what your commands impos'd

I have perfoo-m'd, as rcafon was, obeying, 164J

"Not without wonder or delight beheld :

Kow of my own accord fuch other trial

1 mean to fliow you of my ftrength, yet greater;

As with amaze iball llrike all who behold.

This utter'd, llraining all his ntrvcs he bow'd, 1650?

As with the force of winds and waters i>ent,

When mountains tremble, thofe two mally pillars

With horrible convuifion to and fro

He tugg'd, he fliook, till down they came and drew

The whole roof after them, with burft of thunder

Upon the heads of all who fat beneath, 1 65 6

iiOrds, ladies, captains, counfellors, or priefts,

Their choice nobility and flower, not cnly

Of this but each Philifliap city round.
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Met from all parts to folemnizc this fcaft. l66o

Sanifon with thcfo immixM, inevitably

Puirdtlown the famtf deilrurtion on himfcif;

The vulgar only fcap'd who flood vvithout.

ciioit. O dcarly-boup^ht revenjre, yet glorious!

Living or dying thou haft fulfiU'd 1665

'I'ho v.'crk lor which thou waft foretold

To Ifrael, and now ly'ft victorious

Among thy {lain fclf-kill'd

Not willingly, but tangled in the fold

Of dire Ncccirity, whofeliiw in death conpin'd 16 70

Thee with thy flaughter'd foes in number more

'i'lyjti\ all thy life hath flain before.

I sEMicHOR. ^Vhile their hearts were jocund and

Drunk with idolatry, drunk Avith wine, [fublime.

And fat regorg'd of bulls and goats, 1 6 75

Chaunting their idol, and preferring

Before our living Dread who dwells

In Silo his bright fantStuary

:

Among them he a fpi'rlt of Phrcnzy fjnt,

Who hurt theirminds, r6S3

And urg'd them on with mad defrrc

To call in hcJfte for their deftroyer

;

They only fet on fport and play

Uriwectingly impnrtun'd

Their own deftrudion to come fpeedy rpon them.

So fond arc mortal men 1686

ydVtn into wrath divine,

Nij
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As their own ruin on themfelvcs to' invite,

Inicnfati left, or to fcnle reprobate.

And with blindncfs internal ftruck. 1 690

2 sEMiciioR. But he though blind of fight,

r)cfpis'd and thought extinguifli'd «.]uitc,

AVith inward eyes illuminated,

His fiery virtue rous'd

I-fom under a(hcs into fuddcn flame, 1695

And as an evening dragon came,

Afifailant on the perched rooils,

And nefts in order rang'd

Of tame villatic fowl ; but as an eagle

I lis cloudlefs thunder bolted on their heads. 1 7C0

»So Virtue giv'n for lofl,

Deprcfs'd, and overthrown, as I'ccm'd,

Like that felf-begottui bird

In the Arabian woods imboll,

That no fccond knows nor third, j 705

And lay ere while a h.olocauft.

From out Ixer afiiy womb now tetm'd,

Revives, reflorifhes, then vigorous mofl

When nioft unadive deem'd,

And though her body die, her fame fur^ivcs 1 7 10

A fecular bird ages of lives.

MAN. Come, come, no time for lamentation now.

Nor mucii more caufe ; Sanifon hath quit himfelf

Lik? Samfon, and heroicly hath finilh'd

A life heroic, on his enemies .17^5
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tiily rcven<:['d, hath left tliem ye.ir«! of moi;rnl.^^,

And lamentation to the fons of Caphtor

Through all Philillian bounds, to Ifracl

Honor hath left, and freedom, let but them

1-ind counij^e to lay hold on this occafion
; 1 720

'J'o' hinifclf and father's houfe eternal fame

;

And which is beft and happiefl yet, all this

With God not parted from Itim, as was fcar'd.

But favoring and aflifting to the end.

Nothing is here for tears, nothing to v^ail 1725

Or knock the brcaf!;, no weakneD, no contempt,

Difpraife, or blame, nothing but "wcH and ftnr

And what may quiet us in a death fo noble.

J ,et us go find the body where it lies

Sok'd in his enemies' blood, and from the ftrcani

With lavcrs pure and clcanling herbs wafh off 1731

The clotted gore. I with what fpeed the while

(Gaza is not in plight to fay us nay)

Will fend for all my kindred, all my friends,

To fetch him hence, and folenmly attend 1 735
With filcnt obfequy and funeral train

Home to his father's houfe : there will I build him

A monument, and plaiit it round With fliadc

Of laurel ever green, and branching palm,

With all his trophies hung, and ads inroird 1 740

In copious legend, or fweet lyric fong.

Thither fhall all the valiant youth refort.

And fi-om his memory inflame their breafts

Niij
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To matclilcfs valor, and adventures high :

The virgins alfo fliall on i'caftful day5 1745

ViGt his tomb with flow'rs, only bewailing

His lot unfortunate in nuptial choice,

From whence captivity and lofs of eyes.

cnoR. All is btfl, though we ofc doubt

What th' unfearchable difpofe 1 73 ,

Of highcfc W'ifdom brings about,

And ever befl found in the clofe.

Oft he fccms to hide his face.

But unexpcdedly returns,

And to his faithful champion hath in place I 755

Bore witneisglorioiifly; whence Gaza mourns

And all that band them to rejift

Mis uncontrollable intent;

His fervants he with new acquiil

Of true experience from this great event 1 760

With peace and confolation hath difniift, ^.^ .

And calm of mind all paflion fpciit. > J>y6z

T/.'r £mi ofSanifon Agunif-ts.
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CO MU S.

The Hrft scene difcovcrs a wild wood.

T/jc a tleuJen t SPIRIT dcfccnds or enters.

Before the ftarry threfhold of Jove's court

ATy manfion is, where thofe immortal Shapes

Of bright aerial fpirits live Infphcr'd

In regions mild of calm and. fcrenc air,

Above the. fmokeand flir of this dim fpot, 5

Which men call Earth, and with low thoughted care

Confin'd, and peftcr'd in this pin-fold here,

Strive to keep up a frail and feverifh being.

Unmindful of the crown tiiac Virtue gives

After this mortal change to her true fervants 10

Amongfl the enthron'd goc^s on fainted feats.

•Yet fonie there be that by due ileps afpirci

To lay their juft h^nds on that golden key ^

That opes the palace of Eternity

:

To fuch my errand is; and but for fuch, r^

I would not foil thefe pure ambrofial weed<>

-With the rank vapors of this fin-worn mold.

But to my talk. Neptune befidcs the fway

Of every fait flood, and each ebbing ilream,

Torik in by lot twixt high and nether Jove •:'

Imperial rule of all the fca-girt iles,

That like to rich and various gems inlav

The unadorned bofom of the Deep,

Which he to grace his tributary gods
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By courfc commit? to fcvcnil government, a^

And gives them leave to wear their faphir crowns,

And wield their little tridents : but this ilc,

The greatcft and the bcfl of all the main,

He quarters to his blue-hair'd deities

;

And all this trad that fronts the falling fun 30

A noble peer of mickle truft and power

Has in his charge, with temper'd awe to guide

An old and haughty nation proud in arms :

Where his fair offspring nurs'd in princely lore

Arc coming to attend their father's fl:ate, ^^

And new-intruftcd fcepter; but their way
Lies through the perplex'd paths of this drear wood,

The nodding horror of whofe fliady brows

Threats the forlorn and wand'ring pafTcnger

;

And here their tender age might fu/Tcr peril, 40

But that by quick command from fovran Jove

I was difpatch'd for their defeiife and guard j

And liften why, for I will tell you no\V

What never yet was heard in tale or fong,

From old or modern bard, in hall or bower, 45

Bacchus, that firfl from out the purple grape

Crufh'd the fweet poifon of mif-ufed wine,

After the Tufcan mariners traiisform'd,

Coafiing the Tyrrhene fhorc, as the winds lifted,

On Circe's iland fell : (Who knows not Circe 5C3

The daughter of the Sun ? whofe charmed cup

Whoever tafled, loft his upright Ihapc,
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This nymph tlut gaz'd upon his cluilring locks,

With ivy berries wrcaili'd, and his blithe youth, 55

Had by him, ere he parted thence, a fon

Much like his lather, but his mother more,

Whom therclorc Ihc brought up, and Comus nam'd.

Who ripe, and frolic of his full ^[rown a<je,

Roving the Celtic and Iberian fields, 6q

At laft betakes him to this ominous wood,

.And in thick Ihclter of black (hades imbowcr'd

Excels his mother at her mighty art.

Offering to every weary traveller

His orient liquor in a cryflal glafs, 65

To quench the drouth of Plioebus, which as they tad c,

(For moll do tafte through fond intcmp'rate thirft)

Soon as the potion works, their human count'nance,

Th' exprefs rcfcmblancc of the gods, is chang'd

Into fome brutifli form of wolf, or bear, 70

Or ounce, or tiger, hog, or bearded goat.

All other parts remaining as they were ;

And they, fo perfc<^ is their mifery,

Not once perceive their foul disfigurement,

But boaft themfelves more comely than before, 7J

And ail their friends and native home forget.

To roll with pleafure in a fcnfual fly.

Therefore when any favor'd of high Jove

Chances to pafs through this adventrous glade,

Svv'if: as the fparklc of a glancing flar 80
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1 (hoot from Hcav'n, to give him iafc convoy,

As now I do : but firft I niuft pit oil"

'I'licfe my fky robes fpun out of Iris' woof,

And take the weeds and likenefs of a fwuin,

That to the fcrvice of this houfe lielongs, 85

Who with his foft pipe, and fmooth-dittied fong.

Well know5 to dill the wild winds when they roar,

And hufh the waving woods, nor of lefs faith,

And in this office of his mountain watch,

I.ikclieft, and neareft to the prefent aid 90
Of this occafion. But I hear the tread

Of hateful fteps. 1 muft be vievvlels now.

COM us eaters ivith a charming rod In one hand, his glafs.

in .the other; iv'itb h'^ ^ rout of tnonjiers^ headed like

fundry forts of ivild heafs^ but otherivfe itkf men and

ii'omen, their appardgUfcring ; they come in /naking <%

riotous and unruly no'fe^ ivith torches in their hands.

COM. The flar that bids the fhcpherd fold,

Kow the top of Heav'n doth hold,

And che gilded car of Day 95
Plis glowing axle doth allay

111 the ftcep Atlantic ftream,

And the Hope fun his upward beam

Shoots againft the duflcy pole.

Pacing toward the other goal ICO

Of Ills chamber in the P^afl.

Mcanwliile welccmc Joy, and Fcad,

3
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Midnight Shout, and Revelry,

Tipfy Dance and Jollity.

Braid your locks with rofy twin^, IC5

Dropping; odors, dropping wine.

Rigor now is gone to bed,

And Advice with fcrupulous head,

Stridl AgCj and four Severity

With their grave faws in fluaiber lie. 1 10

We that are of purer fire

Imitate the ftarry quire,

W'ho in their nightly watchful fphercs.

Lead in Iwift round the months and years.

I'he founds and feas with all their finny drove, 115

Now to the moon in wavering morrice move

;

And on the tawny fands and fnelves

Trip the pert faeries and the dapper elves.

Ey dimpled brook, and fountain brim,

The wood-nymphs deck'd with daifies trim, liO

Their merry wakes and paftin:cs keep :

What hath night to do with fleep

;

Night hath better fweets to prove,

Venus now wakes, and wakens Love.

Come let us our rices begin, 125

'Tis only day -light that makes fm.

Which thefe dun fliades will ne'er report.

Hail goddefs of nodlurnal fport,

Dark-veil'd Cotytto, to' whom the fecrct fianic

Of mid-night torches burns; myUerious dame, 130

ro/ur.'c III, O
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'ihat ne'er art call'd, but when the drac^on womb
Ot Stygian darknefs fpits her thickcft gioom.

And makes one blot of all the air,

Stay thy cloudy ebon chair.

Wherein thou rid'il with Hecat', and befriend 135

Us thy vow'd pricfts, till utmoft end

Of all thy dues be done, and none left out.

Ere the blabbing: eaftern fcout,

The nice Aiorn on the Indian ftcep

Troni her cabinM loophole peep, 1 40

And to the tell-tale fun defcry

Our conceal'd folemnity.

Come, knit hands, and beat the ground

In a light fantaftic round.

Hhs Meafurc.

Break oft', break off, I feel the different pace 145

Of fome chaftc footing near about this ground.

Run to your fiirouds, within thefe brakes and trees;

Our number may affright : Some virgin fure

(For fo I can diftinguifh by mine art)

Benighted in thefe woods. Now to my charms, ijo

And to my wily trains; I fhall ere long

Be well-flock'd with as fair a herd as graz'd

About my mother Circe. Thus 1 hurl

My dazzling fpells into the fpungy air,

Of power to cheat the eye with blear illufion^ 155

And give it falfe prefentments, left the place

And njy quaint habits breed aflonifiimcnt,
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AikI put th^ damfcl to fufpicious flight,

Which miift cot be, for that's againft my courfc

;

1 under fair pretence of friendly ends, 1 60

And well plac'd words of glozinji- courtcfy

Baited with rcafons not unplaufible,

"Wind me iiitQthf eafy-hearted man.

And hug him into fnares. When once her eye

Hath met the virtue of this magic duft, 1 65

I fhall appear fome harmlefs villager,

Whom thrift keeps up about his country gear.

But here Ihe comes, I fairly fltp afide,

.

And hcarktn, if 1 may, her bufmcfs here.

^he LADY enters

4

This way the noife was, if mine ear be true, 1 70

My beft guide now ; methought it was the found

pf riot and ill-managfd merriment.

Such as the jocond flute, or gamefome pipe
'

Stirs up among theioofe unletter'd hinds,

When for their teeming flocks, and grang<?s full, 1 75

In wanton dance they praifethe bounteous Pan,

And thank the gods amifs, I fliould be loath

To meet the rudcnefs, and fwill'd infoknce

Of fuch late wafTailers; yet O where elfe '
•

Shall I inform my unacquainted feet 180

In the blind mazes of this tangled wood ?

My brothers, when they faw me vyearied out

With this long way, lefolving here to lodge

Under the fpreadifig favor of thefe pinefi,

Oij
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Stept, as tlicy faid, to the next thicket fide l8j

Tk bring mc berries, or fuch coolinnj fruit

As the kind hoipitable wood? provide.

They left mc then, \s-hen the grcy-hoodcd Even,

I.ikc a fad votarift in palmer's weed, 189

Rofc from the hindmofl: wheels of Phctbus' wain.

But where they Sre, and why they came not back.

Is now the labor of my thoughts : 'tis likelieft

They had engaged their wand'ring fteps too far,

And envious Darknefs, ere they could return,

Had ftolo them from me; elfe O thievifli Night I95

Why fliouldft thou, but for fome felonious end,

In tliv dark lantern thus clofe up the ftars,

That Nature hung in Heav'n, and fill'd their hnip5

\V'ith evorlafting oil, to give due light

To tJie milled and lonely traveller f 20<i

'J his is the place, as well as I may guefs,

Whence even now the ttimult of loud Mirth

Wsis rife, and perfe6l in my lifl'ning ear,

Ytt nd(ight but fmgle darknefs do I find.

What might this be? A thoufand fantafits 305

Begin to thrOng into my memory,

Of calling fhapes, and beck'ning fhadows dire,

And aery tongues, that fyllable men's names

On fands, and Ihores, and defert wilderneffes.

'i'hefc thoughts may ftartle well, but not aftound 216

The virtuous mind, that ever walks attended

By a ftrong fiding champion, Confcience.—
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welcome pure-ey'^ Faith, whitc-hvfcScJ Ht)pe,

Thou hovering angel {jirt'with p;oldtu wijiy-s,

And tliou unblemilh'd lorni of Chaftity ;
'

215

} fee ye vifibly, and now believe

That he, the Supreme Good, to' whom all tilings ill

Are but as fiavini officers of vengeance,

Would fend a glift'ring guanliaii if need were

To keep my life and honor unaflail'd. 2ZO

Was I deceiv'd, or did a fable cloud

Turn forth her filVer liningr on the night ?

1 did not err, there does a fable cloud

Turn forch her filver lining on tlie night,

And cads a gleam over this tufted grove. 2 25

I cannot hallow to my brothers, but

Such noife as 1 can make to be heard fartlieft

I'll venfure, for n\y new inliven'd fpirits

Prompt me ; and thev perhaps arc not far off.

SONG.

Sweet ^cho, fweeteft nymph, that liv'lliucfeen 2^0

Within thy aery Ihell,

By flow Meander's margent green,

And in the violet-embroider'd vale,

V/here the love-lorn nightingale ,

Nightly to thee her fad fong mourncth well ; 235

Canft thou not tell me of a gentle pair-

That likeft thy Narciffus are ?

O if ihou have

tlid them in fomc flow'ry cave,

Oiij
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Tell mc but where, 24^
Sweet queen of Parly, daughter of the Sphere,

So may'll: thou be tranflated to the fkie^,

And give rd'ounding grace to all Hcav'n'sharmonie|«

COM. Can any mortal mixture of Earth's mold

lireathc fuch divine incluntinp; ravifhmcnt ? 245
Sure fomething^ holy lodges in that brcaft,

And with thcfc rajTtures moves the vocal Air

To tcflify his hidden refidcnce :

I low fweetly did they flots upon the wings

Of Silerce, through the empty vaulted Night, 250
At every fall fmoothing the raven d6wn
Of darkncL till it fmil'd ! I have oft heard

My mother Circe with the Sirens three,

Aniidil the flo\V'ry-kirtIed Naiades

Culling their potent herbs, and bakful drugs, 255
Who as they fung, would take the prifon'd foul,

And lap it in Elyfium; Scylla wept,

And chid her barking waves into attention,

And fell Charybdis murmur'd foft applaufe :

Yet they in pleafmg flumber lull'd the fcnfe, 260

And in fwcet madnefs robb'd it of itftlf;

But fuch aJ"acred and honie-fe!t delight,

.'^uch fobtr certainty of waking blifs

( never heard till now. I'll fpeak to her,

And file fhallbe my queen. Hail foreign wonder, 265

A'v'"hom certain thefe rough fliades did never breed,

Unlefs the goddefs that in rural Ihrine
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Dweirft here \^'Ith Pan, or Silvan, by bleft (on^

Forbidding every bleak unkindly fog

To touch the profp'rous growth of this tall wood. 270

.. LA. Nay gentle Shepherd, ill is loft that praifc

That IS addrels'd to unattending c:trs
;

Not any boafh of (kill, but extreme fhift

How to regain my fevcr'd company,

Compell'd me to awake the courteous Echo 175

To give me anfwer from her mofly couch.

coM.Whatchance,goodLady,hathbereft you thus?

. LA. Dim darknefs, and this leafy labyrinth.

COM. Could that divide you from near-ufhering

LA. Tliev left me \veary on a grafly turf, [guides.''

COM. By falfehood, or difcourtcfy, or why ? z'.ii

t A. To fcek i' th' valley fome cool friendly fpring.

COM. And left your fair fide all unguarded, l.ady ?

LA.Thcyv/cre but twain ,andpurpos'd quick return

.

COM. Perhaps foreilalling Night prevented thetn.

LA. How eafy my misfortune is to hit

!

286

COM. Imports their lofs, befide the nfefent need f

t A. No lefs than if I fhould my brothers lofe.

coM.Weretheyofmanly prime,oryouthful bloom.'

LA. As fmooth as Hebe's their unrazor'd lips. 290

COM. Two fuch I faw, what time the labor'd ox

In his loofe traces from the furrov/ came,

And the fvvinkt Ledger at his fupner fat;

I faw them under a green mantling vine

That crawls along the fide of yon fm?.ll hill, 295
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Plucking ripe clufters from the tender fhoots

;

Their port was more than human, as they flood :

I took it for a faery vifion

Of fome gay creatures of the element,

Tiiat in the colors of the rainbow live, 3CO

And play i' th' plighted clouds. I was awe-ftruck,

And as I pafs'd I worfhipt ; if thofe you leek,

It were a journey like tl^c path to Heav'n,

To iielp you find them.

LA. Gentle Villager,

What readieft way would bring me to that place ? 3c 5

COM. Due weft it rife? from this (hrubby point.

LA. To find out that, good Shephei'd, I fuppofe,

In fuch a fcant allowance of ftar light,

Would over talk the beft land- pilot's art,

Without the fure guefs of weli-praAis'd feet. 310

COM. I know each lane and every alley green,

Dingle, or bufliy dell of this wild wood.

And every bofky bourn from fide to fide,
.

My daily walks and ancient neighbourhood;

And if your ftray-attendence be yet lodg'd, 315

Or Ihroud within thefe limits, I fliall know

Kre morrow wake or the low^roofted lark

From her'thatcht pallat roufe ; if otherwife

I can condu6l you, Lady, to a low

But loyal cottage, where you may be fafe '>

"

"

Till further quefi:.

• i.A. Shepherd, F take thy word>
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And truft thy honeft ofTcr'd courtefy,

^Vhich oft is fooner found in lowly flicds

With fmoky rafters, than in tap'llry halls

And courts of princes, where it firft was nam'd, 325

And yet is moll pretended ! in a place

J^els warranted than this, or Icfs fecure,

I cannot be, that I fhould fear to change it.

F.ye me, blell Providence, and fquare my trial

Toniyproportion'dftrength. Shepherd, leaden. 330
Thf tlVO BRO IHERS.

E. BRO. UnmufRe ye faint Stars,and thou fair Moon,

That wont'ft to love the traveller's benizon,

Stoop thy pale vifage throuei;h an amber cloud.

And difmherit Chaos, that reij^ns here

In double nij^ht of d;^.rknefs aiid of fhades

;

yi^
Or if vour influence be quite damm'd up

"W^ith black ufurping mills, fome gentle taper,

I'hough a rufh candle from the wicker hole

Of fome clay habitation, vifit us

With thy longr lovell'd rule of ilreaming light, 340

And thou fhalt be our ftar of Arcady,

Or Tyrian Gynofure.

V. BRO. Or if our eyes

Be barr'd tiiat happinefs, might we but hear

The folded flocks penn'd in their watled cotes,

Or found of p^ft'ral reed with oaten ftops, 345
Or whiflle from the lodge, ot village cock

Count the night watches to his feathery dames,
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"I'woulcl be fonie folace yet, fomc little cheering

In this clofc dunj^con of innunicrous bouglis.

But O that huplcfs viri^in, our loft fiftcr, 350
Where may Ihe wander now, whither betake her

Iroin the chill dew, amongft rude burs and thirties T

Perhaps fonie cold bank iy, her bolftcr now.

Or 'gaindthe rugged bark of fome broad tlm

Leans her uupillow'd head fraught with fid fears.

What if in wild amazement, and aft'right, 3j6
Or, while we fpeak, within the direful grafp

Of favage hunger, or of favage heat ?

E. BRo.. Peace, Brother, be not over-e>;quifite

To caft the fafbion of uncertain evils

:

360

I'or grant they be I'd, while they reft unknown.

What need a man foreftal his date of grief,

And run to meet what he would moft avoid ?

Or if they be but falfe alarms of Fear,

How bitter is fuch felf-delufion f
. 365

I do not think my fifter fo to feck,

Or fo unprincipled in Virtue's book,

And the fweet peace that Goodnefs bofoms ever.

As that the fingle want of light and noife

(Not being in danger, as I truft flic is not) 370
Could ftir the conflant mood of her calm thoughts,

And put them into milbccoming plight.

Virtue could fee to do what Virtue would

By her own radiant light, though fun and moon

Were in the flat fea funk. And WifJom's felf 375
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Oft fecks to fwcet retired folitiidc,

Where with her bcft mirfc Contemplation

She nliimes her feathers, und lets p;row her wing*;,

That i« the various buftle of relbrt

\N'cre all too rufilod, and fomctimcs impair'd. 380

He that has lij;ht within hi^ own clear breaft

May fit i' th' center, and enjoy brig;ht day :

But he that hides a dark foul, and foul thoughts,

Benighted walks under the mid-day fun

;

Himfelf is his own dungeon.

V. BRo. 'Tis mcft true, 2^5

That mufinor Meditation moft affcdls

The penfive fecrecy of defert cell,

Far from the cheerful haunt of men and herds,

And fits as fafe a;? in a fcnate hoiife j

For who would rob a hermit of his weec^, 390
His few books, or hh beads, or"maple dilb,

Or do his grev hairs any violence ?

Eut Beauty, like the fair Hefperian tree

Laden witli blooming gold, had need the guard

Of dnigon-Watth with uninchanted eye, 395
To fnve her blolfoms, and defend her fruit

Fron^ the riifh hand of bold Incontinence.

You may as well fprcad out the unfunn'd heaps

Of mifcrt;' treafure by an outlaw's den.

And tell me it is fafe, as bid me hope 4c o

Danger will wink on Opportunity,

And let a fingle helplcfs maiden pafs
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Ilnlnjur'd in this -wild furrounding wafte.

Of nipfht, or lonelincls it recks mc not

;

I fear the dread events that Uop tjicm both, 405

I. ell fome ill-greeting touch attempt the perfon

Of our unowned filler.

K. BRo. I do not, Brother,

Infer, as if I thought my fiftcr's ilate

Secure without all doubt or controverfy

:

Yet where an equal poife of hope and fear 410

Does arbitrate th' event, my nature is

That I incline to hope, rather than fear,

And gladly haiiilli fquint Sufpicion.

My f'ftcr is not fo defcnfelcfs \di

As you imagin ; llie' has a hidden ftrength 415

"Which you remember not.

Y. BRO. What hidden ilrtngth,

Unlefs the flrtngth of Heav'n, if you nnean that f

E. ERo. I mean that too,but yet a hidden flrcngth.

Which if Meav'n gave it may be terni'd her own :

'Tis Chaflity, my brother, Chaftity

:

429

She that has that is clad in c6mplete fleel.

And like a quiver'd nymph witii arrows keen

May trace huge forcfis, and unharbcur'd hcath-i.

Infamous hills, and fandy perilous wilds.

Where through the facrcd rays of Chaftity, 435

No favage fierce, bandite, or mountaineer

Will dare to foil her virgin purity ;

Yea there, where very Dclblation dwelb
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By grots, and caverns fliagg'd with horrid fliades.

She may pafs on with unbknch'd majcily, 43d

Be it not done in pride, or in pr.ciumption.

•Some fay no evil thing that walUs by night,

In fog, or fire, by lake, or niooi'ifh fen,

Blue meager hag, or llubborn unlaid ghoft,

'I'hat breaks his magic cJiains at curfeu time, 4 35

No goblin, orfwart faery of the mine

Hath hurtful power o'er true virginity.

Do ye believe me yet, or fhall 1 call

Antiquity from the old fchools of Greece

To tcitity the arms of Challity t 44O

Hence had the huntrefs Dian her dread bow,

Fair filver-fhafted queen, for ever chafte.

Wherewith Ihc tam'd the brinded lionefs

And fpotted mountain pard, but fet at nought

The frivolous bolt of Cupid
;
gods and men 445

Fcar'dhcrflcrnfrown,andfhewasQuccno'th'Woods.

What was that fnaky-hcaded Gorgon Ihield,

That wife Minerva wore, unconquer'd virgin,

Wherewith fhe freez'd her iocs to congcal'd flone.

But rigid looks of chaise auftcricy, .450

And noble grace that dafh'd brute violence

With fudden adoration, arid blank awe ^

So dear to Heav'n is fainily Chaflity,

That when a foul is found Cinccrely fo,

A thoufand liveried angels lacky her, 455
Driving far off each thing of fin and guilt,

roll'me II

L

J*
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AnA in clear dream, and rolcmn villon.

Tell her of things that no grofi car can hear,

Till oft converfc with heav'nly habitants

Begin to call a beam on th' outward fhape, 460
The unpolluted temple of the mind,

And turns it by degrees to the foul's eflence,

Till all be made immortal : but when Luft,

By unchafle looks, loofe geftures, and foul talk.

But molt by leud and lavifh a(ft of fin,
^ 46^

Lets in Defilement to the inward parts.

The foul grows clorted by contagion,

inxbodies, and imbrutcs, till flic quite lofe

The divine property of her firft being.

Suth are tliofc thick and gloomy Ihadows damp 470
Oft feen in charnal vaults, and fepulchcrs,

Lingring, and luting by a new-made grave,

As lo::th to leave the body that it lov'd,

And link'd itfclf by carnal fenfuaHty

To a degenerate and degraded flate. 475
Y. BRo, How charming is divine philofophy

!

Not harfli, and crabbed, as dull fools fuppofe,

But mufical as is Apollo's lute,

And a perpetual feail of ncdar'd fwects.

Where no crude furfeit reigns.

E. BRo. Lift, lift, I hear 480

Some far off hallow break the filcnt air.

-.- Y. BRo. Alcthoughtfo too; what ihoiJd itbc ?

E. BRO. for certain
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either fome one like us niglu-fiuip.der'd here,

Or clfe fomc ncij^hbour wood-nir.n, rr, r.t word,

bonie roving robber calling: t'^ lus.fellows. 4S5

y. BRO, H-cav'n keep my lifter. Again, ao;iiin, and

JBeft draw, and Hand upon our gyard. juar

;

E. BRO. I'll hallow;

If he be friendly, ht comes well; if not,

Defenfe is a good caule, and Heav'n be for us.

The attcndcnt s PIRI T, habited like apephtrd.

That hallow 1 fliould know, what are you i* fpeak
; 490

Come not too near, you fall on iron flakes elfe.

•sn.What voice isthat.''myyoungLord.''fpeakagain.

V. BRO. O Brother, 'tis my father's fhepherd, lure.

E. BRO.Thyrfis \ whofe artful Itrains have oft delay 'd

The huddling brook to hear his madrigal, 495
And fwceten'd every muikrofe of the dale.

How cam'ft thou here, good Swain \ hath any ram

Slipt from the fold, or young kid loft his dam.

Or ftraggUng weather tlie pent flock forfook I

How could' it thou find this dark fequefter'd nook ?

s ri. O my lov'd mailer's heir, and his next joy, jc

I

I came not here on fuch a trivial toy

As a flray'd ewe, or to purfue the ftealth

Of pilfering wolf; not all the fleecy wealch

That doth enrich thefe downs, is worth a thought

To this n-)y errand, and the care it brought. 50,6

But, O my virgin Lady, where is flie ?

J low chance (lie Is not in your company ?

Pij
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r.3RO.To tell thccf«Jly,Shepherd, without l)Iam«,

Or our neglrcf^, we lo{> ht^r a<> we came. 5 16

spr. Ay me unhappy ! then my fears are true.

E. BKo. What fears, good Thyrfis? Pretliee briefly

sPi. ril tell ye; 'tis not vain or fahulous, [ftiew.

(Though fo eflecni'd by fhallow ignorance)

^Vhat the fage poeto, taught by th' heav'nly Mufe,

Story'd of old in high immortal verf<i, 516

Of dire Chimeras and inchanted iles,

And rifted rocks whofe entrance leads to Hell;

For fuch there be, but Unbelief is blind.

Within the navel of this hideous wood, 520
Immur'd in cyprefs Ihades a forcerer dwells,

Of Bacchus and of Circe born, great Comus,

Deep fkill'd in all his mother's witcheries.

And here to every thirfty wanderer

By fly enticement give-, his bantful cup, 5 25

"With many m.urmurs mix'd, whofe pleafing poifon

The vifage quite transf -)rr."is of him that drinks,

And the inglorious likenefs of a beaft

Fixes inllead, unmolding Reafon's mintag6

Charaitcr'd in the face ; this have I learnt 530
Tending my flocks hard by i* th' hilly crofts

That hvo^ir this bottom glade, whence night by night

Ke and his monftrous rout are heard to howl

Like ftabled wolves, or tigers at their prey,

Doing abhorred rites to Hecate 53J
In their obfcured haunts of inmofl bowers.
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Vet ! ave flVcy many baits, and ;;uikfiil fpclls,

To' inveigle and incite th' unwary lenlc

Of them that pafs unvvccting by the way.

'I'his evening; hte, hy them the chewing (locks 540

Had ta'en th^ir iuppcr on the favory herb

Of knot-grafs dew-befprent, and were in f«)kl,

1 fat me down to watch upon a bank

With ivy canopied, and interwove

With flaun.ting honey-luvkle, and began, 545
Wrapt in a pleafmg fit of melancholy,

To meditate my riiral minilreUy,

Till Fancy had her fill, but ere a cioie

The wonted roar was up amidil the woods.

And Q:IV(1 the air with barbarous^ dillbnance
; 5 j o

At which I ceas'd, and hft.enld them awhile,

Tillan unufual ftop of fuddeniilence
. .

Qave relpit to the droui'y flighted deeds.

That draw* the Utter of clol'e-curtain'd Sleep ;.

At lall a foft and folemn- breathing found ^^^
Rofe like aileam of rich diilili'd perfumes,

And Hole upon the air, that cvan Silence

Was took ere ihc was ware, and wilh'd Ihe miglit

D6ny her nature, and be never more

Still to be fiu difplac'd. 1 was all ear, t 60

And took in Uraius that might create a foul

I'ndtrthe ribs of death : but O ere long

Too well I did perceive it was the voice

Qf mv moil honor'd Lu'.ly, your dear lirter.
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Aniaz'd I flood, harrow'J with grief and fear, 56^
And O poor haplcfs nightingale thought I,

How fweet thou fing'ft, liow near the deadly fnare I

Then down the lawns I ran with headlong hafle,

Through paths and turnings often trod by day,

Till guided by mine ear 1 found the place 5 70

Where that danin'd wifard hid in fly difguifc

( For fo by certain figns I knew) had met

Already, ere my beil I'peed could prevent.

The aidlefs innocent Lady his wifh d prey,

Who gently allc'd if he had fsen fiich two, 5 75

Suppofing him fome neighbour villager.

Longer I durll not flay, but foon 1 guels'd

Ye were th6 two file meant ; with that I fprung

Into fwift flight, till I had found you here,

But further know I not.

y, BRO. O Night and Shades, 580

How are ye join'd with Hdl in triple knot,

Againfk th' unarmed weaknefs of one virgin

Alone, and helplefs ! Is this th6 confidence

You gave m^, Brother ?

E. SRo. Yes, and keep it flill,

I -can on it fafcly ; not a period 385
ohall be unfaid for me : againft the threats

Of Malice or of Sorctry, or that power

Which erring men call Chance, this I hold firm,

Virtue may bfe affail'd, but never hurt,

Surpris'd by urijufl force, but not inthrall'd; 590
Yea even that which Mifchicf meant mofl harm,
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Shall in the happy trial prove mofl glory

:

But evil on itieif fhiill back recoil.

And mix no more with goodnefs, when at lafl

Gather 'd like fcum, and fetth-d to itlelf, 595
It fliall be in eternal reftlefs change

Self-fed, and fclf-conlumed : if this fail,

The pillar'd firmament is rottennefs,

And earth's bafc built on ftubble. But come let's on.

Againft th' oppofing will and arm of Heav'n 600

P.lay never this juil fword be lifted up;

But for that damn'd Magician, lot him be girt

With all the grifly legions that troop

Under the fcoty flag of Acheron,

Harpies and Hydras, or all the monftrous forms 6aj

'Twixt Africa and Ind, Til find him out.

And force him to reflore his purchafe bad:,

Or drag him by the curls to a foul death,

Curs'd as his life.

sri. Alas! good ventrous Youth,

I love thy courage yet, and bold emprife

;

61*

But here thy fword can do thee little ftead;

Far other arms, and other weapons muft

Be thofe that quell the might of hellifh charms :

Ke with his bare wand can unthred thy joints.

And crumble all thy finews.

£. BRO. Why prethee, Shepherd, 6l^

How durfl thou then thyfclf approach fo near,

As to make this relation ?

srr. Care and utmoll fhifts
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How to fecure the Lady from furprifal,

Brought to my mind a certain fhcpherd lad,.

Of fmajl regard to fee to^ yet weii Ikill'd 620

1^1 every virtuous plant and healing herb.

That fprcads her verdant leaf to th' morning ray :

He iov'd me >tell, and oft would beg me fing,

Which when I did, he on the tender grafs

Would fit, and, hearken ev'n to extafy, 625

And in requital ope his leathern fcrip,

And (how me fmiples of a thoufand names,

Telling their ilrange and vigorous faculties

:

Amongfl the rell a fmali unfightly root,

But of divine efre61;, he cujl'd me out; 630

Tiie leaf was darkifh, and had prickles on it,

But in another country, ias he faid,

Bore a bright golden flower, but not in this foil

:

Unknown, and like efteem'd, .and the dull fwain

Treads on it daily with his clouted fhoon

;

6}S
And yet more med'cinalis it than that moly

'^'hat Hermes once to wife Ulyfies gave

;

He call'd if Hamony, and gave it me,

And bade me keep it as of fovran ufe

'Gainft all inchantmcnts, mildew, blail, or damp.

Or ghafljy furies' apparition. 64I

I purs'd it up, but little reck'ning made.

Till now that this extremity compcll'd :

But now I find it true ; for by this means

I knew the foul inchanter though difguis'd, 64J

Enter'd the very lime-t^^igs of his fpells,
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And yet came off: if you have this about you,

(As I will jnve you when we go) you may

Boldly afluult the Necromancer's hall

;

Wliere if he he, with dauntlefa hardihood, 65O

And brandifh'd blade rufh on him, break, his j^lafs,

And ftied the lufcious liquor on the ground,

But fcife his wand ; though he and his curs'd crew

Fierce Cgn of battel make, and menace high,

Or like the fons of Vulcan vomit fmoke, 6^^

Yet will they foon retire, if he but fhrink.

F. BRo. Thyrfis, lead on apace, I'll follow thee,

And fome good angel bear a ihicld before us.

Thefceiic changes to a (lately palace, fit out ivith all man-

mr of Jcl'tcioufncfs : foft mujtc, tables fpreacl ivith all

dainties. COMUS appears ivith his tabb!c,and ihc LADT

ft ill an i/uhii/iteJ chair, to whom he offers his gl-fs^

•whichfke puts by, and goes about to rif'.

COM. Nay, I^ady, fit; if I but wave this wand,

Your nerves are all chain'd up in alabafter, 66a

And you a flatue, or as Daphne was

Root-bound, that fled Apollo.

LA. l-ool, do not boafl.,

Thou canfl not touch the freedom of my mind

With all thy charms although this corporal rind

Thou haft immanacl'd, while Hcav'nfees good. 66^
COM. Why are you vcxt,Lady .'' why do you frown ?

Here dwell no frowns, nor anger; from thelc gates

Sorrow flies far : fee here be ail the j)leafurcs
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That I;iincy can beget on youthful thoughts,

Wlicn the IVefh hluocl grows lively, and returns 6 70

Brifk as the April huds in jirimrole-fcafgn.

And lirll behold tJiis cordial julep here,

That llames, and dances in his cryftal bounds,

"With fpi Vits of balm, and fragrant fyrups mix'd,

Nqt thAt Nepenthes, which the wife of Thonc 675

In Egypt gave to Jove-born Helena,

Is of futh power to ftir up joy as this,

To life fo friendly, or fo cool to thirfl.

Why fliould you be fo cruel toyo.urfelf,

And to tliofe dainty limbs which Nature lent 680

For gentle ufage, and fofc delicacy ?

But you invert the covenants of her trufl,

And harflily deal like an ill borrower

With that which you rcceiv'd on other terms,

Scorning the unexempt condition 6S5

By which all mortal frailty mufl; fubfifi:,

Rcfi'efhmeijt' after toil, eafe after pain.

That have been tir'd all day withoiit repail.

And timely reft have wanted; but fair Virgin,

This will reftore all foon.

LA. 'Twill not, falfe traitor, 690

'Twill not reflore the truth and honefty

That thoii haft banifh'd from thy tongue with lies.

Was this the cottage, and the fafe abode

Thou toldll me of? What grim afpcdls are thefe,

"Xhek ugly-headed monflers? Alercy guard me ! 69,5

Hence with thy brew'd inchantmcnts, foul deceiver j
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Haft thou betray'd my credulous Innocence

With vilor'd I'allhood, and bafc forp^cry ?

And ^YOuld'ft thou fcek a<;ain to trap me here

With liquorilh baits fit to infnare a brute ? 700

Were it a draft for Juno when flie banijuets,

1 would not tafte thy treafonous offer ; none

But fuch as are good men can give good things,

And that which is not good is not delicious

To a wcli-govern'd and wile appetite. 705

COM. O foolilhnels of men ! that lend their cars

To thole budge doiftors of the Stoic fnr,

And fetch their precepts from the Cynic tub,

Praifing the lean and fallow Abftincnec.

Wherefore did Nature pour her bounties forth 710

With fuch a full and unwithdrawing hand,

Covering the earth with odors, fruits, and flocks,

'I'hronging the.feas with fpawn innumerable,

Bi!t all to pleafe, and fate the curious tafle .*

..\nd fet to work millions of fpinning worms, 7 15

T hat in their green fhops weave the fmooth-hair'd filk

To deck her fons, and that no corner might

Be vacant of her plenty, in her own loins

She hutcht tii'aU-worfliipt ore, and precious gems

To {lore lier children with : if all the world 720

Should in a pet of temp'rance feed on pulfc,

Drink the clear ftream, and nothing wear but frieze,

'I'he All-giver would be' unthaiik'd, would be un-

K'jt h.'.lf Iws riches known, and yet dcfpis'd, [prais'd,
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And \vc Hiould fcrvc him as a j;rudp;itig niufttr, 725

As a penurious niggard olliis wcukh,

Ami live like Nature's baflaids, not her foils,

Who would be quitclurchar^^'d with her own v.'cj;rht,

And Urantjlcd with hi-r wallc fertility, 729

Th' earth cunibcr'd, and the wiiig'd air darkt with

'J'hclicrds would over-multitude their lords, [plumes,

Thcfcao'crfraughtwouldfwcll,andth'unfoughtdia-

Would fo imhlaze the forehead of the Deep, [monds

And fo l^eflud with ftars, that they below

Would grow inur'd to light, and come at laft 735

To gaze upon the fun with fliamelefs brows.

Lift I.ady, be not coy, and be not cofen'd

With that fame vaunted name Virginity.

Beauty is Nature's coin, mull not be horded,

But mull be current, ?.nd the good thereof 740

Confifls in mutual and partaken blifs,

Unfavory in th' enjoyment of itfelf;

If you let ilip time, like a ncglcded rofe.

It withers on the (talk with languifh'd head.

Beauty is, Nature's brag, and mull be fliown 74 J

In courts, in fcafts, and high folcmnitics,

Where moft may wonder at the workmanfhip;

It is for homely fciturcs to keep home,

They had their name thence ; coarle complcyicns

And checks of forry grain will for vc to ply 7jO

'Jhe fampler, and to teafe the hufwife's wool.

>Vhat need a vcrnicil-tindur'd lip for that,

I
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I'hcrc was another mcanin<r in thole {^Ifts, 754
'i'hink what, and be advis'd, you arc but younc; yet.

I, A. I Iiad not thou<;ht to have unlockt my lips

In this unhallow'd air, 'hut that this ju«![lcr

WouKl think to charm my judgment, as mine eyes,

Obtrudinjj fall'e rules prankt in Reafon's p^rb.

I hate when Vice can bolt her arj!:umeiUs, 760

And Virtue has no tongue to check her pride.

Impoflor, do not charge mod innocent Nature,

A% if fhe would her children fliould he riotous

AV'ith her abundance; (he good catercfs

IVTeans her provifion only to the good, 965

'J'hat live according to her lober laws,

And holy didate otfpare Temperance :

If every juft man, that now pines with want,

Had but a moderate and bcfeeming fliare

Of that which lewdly- pamper'd Luxury 770

Now heaps upon Ibme few with vafl: excefs,

Nature's full blelllngs would be well difpens'd

In unfupcrfluouscven proportion,

And flic no whit incumber'd with her florc,

And then the Giver would be better thank'd, 7 75

His praifc due paid ; for fwinifh Gluttony

Ne'er looks to Heav'n amidfl his gorgeous ft aft,

But with befotted bafe ingratitude

Crams, and blafphemes his feeder. Shall I go on ?

'^Jr have 1 faid enough ? 'I'o him that dares 7 80

fi^lame 111. Q^
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Arm his profane tongue with contcniptueus words

Againfi. the lun-clatl powtT of Chaftity,

Fain would I fonicthing lay, yet to what end?

Thou haft nor car nor I'oul to apprehend

'I'he fubhmc notion, and high myftery 7 51j

That mull be utter'd to unfold the fage

And ferious do»Slrin of Virginity,

And thou art worthy that thou fhouldft not know
More happincfs than this thy prcfcnt lot.

Enjoy your dear wit, and gay rhetoric, 793

That hath fo well bet n.taught her dazzling fence,

Thou art not fit to hear thyfclf convinc'd;

Yet fliould I try, the uncontrolled worth

Of this pure cauft would kindle my rapt fpirlts

To fuch a flame of facred vehemence, 795

That dumb things would be mov'd to fympathize,

And the brute Earth would lend her nerves, and fhake.

Till all thy magic ftrudlures rear'd fo high,

Were (hatter'd into heaps o'er thy falfe head.

COM. She fables not, 1 feel that I do fear 8co

Iler words fet off by fome fuperior power

;

And though not mortal, yet a cold Ihudd'ring dew

Dips me all o'er, as when the wrath of Jove

Speaks thunder, and the chains of Erebus

To fome of Saturn's crew. I mull difiemblc £05

And try her yet more itrongly. Come, no more,

This is mere moral babble, and diredl

Againft. the canon laws of our foundation

;

I mull not roller this, vet 'tis but the kfi
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vA fcttliiigs of a meUiiicholy blood: 8lO

ut thU will cure all ftrait, one fip of this

.\ ill bathe the droopiu::; fpirits i;i dclij^ht

- yond .the blifs of dreams. Be wile, and tafte.—

I'T/je BRoruERS fuja ill 'ivitb fivorth Jraivn, tvreji

his gltifs out of his hatid^ and break it cgaivji the

grounds bis rout mahffign ofrrjijiancc^ li// are all

driven in : the attcndcnt SPI RIT comes in.

sri. What, have you let the f:ilfe inchanter fcape ?

) yc miftook, ye (hould have fnatcht his wand 815

.And bound him faft ; without his rod rcver.s'd,

And backward mutters of dilTeverlno; newer,

We cannot free the lady that fits here

In ftony fetters fix'd, and motionlefs

:

Yet flay, be not diilurb'd; now I bethink me, 820

Some other means I have which may be us\l,

Which once of Meliboeus old I learnt,

The foothcll fhepherd that ere pip'd on plains.

There is a gentle nymph not far from hence,

That with moifl curb fways the fmoothSevern ftream,

•Sabrina is her name, a virgin pure

;

826

Whilome flie was the daughter of Locrine,

That had the fcepter from his father Brute.

She guiltlefs damfel fly'ing the mad purfuit

Of her enraged ftcpdame Guendolen, 83:3

Commended her fair innocence to the flood,

'J'hat llay'd her flight with his crofs-flowing courfc,

'i'.hc water-nymphs that in the bottom play'd,
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I IcKl up tlicir pearled wriOs and took her in,

BcMt ijig her llrait to aged Ncrcub' hull, 835

Who piteous of her wots, rear'd her lank head.

And gave her to his dau^^hters to inihathc

)n nedar'd lavtrs ftrow'd with afphodil,

And through the porch and inlet of each fenfc

Dropt in amhrolial oils till fhe rcviv'd, 840

And underwent a quick, immortal change,

Made goddelb of the river; ftili fhe retains

Her maiden gentlenefs, and oft at'eve

Vifits the herds along the twilight meadows,

Helping all urchin blafts, and ill-luck figns 845

That the fhrewd mcdling elfe delights to make.

Which (he with precious vial'd liquors heals;

For which the Ihepherds at their feftivals

Carol her goodnefs loud in ruflic lays,

And throw fweet garlands' wreaths into her flream

Of pancies, pinks, and gaudy daffadils. 85

1

And, as the old fwain faid, Ihe can unlock

The clafping charm, and thaw the numming fpell.

If fhe be right invok'd in warbled fong,

For maidenhood fhe loves, and will be fwift 855

To aid a virgin, fuch as was herfelf.

In hard-befetting need: this will I try.

And add the power of fome adjuring verfc.

SONG.
SabTvINa fair,

Lillcn where thou art fitting 8dO

Under the glafly, cool, tranflucent wave-,
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In nviftcd braids of lillics l;nittl!i^

Tlie loofc train of thy amlicr-dro]>ping liair

;

LilKn for dear HoHor'8 fake,

Goddcfs of the Silver lake. 865

IJften and lave.

Liften and appear to us

In name of great Oceanus,

By th' earth-fhaking Neptune's mace.

And Tethys' grave majcftic pace, S70

By hoary Nercus' wrinkled look,

And the Carpathian wifard's hook,

By fcaly Triton's windi^^g fliell,

And oldfooth-faying Glaucus' fpell.

By Leucothea's lovely hands, ^75

And her fon that rules the flrands,

By Thetis' tinfel-flipper'd feet,

And the fongs of Sirens fwcet,

By dead Parthenope's dear tomb,

And fair Ligea's golden comb, 88d

Wherewith fhe fits on diamond rocks.

Sleeking her loft alluring locks,

By all the nymphs tlv.'.t nightly dance

Upon thy ftreams with wily glance.

Rife, rife, and heave thy rofy head 825

From thy coral-paven bed,

And bridle in thy headlong wave.

Till thou our fnmmons anfwer'd have.

J-iften andfave.
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SABRiNA rifis^ attended hy ivatcr-nymphty andftngt.

V>\' the rufhy-fringed bank, ^-fD

Where grows the willow and the oHcr dank,

My Aiding chariot Hays,

Thick fct with agat, and the azurn fheen

Of turkis blue, and emraid green.

That in the channel ftrays; 895

W'hilfl from off the waters fleet

Thus I fet my printlefs feet

O'er the cowflip's velvet head,

That bends not as I tread;

Gentle Swain, at thy requefl 9C0

I am here,

m. Goddefsdcar,

Wc implore thy powerfal hand

To undo the charmed band

Of true virgin here diftreft, 905

Through die force, and through the wile

Of unbleft inchanter vile.

SAB. Shepherd, 'tis my oflSce befl

To help infnared chaflity :

Brightefl Lady, look oti mc j 91;.

T hus I fprinkle on thy breaft

©rops that from my fountain pure

I have kept of precious cure,

Thrice upon thy fingers' tip.

Thrice upon thy rubied lip
;

9T^'

Next this marble venom'd feat,

Smear'd \yvM gums of glutenous heaty.
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i touch with chafte palms moid and cold

:

Now the Ipell hath loll his hold

;

And I mull haftc crc morninjjj hour 920

To wait in Amphitritc's bower.

iABKl^ A,dcfce/ii/s, and Ive LADY rifcs out ofherftat.
spi. Virgin, daughter of Locrine

Sprung; of old AnchHes' line,

IVIay thy brimmed waves for thia

J'hcir full tribute never mifs 925

From a thoufand petty rills,

That tumble down the fnowy hills

:

Summer drouth, or finged air

Never fcorch thy trcfles fair.

Nor wet October's torrent flood 9 30

Thy molten cryftal fill with mud;

May thy billows roll afhore

The beryl, and the golden ore;

May thy lofty head be crown'd

With many a tower and terras round, 935
And here and there thy banks upon

With groves of myrrhe, and cinnamon.

Come, Lady, while Heav'n lends us grace,

I^et us fly this curled place,

Left the Sorcerer us entice 940
With feme other new device.

Not a vvafle or needlcfs found,

Till we come to holier ground;

I ihall be your faithful guide

Through this glooBiy covert: wide, 94^'
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And not many furlongs thence

Is your father's refuience,

Where this night are met in ftatft

Many a friend to gratulate

His wifh'd prefencc, and befidc 55<i

All the fwains that near abide,

With jigs and rural dance refort

;

We fhall catch them at their fport.

And our fudden coming there

Will double all their mirth and cheer; 955
Come let us haflc, the ftars grow high,

But Night fits monarch yet in the mid fky.

Thtfccne changes, prefcnt'tng Ludloiu toivn anJ the prep"

dent's cajile ; then come in country dancers ^ after them the

atfc/icfent SPIRIT ,"with the f7V0BKOJ HEKS andthehAD Y

,

SONG.

sri. Back, Shepherds, buck, enough your play,

Till next fun-fhinc holiday;

Here be without duck or nod 960
Other trippings to be trod

Of lighter toes, and fuch court guifc

As Mercury did firft devife

With the mincing Dryacks

On the lawns, and on the leas. 96^5

ThisfecondSongprefcnts them to theirfather andmother.

Noble Lord, and Lady brigJU,

1 have brought you new delight,

Here behold fo goodly grown

Three fair braijches of your ownj



COMU». ti^

: rcav'n hath timely try'd their youth, 970

Their faith, their patience, and tlieir truth,

And lent them here through hard afliys

With a crown of dcathlcfs praife,

I'o triumph in vidorious dance

O'er fenfual folly, and intemperance. 97J

T/Jc (Linces ertdei!, the SPIRIT tpiloguizes.

SIM. To the ocean now I fly.

And thofe happy climes that lie

Where Day never fhuts his eye,

Up in the broad fields of the fky

:

There I fuck the liquid air 980

All amidil the gardens fair

Of Hefperus, and his daughters three

That fing about the golden tree

:

Along the crifped Ihades and bowers

Revels the fpruce and jocund Spring, 983

The Grace";, and the rofy-bofom'd Hours,

Thither all their bounties bring;

That there eternal Summer dwells.

And weft-winds with mufky wing

About the ccdarn alleys fling 99O

Nard and caflia's balmy fmells.

Iris there with humid bow
Waters the odorous banks, that blow

FUwcrs of more mingled hue

Than her purficd fcarf can fhcw, 995
And drenches with Elyfian dew

(I.ift mortals, if your cars be true)



t^O COMUS.

Beds of hyacinth and rofos,

Where young Adonis oft rcpofes,

Waxing well of his deep wound ICCO

In flumber foft, and on the ground

Sadly fits th'AlTyrian queen;

But far above in fpangled fheen

Ccleftial Cupid her fam'd fon advanc'd,

Holds his dear Pfyche fwect intranc'd, 10^.^

After her wand'ring labors long,

Till free confent the gods among

Make her his eternal bride.

And from her fair unfpottcd fide

Two blifsful twins are to be born, loia

Youth and Joy; fo Jove hath fworn.

But now my talk is fmoothly done,

I can fly, or I can run

Quickly to the green earth's end.

Where the bow'd welkin flow doth bend, ICI^

And from thence can foar as foon

To the corners of the moon.

Mortals that would follow me,

jLoye Virtue, fhe alone is free.

She can teach ye how to clime loa©

Higher than the fphery chime

;

Or if Virtue feeble were,

tj(;av'n itfelf would ftoop to her. lOZ^

^he End oj Comits^



UALLEGRO.
Hence loathed Melancholy,

Of Cerbcrtis r.nd blackeft Midnight born,

In Stygian cave forlorn fboly,

'Mongll horrid Ihapes, and fhricks, and fights un«

Find out fome uncouth coll, 5

Where broodingDarknefofpreadshisjealousvvings,

And the night raven fings

;

There under ebon ihades, and low-brow'd rocks.

As ragged as thy locks,

In dark Cimmerian defert ever dwell. !•

But come thou godd'sfs fair and free,

In Heav'n yclcap'd Euphrofyne,

And by men heart-ealing Mirth,

Whom lovely Venus at a birth

With two fiftcr Graces more ts

To ivy-crowned Bacchus bore;

Or whether (as feme fager fing)

'i'he frolic wind that breathes the fpring,

Zephyr with Aurora playing.

As he met her once a-Maying, 51®

There on beds of violets blue.

And frefh-blown rofcs wafli'd in dew,

Fill'd her with thee a daughter fair.

So buxom, blithe, and debonair.

Hafte thee Nymph, and bring with thcc ijT

Jeft and youthful Jollity,



ipl 1. ALLEGRO.

Quips and Cranks and wanton Wiles

Nods and Becks, and wreathed Smiles,

Such as hanj^ on Hcbc'« cheek,

And love to live in dimple fleek; 30

Sport tliat wrinkled Care derides,

And Laughter holding both his fides.

Come, and trip it as you go

On the light fantalVic toe,

And in thy right hand lead with thee :^5

The mountain nymph, fweet Liberty;

And if I give thee honor due,

Mirih, admit me of thy crew

To live with her, and live with thee,

In unrq^roved pleafures free
; 40

To hear the lark begin his flight,

And finging ftartle the dull Night,

From his watch-tower in the fkies.

Till the dappled Dawn doth rife;

Then to come in fpite of Sorrow, 45

And at my v/jndow bid good morrow.

Through the fwect-briar, or the vine,

Or the twifted eglantine

:

While the cock with lively din

Scatters the rez^r of Darknefs thin

,

5 o

And to the ftack, or the barn-door.

Stoutly flruts his dames before

:

Qft liil'ning how the hounds and horn

Cheerly roufe the flumb'ring.Alorn,

4



l'allegro* 193

Vrom the Mc of fome hoar hill, 55

hrough the high wood echoing fhrill

:

.'iiie time walking not unfecn

V hedge-row elms, on hillocs green,

I ight againfl tlie eaftern gate,

'here the great Sun begins his {late, 6ft

Rob'd in flames, and amber light,

The clouds in thoufand liveries dight,

While the plow-man near at hand

Whiftles o'er the furrow'd land.

And the milkmaid fingeth blithe, 65

And the mower whets his fithe,

And every Ihepherd tells his tale

Under the hawthorn in the dale.

Strait mine eye hath caught new pleafures

Whilfl the landfkip round it meafures, 7C1

RufTet lawns, and fallows gray,

Where the nibbling flocks do ftray,

Mountains on whofe barren breaft

The lab'ring clouds do often reft,

Meadows trim with daifies pied, 75
Shallow brooks, and rivers wide.

Towers and battlements it fees

Bofom'd high in tufted trees,

Where perhaps fome beauty lies,

The cynofurc of neighb'ring eyes, S**

Hard by, a cottage chimney fmokes,

&Dm betwixt two aged oaks,

J^olume III. R,



194 1. ALLEGRO.

Where Corydon and Thyrfis met,

Are at their ftivory dinner fet

Of Jicrhs, and other country mefles, $j

Which the neat-handed Phyllis dreflcs;

And then in hafte her hovver fhe leaves,

With Theftylis to bind the fheavcs;

Or if the earlier feafon lead

To the tann'd haycock in the mead. 90

Sometimes with fecure delight

The upland hamlets will invite,

When the merry bells ring round.

And the jocond rebecs found

To many a youth, and many a maid» g^
Dancing in the chequer'd fhade;

Afid young and old come forth to play

Gn a funfnine holy- day.

Till the live-long day-light fail

;

Then to the fpicy nut-brown ale, 100

With florics told of many a feat,

How faery Mab the junkets ate,

l^he was pincht and puU'd, flie faid.

And he by frier's lanthorn led

Tells how the drudging goblin fwet, 105

To earn his cream-bov/1 duly fct,

WHien in one night, ere glimpfe of morn,

ItlU fliadowy flalc liatli threfli'd the corn

That ten day-lab 'rers could not end

;

Then lies him down the lubbar fici-d, IIO



\nd ftretch'd out all the chimney's length,

Jialks at the fire his hairy flrcngth,

And crop-full out of doors he flings,

{•"re the firft cock his matin rings.

Thus done the tales, to bed they creep, IIJ

Ily whifp'ring winds foon lull'd allcep.

Towered cities plcale us then,

And the bufy hum of men,

Where throngs of knights and barons bold

In weeds of P^ace high triumphs hold, IJQ

With (lore of ladies, whofe blight eyes

Rain influence, and judge the prize

Of wit, or ai-ms, while both contend

'J"o win her grace, whom all commend.

There let Hymen oft appear I25

In faffron robe, with taper clear.

And Pomp, and Feaft, and Revelry,

With Maflc and antique Pageantry,

Such fights as youthful poets dream.

On fummer eves by haunted flream. 130

Then to the well-trod flage anon,

If Johnfon's learned fock be on.

Or fweeteft Shakefpeare, Fancy's child,

Warble his native wood-notes wild.

And ever againll eating cares, I35

Lap me in foft Lydian airs.

Married to immortal Verfe,

Such as the meeting foul may pierce '

Rij



1^6 L*ALLE(;fl4^

In notes, with many a -windinj;; bout

Of link'd fwcctncfs long drawn out, 14©
"With Wiinton heed, and j^iildy cunning,

The melting voice through mazes running,

Untwilling all the chains that ty

The hidden foul of Harmony;

That Orpheus' Icif may heave his head 145
from golden flumbcr on a bed

Of hcapt Elyfian flowers, and hear

6uch ftrains as would have won the ear

Of Pluto, to have quite fet free

Hishalf regain'd Eurydice. I50

Thefe delights if thou canfl give,

Jilirth, with thee I mean to live. 15

Z



JLPENSEROSO.

Hence vain deluding Joys,

The brood of Folly without father bred,

How little you beflcd,

Or fill the fixed mind with all your toys ?

Dwell in fome idle brain, 5"

And fancies fond with gaudy fliapes pofTefs,

As thick and numberlefs

As the gay motes that people the fun-beams,

Or likeliefl hovering dreams

The fickle penfioners of Morpheus.' train. 10

But hail thou goddefs, fage and holy,

Hail divincft Melancholy,

Whofe faintly vifage is too bright

To hit the fenfe of human fight,

And therefore to otir weaker vicAV I5

O'erlaid with black, flaid Wifdom's hue;

Black, but fuch as in efteem

Prince Memnon's fifter migl\t befeem,

Or that ftarr'd Ethiop queen that flrove

To fct her beauties' praife above 20

The fea-nymphs, and their powers offended

:

Yet thou art higher far dcfccnded,

Thee bright-hair'd Vefla long of yore

To folitary Saturh bore
;

His daughter ihe (in Saturn's reign, 2j

Suth mixture was not h^ld a ftain)

Riij



tg% ir. PEN3ER030.

oft in glimmering bowers and glades

He mot her, and in fccrct fhaJes

Of woody Ida's inmoft prove,

While yet there was no fear of Jove. 3O
Come pcnfive Nun, devout and pure,

Sober, ftcdfaft, and demure,

All in a robe of darkcll grain,

Flowing with majeftic train,

And fable dole of Cyprus lawn, $5

Over thy decent flioulders drawn.

Come, but keep thy wonted flate,

With even flcp, and mufing gate,

And looks commercing with the llcics,

Tliy rapt foul fitting in thine eyes

:

4©
There held in holy pallion ftill,

Forget thyfclf to marble, till

With a fad leaden downward caft

I'hou fix them on the earth as fafl

:

And join with thee calm Peace, and Quiet, 45
Spare Fafl:, that oft with gods doth diet,

And hears the Mufes in a ring

Ay round about Jove's altar fing

:

And add to thefe retired Lcifure,

That in trim gardens takes his pleafure

;

50
But firft, and chiefeft, with thee bring

Him that yon foars on golden wing,

Guiding the fiery-wheeled throne,

I'Jie cherub Contemplation

;



IL PENSKROSO, Y99

And the mute Silence hift along^, ^^
'Lefs Philomel will deign a long-,

In her fweeteft, faddefl plight,

Smoothing the rugged brow of Night,

While Cynthia checks her dragon yoke

Gently o'er th' accuftom'd oak

;

6e
Sweet bird that fhimn'll the noife of folly,

Moft mufical, mofl melancholy!

Thee chauntrefs oft the woods among

I woo to hear thy even-fong

;

And miffing thee, I walk unfeen 6$
On the dry fmooth-fhavcn green,

To behold the wand'ring moon,

Riding near her higheft noon,

Like one that had been led aftray

Through the Heav'n's wide pathlefs way, 70

And oft, as if her head ilie bow'd,

Stooping through a fleecy cloud.

Oft on a plat of rifmg ground,

I hear the far-off curfeu found,

Over fome wide-watcr'd fhore, 75
Swinging flow with fullen roar;

Or if the air will not permit.

Some flill removed place will fit,

Where glowing embers through the room
Teach Light to counterfeit a gloom, 8c>

Far from all rcfort of mirth,

5ave the cricket on the hearth^



• iOO IL PENSEROSCr.

Or the bclman's droufy charm,

To blcfs the doors from nightly harm

:

Or let my lamp at midnight hour 85

lie fcen in fome high lonely tower,

Where I may oft out-\va.tch the Bear,

With thrice great Hermes, or unfphcre

'I'he fpirit of Plato to unfold

What worlds, or what vaft regions hold 90
The immortal mind that hath forfook

Her manfion in this flcflily ncok

:

And of thofe demons that are found

In fire, air, flood, or under ground,

Whofe power hath a true confent 95
With planet, or with element.

Sometime let gorgeous Tragedy

in fcepter'd pall come fweeping by,

Prefenting Thebc's or Pelops' line.

Or the tale of Troy divine, IGO

Or what (though rare) of later age

Ennobled hath the bufkin'd flage.

But, O fad Virgin, that thy power

Might raife Mufa:us from his bower.

Or bid the foul of Orpheus fmg IC5

Such notes as wajrbled to the firing,

Drew iron tears down Pluto's cheek,

And made Hell grant what Love did feek.

Or call up him that left half told

The (lory of Cambufqan bold, 1 10



IL PF.\SERO;i», 40E

Of Camball, and of Algarfifc,

And who had Canacc to wife,

That own'd the virtuous ring and glafs,

And of the wondrous horfe of brafs,

On which the Tartar king did ride

;

II5

And if oii<;ht elfe great bards befidc

In fagc and folemn tunes have fung.

Of turneys and of trophies hung,

Of forefls, and inchantnients drear.

Where more is meant than meets the ear. ijo

Thus Night eft fee me in thy pale carreer

Till civil-fuited Morn appear,

Not trickt and fround: as (he was wont

With the Attic boy to hunt,

But kerchcft in a comely cloud, 115

While rocking winds are piping loud.

Or ulher'd with a fhower ftiil.

When the gufl hath blown his fill,

Ending on the rufsling leaves,

With minute drops from off the caves. 130

And when the fun begins to fling

His flaring beams, me goddefs bring

To arched walks of twilight groves,

And fliadows brown that Sylvan loves

Of pine, or monumental oak, I35

Where the rude axe with heaved flrokc

Was never heard the nymphs to daunt,

Or fright them from their hallow'd hauntj^



aO> iiJ PENSEROSO*

There in clofc covert by fome brook,

Where no profancr eye may look, I40

HiJc mc from Day's garifli eye,

\Vliilc the bee with honied thie,

Th«t at her flowery work doth Cng,

And the waters murmuring,

With fuch confort as tliey keep, I45

Entice the dewy-feather'd fleep;

And let Ibme ftrange myflcrious dream

Wave at his wings in aery ftream

Of lively portraiture difplay'd,

Softly on my eye-lids laid, I50

And as I wake, fweet mufic breathe

Above, about, or underneath,

Sent by fome fpirit to mortals good.

Or th' unfeen Genius of the wood.

But let my due feet never fail I5 J

To walk the ftudious cloyfters pale.

And love the high embowed roof.

With antic pillars maffy proof.

And ftoried windows richly dight,

Cafting a dim religious light. 160

There let the pealing organ blow

To the full voic'd quire below,

In fervice high, and anthems clear.

As may with fvveetnefs, through mine ear,

DifTolve me into extafies, 165

And bring all Heav'n before mine eyes.



IL PENSEROSO, ac3

And may at lad my weary age

Find out the peaceful hermitage.

The hairy gown and mofl'y cell,

Where I mav Ac and rightly fpeJl Ije

Of every Itar that Heav'n doth fhew.

And every herb that lips the dew
;

Till old llxperience do attain

To foniething like prophetic fliain.

Thefe pleafiires Melancholy give,

And I with thee will chufe to live. 1 76



ARCADES.
J*art of an Entertainment preftnttJ to the Countefs Dew*

a^er of Derby at Harefieldy byfome noble perfons ofher

family, ulo appear on the fcev.e in p.iforat btibity nif

ving tozvard thefeat offate^ zvitb thisfang,

1. SONG.

Look Nymphs, and Shepherds look,

What fuddcn blaze of majefty

Is that which wc from hence defcry,

Too divine to be millook

!

This, this is (he 5
To whom our vows and wiflies bend

;

Here our folemn fearch hath end.

Fame, that her high worth to raife,

Seem'd erfl fo lavifli and profufe,

"We may juftly now accufe lO

Of dctradion from her praife

;

Lefs than half we find exprefl,

Envy bid conceal the reft.

Mark what radiant ftate fhc fpreads.

In circle round her fliining throne, I5

Shooting her beams like filver threads;

This, this is ihe alone,

Sitting like a goddefs bright,

In the center of her light.

Might file the wife Latona be, flO

Or the towered Cybelc,

3.



ARCADES. t05

Mother of a hundred pods;

Juno dares not give her odds;

\\'ho had thought this chmc had licid

A deity fo unparallcrd ? aj

A^ they comcfornvatJ, the r.ENIUS of the tvood appears^

and turnivg toicard thern^ Jpeaks,

GEN. vStaygcntleS\vuins,forthough inthisdifguife,

f fee bright lionor fparkic through your eyes;

Of famous Arcady ye are, and fprung

Of that renowned flood, fo often fung,

Divine Alpheus, who by fecret flucc 30
Stole under feas to meet his Arethufe

;

And ye, the breathing rofes of the wood,

Fair filver-buikin'd Nymphs as great andgood,

I know this qucfl of yours, and free intent

"Was all in hpnor and devotion meant -XS

To the great miftrcfs of yon princely ihrine,

Whom with low rev^ence 1 adore as mine.

And with all helpful fervice will comply

To further this night's glad folemnity

;

And lead ye where ye may more near behold 40

"Whut fliallow-fearching Fame hath left untold;

Which I full eft amidll thtfe fhadcs alone

Have fat to wonder at, and gaze upon :

For know by lot from Jove I am the power

Of this fair wood, and live in oaken bower, /fj

l\lume III, S
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ic6 ARCAnr.s.

'J*o nurfc the faplings tall, and curl the grove

With rinj^lcts quaint and wanton windings wove.

And all my plants I favc from nightly ill

Of noilbmc winds, and hlafting vapors chill

:

And from the boughs hrufli oflthe evil dew, 50
And heal the harm.« of thwarting thunder blue, J

Or what the crofs dire-looking planet fmites,
|

Or hurtful worm with canker'd venom bites.

When Ev'ning gray doth rife, I fetch my round

Over the mount, and all this hallow'd ground, ^if

And early ere tlie odorous breath of Morn

Awakes the flumb'ring leaves, or taflel'd horn

Shakes the high thicket, hafte I all about.

Number my ranks, and vifit every fprout

With piiifi'ant words, and murm.urs made to blcfs; 60

But clfe in deep of night, when drowfinefs

Hath lock'd up mortal fenfe, then liflen I

To the celcilial Sirens' harmony,

*^l"hat ik upon the nine infolded fphcre<5,

And fmg to thofe that hold the vital llicars, 6j

And turn the adamantin fpindle round,

On which the fate of gods and m.cn is wound.

Such fweet compulfion doth in mufic lie,

I'o lull the daughters of NeceiLty,

And keep unftcady Nature to her law, -q

And the low world in meafur'd motion draw

Xfter the hcav'nly tune, which none can hear

Of human mold with grofs unpurged car

;

4i



ARCADFS, 50f

And yet fuch mufic worthieft were to blaze

The pecrlcfs highth of her immortal jiniilc, 75

Whofc luftre leads us, and for her mnft fit,

If my inferior hand or voice could hit

Ininiitahlc founds, yot as we go,

WInite'cr the fkill of lelfer gods can fhow,

I will afl'ay, her worth to celebrate 80

And fo attend. ye toward her glittering flate;

Where yc may all that are of noble ftein

Approach and kifs her facrcd vcilure's hem.

O'er the fmooth enamel'd green.

Where no print of flcp hath been, 9$
Follow mc as I fmg,

And touch the warbled firing,

Under the fliady roof

Of branching elm flar-proof.

Follow me, 90

I will bring you where flie fits,

Clad in fplendor as befits

Her deity.

Such a rural queen

All Arcadia hath not fecn, ^S

Sij



let

NvMPus and Shepherds dnncc no more

By faiidy l^adon's lillicd banks,

On old I.ycajus or Cyllene lioar

Trip no more in twilight ranks,

'rhough Erymanth your lofs deplore,

A better foil (hall n;ive yc thauks.

Trom the flony M:cnalus

Bring your flocks, and live with us.

Here ye fliall have greater grace,

To ferve the Lady of this place.

Though Syrinx your Pan's miftrcfs were,

Yet Syrinx well might wait on her.

Such a rural queen

All Arcadia hath not feea.

100

105

109

i



Ll^CIDJS.

In this monody the Author bezvails a Uarncdfriend^ unfot'

tiinately dratundin his pajfagefiom Chcflcry on the Irijb

J^iJs, l637» ond by occajton jartlels the ruin of our cor-

rupled cUrgy^ then in their bighth,

1 ET once more, O ye Laurels, and once more

Yf Myrtles brown, with Ivy never fere,

1 come to pluck your berries liarfh and crude,

And with lorc'd lingers rude

Shatter your leaves before the mellowing year. 5

Bitter conllraint, and fad occafion dear,

Compels me to dillurb your feafon due :

For l^ycidas is dead, dead ere his prime.

Young Lycidas, and hath not left his peer

:

Who would not fing for Lycidas ? he knew |g

Himfclf to fing, and build the lofty rhime.

He muft not flote upon his watry bier

Unwept, and welter to the parching wind.

Without the meed of fomc melodious tear.

Begin tlieu. Sillers of the Sacred Well, 15

That from beneath the feat of Jove doth fpring,

Bcf.nn, and fomewhat loudly fweep the firing.

Hence with denial vain, and coy excufe,

So may fome gentle Mufe

Witii lucky words favor my dedin'd urn, so

And as he puft'es turn,

Slij



aiO LYCIOAS.

And bid fair pc.icc be to my fable iliroud

:

lor wc were nuril upon the felf-1'a.mc hill,

Fed the fame flock by fountain, fhadc, and rill.

Together both, ere the hij^h law ns appear'd 2J

Under the opcninyr cyc-lids of the Morn,

VJc drove a-field, and both top;ether heard

"What time the gray fly winds her fultry horn,

liatl'ning our flocks with the frefli dews of night

Oft till the ftar that rofe at evening bright, 2*^

'I'ow'ards Hcav'n^s defcent had flop'd his wefl;'ring

IMean while the rural ditties were not mute, [wheel.

.'I'empcr'd to th' oaten flute.

Rough Satyrs danc'd, and Fauns with cloven heel

I'rom the glad found would not be abfent long, ^S

And old Damsetas lov'd to hear our fong.

But O the heavy change, now thou art gone,

'Now thou art gone, and never muft return

!

'J'hec, Shepherd, thee the woods and d-ifert caves,

Vv'ith wildthymeandthegadding vinco'crgrown, 40

And all their echoes mourn.

The willows, and the hazel copfcs green,

•Shall now no more be feen

Fanning their joyous leaves to tliy fcft lays.

As killing as the canker to the rofe, 45

Or taint-worm to the weanling herds that graze.

Or froft; to flowers, that their gay wardrobe wear,

When firft the white thorn blows

;

hiuch, Lycidas, thy lofi to Ihcpherds' ear. 49



LVCIDAS. Ill

"Where were ye, Nymphs, when the rcmorfelefs

Clos'd o'er the head of your lov'd I.ycidas ? [deep

For neither were yc playing on the llccp,

^\'hc^c your old hards, the famous Druids, lie,

Nor on the fliagojy top of Mona high,

Nor yet where Deva Ipreads her wiiard flrcani : ^^

Ay me! I fondly dream

Had ye been there, for vs'hat could that have done ?

What could the Mufe heri'clf that Orpheus bore,

'Ihe Mufe herfclf for her inchanting fon,

Whom univerfal Nature did lament, 6o

When by the rout that made the hideous roar,

His goary vifage down the ftream was fent,

Down the fwift Hebrus to the l.elbian fhore ?

Alas! what boots it with inccffant care

To tend the homely flighted fhepherd's trade, 6^

And ilrictly meditate the thanklefs Mufe ?

Were it not better don^- as others ufc.

To fport with Amaryllis in the fhr.dc.

Or with the tangles of Nenera's hair ?

Fame is the fpur that the clear fpi'rit doth raife 7©

(That lad infirmity of noble mind)

To fcorn delights, and live laborious days

;

But the fair guerdon when we hope to find.

And think to burfl: out into fudden blaze.

Comes the blind Fury with th' abhorred {hears, 75

And flits the thin fpun life. But not the praife,

Phoebus reply'd, and touch'd my trembling ears;
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Fame is no phnt that grows on mortal foil

Nor in the glifl'ring foil

Set off to th' world, nor in broad Rximor lies, 8o

But lives and fpreads aloft by thofe pure eyes,

And perfedl witnefs of all-judging Jove

;

'As he pronounces laflly on each deed,

Of fo much fame in Heav'n expetil thy meed.

O fountain Arethufe, and thou honor'd flood, 85

Smooth-Aiding Mincius, crowu'd with vocal reedsj

That llrain I heard was of a higher mood

:

But now my oat proceeds.

And liftens to the herald of the fea

That came in Neptune's plea; 90

He alk'd the Waves, and afk'd the fcllon Winds,

What hard milhap hath doom'd this gentle fwain ?

And queftion'd every gull of rugged winds

That blo'vs from off each beaked promontory;

They knew not of his ilory, ^S

And fage Hippotades their anfvver brings,

That not a blaft was from his dungeon flray'd,

The air was calm, arid on the level brine

Sleek Panope with all her fillers play'd.

!t was that fatal and perfidious bark ICO

Built in th' eclipfe, and rigg'd with curfes dark,

That funk fo low that facred head of thine.

Next Camus, reverend fire, went footing flow,

His mantle hairy, and his bonnet fedge,

Inwrought wuli figures dim, and on the edge I05

Like to that fanguin flower infcrib'd with woe.
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Ah ! who hath reft (quoth he) my dearell pledge ?

I. aft came, and laft did go,

The pilot of the Galilean lake,

Two maffy keys he bore of metals twain, IIO

(The golden opes, the iron fhuts amain)

He fhook his miter'd locks, and ftern befpake,

How well could I have fpar'd for thee, young Swain,

Enow of fuch as for their bellies' fake

Creep, and intrude, and climb into the fold ? 1 15

Of other care they little rcck'ning make,

Than how to fcramble at the fhcarers* feaft,

And (hove away the worthy bidden gueft ; [hold

Blind mouths ! that fcarcc themfelves know how to

A fheep-hook, or have learn'd ought elfe the leaft lao

That to the faithful herdman's art belongs!

What recks it them ? what need they ? they are fped

;

And when thcv lift, their lean and flafhy fongs

Grate on their fcrannel pipes of wretched ftraw;

'J'he hungry Iheep look up, and are not fed, 12 jf

But fwoU'n with wind, and the rank miftthcy draw^

Rot inwardly, and foul contagion fpread :

Bcfides what the grim wolf with privy paw
Diuly devours apace; and nothing faid.

But that two-handed engin at the door 1 30

Stands ready to fmite once, and fniite no more.

Return Alpheue, the dread voice is paft

Tliat Ihrunk thy ftrcams; return Sicilian Mufc,

And call the vales, and bid them hither cafl
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'Ihcir bolls, and flourcts of a thoufand hue?. I3 <

Yc Valleys low, where the mild whifpers ufe

Of Ihadcs, and wanton winds, and goirtiing brooks,

Ga whofe frcfli lap the fwart ftar fparcly looks,

Throw hither all your quaint enamcl'd eyes,

'I'hat on the green turf fuck the honied ihowers, 14G

And purple all the ground with vernal flowers.

Bring tiie rathe primrofe that forfaken dies,

The tufted crow-toe, and pale jcfTamine,

The white pink, and the panfy fret with jet,

The glowing violet, I45

The mufk-rofe, and the well attir'd woodbine.

With cowflips wan that hajig the penfive head.

And every flower that fad embrodery wears:

Bid amarantus all his beauty flied,

And daffadillies fill their cups with tears, 15 O

To flrow the laureat herfe where Lycid lies.

For fo to interpofe a little eafe,

Let our frail thoughts dally with falfe furmife.

Ay nie! whilfl: thee the ftiores and founding feas

Wafli far away, where'er thy bones are hurl'd, 155

Whether beyond the flormy Hebrides,

Wliere thou perhaps under the whelming tide

yifit'fl: the bottom of the monflrous world

;

Or whether thou to our moift vows deny'd,

Sleep'ft by the fable of Bellerus old, iCo

Where the great vifion of the guarded mount

rooks tow'ard Namancos and Bayona's hold;

i
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Look homeward angel now, and melt with ruth

:

And, O yc Dolphins, waft the haplefs youth.

Weep no more, wofiil Shepherds, weep no more.

For Lycidasyour forrow is not dead, 1 66

Sunk though he he beneath the watry floor;

So finks the day-ftar in the ocean bed,

And yet anon repairs his drooping head,

And tricks liis beams, and with new fpangled ore 1 70

Flames in the forehead of the morning fky

:

So Lycidas funk low, but mounted high,

Thro' the dear might of him that walk'd the wave?,

"Where other groves and other ftreams along,

With nedtar pure his oozy locks he laves, 1 75

And hears the uncxpreflive nuptial fong,

In the blefl king.loms meek of Joy and I.ove.

There entertain him all the faints above,

In folemn troops and fweet focieties,

That fing, and Tinging in their glory move, 1 80

And wipe the tears for ever from his eyes.

Now, Lycidas, the fliepherds weep no more

;

Henceforth thou art the genius of the fliore,

In thy large rccompenfe, and fhalt be good

To all tliat wander in that perilous flood. I ^'5

Thu3 fang the uncouth fwain to th' oaks and rillsj

While the flill Morn went out with fandals gray,

He touch'd the tender flops of various quills,

"Vyith eager thought warbling his Doric lay
.;
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And now t?ie fun had ftrctch'd out all the hills, 19O

And now was dropt into the v/diern bay

;

At lad he rofc, and twitch'd his mantle blue

:

To morrow to frcih woods, and paftures new.
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